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GOOD T E A
19c a lb.
F o rm o s a  O o lo n g ,so ld  e v e ry w h e re  lo r  
60c a  l b . ; o u r  p r ic e  3 5 c  a  l b . ; 3 
lb s . for S I .00 .
T h e  b e s t  C o u n try  B u t te r  2 0 c  a  lb
S p ic e s  4 l«2c a  p a c k a g e
B e s t  b u lk  S o d a , s a m e  a s  y o u  p a y  7c
a  p a c k ag e  fo r, 5c  a  lb .,  6 lb s. fo r 
25c.
F re s h  E g g s  a lw a r s  o n  h a n d ,  by  th e  
c a se  o r  d o zen .
L a rd  b y th e  p a il  o r  tu b s  a t  v e ry  low 
p rices .
C a ll an d  see a t
9 0  S E A  S T R E E T .
S.C. Prescott KCo.
Rockland, M e.
T elep hon e 4 3-2 .
Goods delivered to all parts o f the 
c ity  Free of Charge.
L a m s o n  &  H u b b a rd
S p r in g  S ty le , 1897.
For durability, Style and 
Comfort the Lamson Uf Hub­
bard Hat has no equal. For 
sale by
E. W. BERRY & CO,
Leading Hatters.
B u r n  th e  B e s t!
O O  A L .
FOR SALE BY
A.J.B IR D & C O .
T e lep h o n e  30-2 .
RO CK LA N D , ME.
Goods a re  th e  Best 
Prices are  th e  L o w est  
V a r ie ty  th e  Largest
M EAT,
PROVISIONS,
GROCERIES,
---------  A N D  ---------
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cor. Main & Myrtle Sts., Hock land
TO R EDUCE STOCK
W u W illB eud  by M ull, Postpaid, u
2 ill. R o l ta  Water Billie
For 6 5  cents
-A J E  A -
3  qt. Size for 7 5  cts.
Tbrau ure low prices without pOelage but wo 
off r to mull them ut our owu expeuuu. Kuclose 
•tum p* or postal note.
C. I . ROBINSON DRUG CO.,
Thom aston, M e
Ukal K ,r*TB . Son., to Loam
GKO H. TALBOT, 
F ire In su ran ce A gency,
The on y ugrocy repnaculiog  the dividend 
puylug cow panic*.
A dam s Block, • Cam den, Me.
The Courier-Gazette.
HISTORY OF FRIENDSHIP
A O ontlnwatlon o f  th e  Record® o ’ the An- 
clfn t Tow n o f  M e d n n o n o k -P o ’n ti  o f  
In terest Pertain ing to  R ecent D e j t— 
Doing® o f a R h o i  t 'o n n tj  C om m unity.
X L IX .
The regular warrant for the state election 
was posted, calling the legal voters to meet 
in American hall, Sept. 13, 1875. to vote for 
governor and state and county officers, and to 
act upon several amendments to the Consti- 
tion proposed by the legislature in 1874-5. 
The candidates for governor were both sol­
diers, one in particular having filled an im ­
portant position at the front when every man 
was needed. They were Selden Connor, Re­
publican, who received 35 votes, and Charles 
W . Roberts, Democrat, vho received 95. 
Sherman and Cilley were again the opposing 
candidates for county treasurer and each re­
ceived the party vote as cast for governor. 
The candidates for the legislature came from 
St George, Franklin Trussell and Nathan 
Bachelder figuring for that position. The  
vote of this town was the same as for the 
other candidates. There were nine proposed 
amendments to the Constitution, each of 
which received ten votes for adoption to none 
against. One of the propositions was in favor 
of electing senators by a plurality vote.
March I I ,  1876, a warrant was posted bv 
Samuel Wotton, constable, for the people to 
gather on »he 2oih instant to elect town offi­
cers and raise money for town purposes. 
There wtre only two articles, one of which 
was to >ee if the town will pay Thomas Palmer 
fur carriage damage and one to see if ihe 
town will vote to tax dogs. Zenas C o o k , 
Wm. I I .  Polintr and W arren Morse were 
elected selectmen; A h xr. Wincapaw, cleilt; 
Jameh Gever, W arien Morseapd Alden Brad­
ford, asaessors; James Geyer, school commit­
tee; Malachi Delano, treasurer; Samuel 
Wotton, collector c f taxes, at 2 8 10 per cent. 
The amount raised to pay town debt and in­
terest was reduced to $800. Damage of $14 
was allowed M r. Palmer. Dogs were tazeri 
Si and S5, according to sex. The assessors 
were instructed not to assess a road tax upon 
people living upon islands belonging to the 
town.
The balloting for state officers began Sept. 
I I ,  1876 at 10 A M., with the following re­
sult: John C. Talbot bad 118 votes and Sel­
den Connor 44 votes lor g vernor. For rep­
resentative to the 44th Congress Isaac Reed 
had 116 votes, Edwin Flye 44. For repre­
sentative to 45th Congress E. K . O’Biien had 
118 votes, Stephen D . Lindsey 44 Alfred 
Watis, Democrat, and Joshua L Jordan, Re­
publican, weTe candidates for the state senate 
Franklin Trussell was again pilted against 
Nathan Bachelder for the lower house at A u­
gusta and received respectively 116 and 44 
votes.
October 25th there is recorded a lease from 
Mrs. Sarah Morse to W m , Geyer of all the 
icc that shall form in Parker’s Pond so called 
for a term of thirty years for a small yearly 
stipend. The ice was cut by M r. G ejer from 
this pond for a few years, after which the 
work was discontinued, as the cost of trans­
portation to point of shipment was too great 
to make it » profitable venture.
November 7 the town voted for presiden­
tial electors. I he Democratic candidates re­
ceived 89 votes each, the Republicans 54 
each. Among the candidates were the famil­
iar names of Nathan A . Farwell, W , W  
Thomas, Seth L  M illiken , Chas. W . Roberts 
and Bion Bradbury. December 27 a meet­
ing was called to see what ihe town will do 
in a case of damage for injury, caused by a 
defective highway, to the wife of Cyrus I I .  
Delano. A committee consisting of Dr. 
Watson, Nelson Thompson and E-a*tus F. 
Whitney was chosen to ascertain the facts and 
report at ihe next legal town meeting. This 
was March 19, 1877, and when called up the 
article was dumibsed. At this meeting i» was 
voted that the “ Sidewalk Company of Fiiend- 
ship” have the privilege of building a side­
walk. This was a society composed mostly 
of ladies o f the village who had by various 
means raised a small turn of money and were 
anxious for a chance to expen I it in some 
town improvement. They got quite a piece 
of walk laid by their exertions, which 
after a few years the town took charge 
of and has since kept in quite good 
repair. Without ibe efforts i f  the ladiea we 
should no doubt at this time be wading in 
March mud, and for their enterprise they will 
receive many banks. Nothing occurred out­
side of the ordinary course of business at this 
meeting.
Sept 10 in addition to the election of state 
officers there were two amendments to the 
Constitution prop jsed by the Legislature for 
the voters to take action on. One was, that 
the elector should pay his poll tax within two 
years proceding the election in which he 
proposes to vote, provided said tax was 
legally assessed upon him. The vote for the 
amendment was eight to five against. The 
other ame dment regarding “ municipal in- 
deb edness” stood thirteen fur an none 
against. This year there are several bill of 
sales of persunal property recorded and also 
several notices o f collectors where they have 
advertised property f  ir sale, a general 
stirring up having been made by a vote of 
the town ordering the collectors for several 
years back to settle with the town treasurer at 
once.
March 9 ‘h, 1878, town officers for the en­
suing year were chosen. Accepted the re 
port ■ f the Selectmen; paid 3 7-10 per cent 
ior collecting t x t s ;  chose Junes .Miumoni 
School Agent fur Lung Isiand; v .ted to 
annex Oner Island aud its inhabitants to 'he 
Cranbrriy L land school district; to raise >400 
to pay iuterest ou town debt; to allow >*ut 
fifteen cents per hour for men and oxen to 
work upon the roads; (hat ihe assessors shall 
tax dogs, am »unt « f  tax not designated; and 
finally voted that the Selectmen collect f om 
Waldoboro >2097 fur the support of Edward 
F. M ink. A  petition signed by Addison <_). 
Wallace and 79 others for a road leading to 
Bradford’s Point fa d  been acted up »r by ihe 
selectmen and the road laid out. This came 
up at the March meeting and ihe town v »ird 
not to accept the r *ad, whrieup 11 Wallace 
and fifty others petitioned to ihe C unty 
Commissioners to lay out the same way and 
May 22d was appointed bv tbt Commissi mer» 
to meet up* n the premise* to examine ihe 
situation. A t this date they m«t and afU r a 
proper hearing and consideration decided 
not to establish 1 be road.
Sept, 9 the state election was held. 
Aonz r Garcelon had 32 votes, | *sepb I.. 
Smi'b 73 and Selden Connor 16 votes for 
Governor. Nelson Thompson of this place 
received 86 votes for Senator, Ge* tge W. 
Ricker 22 vote* and J »hu S. Case 15 votes 
for the same office. I he Representative to 
the Legislature for this class was scot from
Friendship. There was a nard struggle 
between the Democrats and Greenbackers, 
the Republicans “ not being in it” to any 
extent. The Greenback candidate was 
Samuel D. Davis formerly a Republican, who 
received 68 votes, and Alden Bradf »rd, Re­
publican, who hed but 11 votes. Wincapaw, 
the Democratic candidate, w u  elected, S'. 
George being the town which remained 
staunch to its faith in Andrew Jackson. 
Records of roads, mortgages and bill of sales 
close »he entries ol 1878.
March 14, 1879, the voters met at the hall 
and cleared away nearly all of the old board 
of officers, W illiam  P. Newbert being about 
the only one reelected, this being his third 
term as treasurer. The usual necessary 
amount of money was raised but none to de­
crease the town indebtedness. Two old men 
were relieved of their poll tax and a vote al­
lowing them but half-pay when employed by 
the town, passed. The dogs had to have a 
tax levied on their polls, age not being con­
sidered in that case.
September 8th saw a great gathering of 
voters and other people at the hall to partici­
pate in the annual state election. The people 
had been harangued, threatened, encouraged, 
and all the inducements of a hot campaign 
held out to them, and it soon became evident, 
as they began to vote, that the Democratic 
par y hail been swallowed up in the tidal 
wave of Greenbackism. The whole number 
of voters in town did not number over 250, 
and many were employed upon the water, 
others absent on land, and several sick; but 
such an energetic canvass had been carried 
on that when the votes were counted, it was 
found that 208 citizens had enjoyed their 
right of franchise, and 157 of them had cast 
their vote for Joseph L . Smith, Greenback; 
46 for Daniel F. Davis, Republican; and 4 
for Alonzo Garcelon, Democrat; with one 
scattering. Nelson Thompson was again the 
Greenback candidate for senator and at that 
time popular as a leader of th« new party; 
but so strongly were the lines drawn that 
there was no break in the ranks of the two 
popular parties and no candidate could boast 
of more votes than that given the candidate 
for Governor. Charles A Glidden and S. H . 
Jackson were the legislative candidates. 
Roads were again petitioned for. Friendship 
had from a long time before this date, and 
has up to the present year, 1897, been the 
road petitioners’ and paupers’ paradise.
March 22, 1880, E. F. Whitney was
elected clerk; E. F. Whitney, W m. Geyer and 
Theodore Bradford, selectmen; W illiam  P. 
Newbert, treasurer. The auditor’s report 
was accepted. I t  was voted to abate $175 
of old taxes on the books of Collector W ot­
ton, In ginning back as far as 1870. Voted 
tha» the selectmen have a printed report for 
1879. Voted to accept a private roadway for 
Jeremiah Benner; to let the paupers have an 
allowance of tobacco; not to exempt the in­
habitants *rf Long Idand from liabilities 
caused l»y road accidents on the main, but to 
exempt them from road tax; to raise $15 for 
guide boards; to choose a committee to in- 
f .rm the selectmen if any parlies infringe 
ihe clam laws; to give James Wotton a barrel 
of fl ur (price $ 8 );  to tax dogs $1 each; to 
rai-e S50 for road on Long Island; to raise 
{600 to  pay interest on town debt; to pay the 
collector th»ee per cent on his tax collections. 
In July there is a record of the school books 
adopted by the committee for the term of five 
years. M . B. C00K.
80NTELLE OH THE SITUATION
Congressman C. A. B>>utelle, of M aine, was 
i.itervicwed at New  York en route to Wash­
ington to attent the extra session. Mr.Boutelle 
sai l, when questioned about the work of the 
special session*
“Congress has a great reiponsibility now, 
perhap* a greater responsibility than it has 
had in many years. It is charged with the 
duty of bunging ihe country out of a condi­
tion of distress into the enj >yment of prosp r 
itysuch as ii enjoyed prior to the last Demo- 
ciatic administration. From the greatest 
prosperity the people were plunged to the 
grea e»t misfortune. Now, Congress must, 
bv wise I gislatum, open the way for the 
speedy return of the good times that have in- 
variably been our portion when the Republi­
can policy of protection has been in operation. 
I'he situa’ion is despe.ate and speedy action 
is necessary.
“ Members of both branches of Congress 
appreciate, I  think, the imp rrtauce of acting 
without delay, and 1 am confident there will 
be no disposition to needlessly prolong the 
debates on the new tair 11 measure. I t  will 
not take many weeks to in ike the new law 
operative. I'he passage of the tariff measure 
will be, I think, about the only legislation of 
imp <rtance, except the appropriation bills.
“ As 10 the eflect of the operation of a pro­
tective tariff law such as the new Congiess 
will pass, there is absolutely no question. It 
will give to industry the quickening touch that 
it needs, aud start an im<nedia*e revival all 
over the country. Manufacturers everywhere 
are waiting f »r the passage of the new law to 
engage in extensive production, aud just as 
soon as it is known what the terms ot the 
new law are the who Is will begin to turn. 
Even now there is a decided improvement in 
business conditions. There is entire confi­
dence that Congress will do what is expected 
of II, and th it confidence is effective in bright­
ening (he business situation, i'he couutry 
is, 1 neheve, on ihe eve of a great revival, the 
les'oration of permanent pr< speiity. In  the 
next four years will be vindicated the wisdom 
1 f  'he Republican policy in administering the 
affurs • f  government. I'he promises made 
in the campaign last year will tie fulfilled to 
the letter G  rod nines are directly ahead.”
D eafness Cannot b • Cu ed 
by local applications as they cauout reach the 
diseased p (lion  of the ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, and that is by con­
sul uti >nai remedies. Deafness is caused by 
an 1 nfl nned c mdttion of the mucous liuiug of 
the Eu»iachiau Tube. W nea this tube gets 
inti »med you have a rumbling s »und or im ­
perfect hearing, and unless the i flatumatiun 
can be taken out and (bis tube restored to its 
normal Condition, bearing will be destroyed 
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but an inflamed con 
dm* n of ihe wuc>*u» surfaces.
We wilt give One l lu  dreo D  rilars fur any 
ca-e * f  D a facts (cause*! by catarrh) that 
canuot t»c cuie I dy ita li’® Catarrh Cure. Seud 
for circulars, fire
F. J C H E N E Y  fc CO., Toledo, O . 
Sold by ab Druggis*-. IcstimoniaU free.
I i  ail’s Farm y Pills are the best.
Itch on buwau, mange ou horses, dogs 
aud slock, cured in 30 minutes by Wool- 
ford’s Sanitary i-otiun. Thia uever fails. 
Sold <>y W . F. Norcross, Diuggisl, Rock­
land, Me.
THE PROVINCIAL LOBSTER.
Canadian® W ondering W hether or Ko ’Tla  
K c»nom y1o Catch Short®
The correspondent of the Fishing Gazette 
at Sr. J >hn, N . B. sends that publication the 
following interesting statement concerning 
provincial lobsters:
“ Since lobsters must be ten and a half 
inches long to be sold in the United States 
market, while the legal lim it in the provinces 
is nine inches, it follows that all under ten 
and a half inches are either sold fresh in the 
local markets or to the canneries. From a 
port down the bay a good many lobsters have 
been shipped in small craft to Eastport. 
Both large and small appear to be sent there, 
but the small ones are, no doubt, kept on 
board and carried or reshipped to the canner­
ies, of which there are several on the New  
Brunswick side of the line, not far from East- 
port. Before being shipped to Eastport the 
shipments are entered at the customs, and, of 
course, the values are stated. Here is a 
sample:
1,500 lobsters, value $180.
800 lobsters, value 20
“ The 1,500 lobsters were over ten and a 
half inches long and could he sold in the 
U n ite ! States market. They were entered as 
worth 12 cents each. The 800 were under 
ten and a half inches, and would go to tbc 
canneries. They were entered as being worth 
only 2<i cents each. There has been a great 
deal of talk lately about raising the legal limit 
of size in Canada to ten and a half inches. 
Evidently, if those under that size are only 
two or three cents each, there would he no 
great loss to the fishermen at present, and if 
such action would tend to perpetuate and 
p >ssibly increase the general supply, the claim  
of gr at financial loss to the fishermen would 
lie without nny foundation. N o man will get 
rich taking two-cent lobsters out of the water. 
H e  would probably be better off in the end 
to take only the large ones and restore the 
small ones to the water.
“ The catch of lobsters in the Bay of Fundy 
and around the Yarmouth shore has been 
small thus far this season. The Yarmouth 
News of last Friday states that the shipments 
of live lobsters from that port during the 
months of January and February of the pres­
ent year were 4,772 crates, as against 5,777 
crates in the same period of 1896. ih e  
amount received for them was 1,105 this 
year, compared with 162,392 in 1896.
“ The Montreal Star says that during the 
past week some of the larger packers of lob 
sters have made prices on 1897 Pack which 
are from 35 cents to 37A cents per dozen 
above the opening figures of last year. N ot­
withstanding these prices, which are the high­
est that have been quoted for many years, it is 
reported that already the bulk of the contem­
plated pack of the brands so far offered has 
been placed. I t  is not expected, says the 
•Star,’ that the output of any of these brands 
will be larger than that of 1896, and if  the ex­
perience of the past few years may not be 
taken as a criterion, the number of cases put 
on the market during the coming season will 
probably be smaller than the number put out 
last season.
“ Ih e  Fisheries Department has issued a 
new regulation relative to the stamping of 
cases of canned lobsters. According to this 
regulation, it is necessary that each case be 
stamped with on official Btamp. These stamps 
are supplied by the Department through the 
fishery officer and the stamp must be person­
ally affixed to all cases of said fish by that 
officer. The fishery officer is not allowed to 
let these official stamps go out of his hands 
and must keep an official record of them. 
I'he officer above referred to w ill proceed 
upon being notified to any cannery and place 
these stamps upon all goods packed. In  ur­
gent cases, where the fishery officer cannot 
attend, the canner must apply to the Depart­
ment of Marine and Fisheries, Ottawa, to al­
low the removal of said packed cases from the 
factory before being labelled for shipment. In  
such cases the Department will arrange for 
the stamps being affixed on their arrival at the 
address which has been furnished and the per­
mit will not allow of the sale of unlabelled 
cases or their shipment beyond the add rcss 
stated on the permit.”
A F T E R  T H E  
O DD TRICK
When you want the odd trick you 
don’t try to take it with a tugboat, 
but that was this man’s method. 
He was a detective, though, and 
you know detectives move in mys­
terious ways. But he succeeded, 
and there is much virtue in suc­
cess, Read all about his strange 
quest in our new Serial
It is an interesting story, we war­
rant you, and well worth the lead­
ing—full of exciting incidents and 
strange happenings. You may
READ IT IN THIS PAPER
g^-TU® Odd Trick Is the name of a yacAL
OUR MAINE MAYORS-
P i th  o f  W h a t  T h e i r  In a n fc n ra t®  C o n ta in *  d  
— Saloon®, T a x e s , R oad® , B te .
Mayor W alker o f Gardiner on the saloon 
question :
“ I t  is well understood that nearly a score 
of our citizens are engaged in the unlawful 
sale of intoxicating liquors. These men, 
some of them, are kind of heart, and friends 
to many of us, and if  engaged in a respecta­
ble and lawful occupation would be looked 
upon as among our best citizens. I  sincerely 
hope that as new avenues for honest liveli­
hood and trade arc opening before us, that 
they w ill abandon this unlawful traffic, and 
engage in some honest, lawful occupation. 
This would increase their own self respect, 
and the respect of their fellow citizens toward 
them. Section 4, Chapter 440, public laws 
of 1885 reads as follows: “City Marshals 
and their deputies in »he County of Kenne­
bec, shall faithfully and diligently inquire 
into all violations of laws within their re­
spective cities and institute proceedings 
against violations or supposed violations of 
law and particularly the law against the 
illegal sale of int xicating liquor®, and the 
keeping of drinking houses and tippling shops, 
either by promptly entering complaint be­
fore a magistrate and executing the warrants 
issued thereon, or by furnishing the countv 
attorney promptly and without delay with 
the names of alleged offenders and of the 
witnesses; and the county attorney shall 
cause such witnesses to be promptly sum­
moned before the grand jury. Whenever 
the aldermen of any city are, after investi­
gating and hearing, satisfied that the city 
marshal or his deputies have wilfully refused 
or neglected to faithfully discharge the duties 
imposed by this section, they shall remove 
him or them from office. Nothing herein 
contained shall relieve any other officers 
named in chapter twenty-seven of the revised 
statutes from any of the duties imposed upon 
them by sai 1 chapter. This act shall take 
effect March twenty three in the year of 
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred aud 
eighty-five, and on its approval the Sec’y of 
State shall forward a copy of this act to the 
Mayors. To  the cities of Augusta, Gardiner 
and'’Hallowell and selectmen of the town of 
W aterville.” This act places plainly upon 
the City Marshal and those under him the 
duty of carrying out the provisions of the 
above statute relative to our city. In  faith­
fully fulfilling the obligation of his oath of , 
office relative to this section as well as all the 
duties resting upon him, he will have my 
hearty support, as I  trust he will have of 
every member of this city council.”
Mayor Bibber of Bath on taxes:
“ Last year I  made an appeal for the early
commitment of taxes, also furnished the 
Board of Assessors a clerk, hoping to get 
the taxes by June 15th, or at least not later 
than July 15th, yet for reasons best known 
to themselves the taxes were not committed 
until Sept. 7, taxing five months and seven 
days, nearly half a year to do the work and 
causing the city to run nearly eight months 
on hired money. The earlier we get our 
taxes, the earlier the interest on hired money 
stops. This interest amounts to about 1-2 of
nil in taxes.
Again I  will ask for the earliest possible 
commitment of taxes. I ask it for the inter 
est of the city, for the latter part of the year 
when work is dull and men are saving all they 
can, for a long, hard winter is no time to 
collect small taxes, and without its taxis the 
city cannot pay its debts, let alone trying to 
pay any on its debt which it ought to do a 
little every year.”
Mayor Lord of Saco said in part:
“ By the voice of the people, so unreserved­
ly expressed at the polls two weeks ago, in 
the largest vote ever polled at a municipal 
erection, we were selected to conduct the 
affairs of the city for the municipal year which 
now confronts us. This is the first time since 
the adoption of our city charter that the 
minority party has had eutire control ot the 
city.
“ It  seems to be the idea quite generally 
prevailing that in dealing with the city exact 
honesty need not be observed.
“ The unscrupulous merchant or mechanic 
aays, ‘O, this is to be paid for by the city and 
I  will charge a good price for it.’ This is all 
wrong, for the man who will do this will beat 
you, not only in price, but weight, measure 
and count, and-such men should be avoided 
by all agents of the city in making pur­
chases.
“ I believe that too much power has been 
granted subordinate officers in making pur­
chases for the city, and I believe it to be your 
duty to see that leaks in this direction are 
stopped. M y advice to you is to elect no man 
to a subordinate office who is not strictly 
honest.
“As our charter grants the city council the 
right to establish provisions additional to the 
laws of the state in relation to the collection 
of taxes, 1 deem it appropriate to refer to one 
fact in ibis connection which seems to be an 
unbusinesslike proceeding. I  reler to the 
matter of assessing taxes upon polls aud 
pro; erty aud straightway proceeding to abate 
them. In  my opinion inis is not only a use­
less waste of time, but results in producing an 
apparent asset wbicb does not exist. I  think 
that it would be far better not to assess the 
taxes in such casts if there is no prospect of 
having the same collected.”
Mayor Noble of Lewiston on the street de­
partment :
One of the first thiugs which arrests the at­
tention of the stranger visiting a city I* r the 
fust time is the condition ot its s’reets. More 
space has been devoted in recent years to this 
subject in municipal literature than to any 
other. Hundreds of cities all over our laud 
are making radical changes in the methods of 
construction and maintenance of public high 
ways. In  many cities it is a change as radical 
as the transition from the old fashioned stage 
coacb to the modern vestibule express with 
correspondingly good results.
Tbc management of our street department, 
and the care taken of our streets 1 am satis­
fied was never belter than for the past year, 
and, considering the system wbicb has been 
in vogue since the incorporation of our city, 
no fault can be found with tbe service ren­
dered. More permanent walks have been 
constructed than in previous years, omre curb­
ing and flagging laid and feet of sewers built. 
Economy ba® been constantly practiced and 1 
material saving io expenditure made as com- 
paicd with other years- Yet, without dc- j 
trading one iota from tbc praise which a 
ju»tly due our street commissioner aud bis as- j 
aiataula for then efficient management, I am j 
satisfied that the system employed is radically
wrong. W e want to be progressive, and we 
can't afford to be behind the times. Our cit 
zens have a right to demand, and they do de­
mand, that we have as good streets as can be 
found elsewhere in cities of a similar size. 
The call for substantial, permanent highways, 
constructed upon scientific principles and 
built deep enough to withstand the attacks of 
rain and frost, and, as for myself, I  want this 
coming year to see some one o f our residen­
tial streets so built, cost what it may, that no 
repairs o f any consequence will have to be 
made for a number of years. Next year build 
another street in the same manner, and so 
on, and 1 predict that in ten years at the 
very latest you will see a system of highways 
in our city over which it w ill be a pleasure to 
drive and of which we shall all be proud.
WILL INTEREST SPORTSMEN
From the last issue of the Maine Sportsmen 
we clip the following items of interest to our 
readers in this section :
Capt. E. B. Nickerson, Amos R. Nickerson 
and Bert Hughes have returned to Brunswick 
from a gunning trip to Port Clyde, by a 
schooner from Candy’s Harbor, a distance of 
40 miles. They secured 24 sea ducks aud 
would have got ten mare, hut the weather 
was quite jcvere and the sea rough.
P. F. Mariner of Lincolnville Centre 
caught an enormous owl last week which had 
been pillaging his hen roost. It  measured 
six feet from tip to tip and was almost as 
large and fierce as the famous fabled roe. It  
went through a 9x13 square of glass in Mr. 
Manner's hen house, and killed five of his 
hens. M r. Mariner set a trap for it but the 
wary old bird didn’t step into it until the 
third night when he forgot his usual caution 
and got caught.
C. Vey Holman, of Rockland, is a great 
admirer of good dogs, and is said to be able 
to distinguish a thoroughbred on sight. A 
recent acquisition by M r. Holm an is the 
handsome St. Bernard “ Leo,” which was 
owned by Horry J. Godfrey of Brewer. Leo 
IB a thoroughbred with a royal pedigree and 
one of the handsomest and most intelligent 
animals of his kind. H is mother was im 
ported to this country at a cost of f 1400, and 
M r. Holm an, who was delighted with the dog 
at first sight, gave a generous price to M r. 
Godfrey for the animal.
THE LAW MAKERS
The A u stralian  B allot Hymlein I® A gain  
Under Consideration.
The committee on legal affairs have reported 
a bill embodying the change in the Australian 
ballot law as recommended by Nicolas Fessen­
den. I t  provides that secretary of state, the 
attorney general and five other members to be 
appointed by the governor shall constitute a 
board to which all contested matters shall be 
referred. They are to meet at Augusta upon 
call of the secretary of state and shall not 
receive a sum exceeding $6oo for their sei- 
vices. The bill also provides that in case of 
tbe death of a representative to the legislature 
seven days notice for a new election shall be 
^sufficient. The old check list may be used in 
such a case and it shall not he necessary to 
call the board of registiation together in such 
an emergency There are several other 
changes which are merely verbal amend­
ments.
POSTMASTERS WILL SERVE THEIR TIME
Post 1 aster-General Gary made the definite 
announcement that the administration after 
deliberation has decided to a.lhere to the 
four-year tenure of office policy for all post 
masters. l ie  stated that except in a few 
cases where removal for cause was required 
on account of delinquency, incompetency or 
other instances of unsatisfactory conduct or 
administration of the office, all postmasters, 
fourth class as well as those of Presidential 
appointment, would be allowed to serve out a 
term of four years. This official statement of 
pulley, one of the most important so far 
determined upon by the administration, has 
been awaited with great interest by tbe entire 
corps of postmasters, and by the patrons of 
70,675 postoffices throughout the country.
M arvelous Reaulta.
From a letter written by R e /T  J. Gunders 
man, of Dimondale, Mich., we are permitted 
to make this extract: “ I have no hesitation 
in recommending D r. K ing’s New  Discovery 
as the results were almost marvelous in the 
case of my wife. W hile 1 was pastor of the 
Baptist Church at Rives Junction she way 
brought down with Pneumonia succeeding La  
Grippe. Terrible paroxysms of coughing 
would last hours with little interruption and 
it seemed as if she could not survive them. 
A friend recommended Dr. K ing ’s New Dis­
covery; it was quick in its work and highly 
satisfactory In results.” Tria l bottles free at 
W . H . Kittredge Drug Store.
NORTH WHITEFIELO.
M ilton Chalmeis of Albion, visited at John 
Aveiy’s last Saturday— Mrs. Loando V. 
Bruun is suffering from an attack of tonsilitis 
Our parish priest is Rev. J. J. M c­
Ginnis, formerly of Sanford. Father Me- 
Clau ler has relume I to Boston.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  th e s e  
U t t l o  P i l l * .
They also relieve iJiitrev* from Dytpepda, 
Indigestion and Too I learty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy tor Dirtiness, Nausea, Drowsi- 
ness, Had Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tougue 
I-ain in the Side, TORITD IJV E K . 'they 
Regulate the bowels. Purely Vegetable.
•m all Pill. 8mall Dose. 
Small Price.
The l argest 
Circulation 
In Eastern Maine
IN A CORNER OF THE LIBRARY-
A recent writer says "the literature best for 
adults Is the literature best for children ”  I t  
is generally conceded that naraby pamby w rit­
ing is good for nobody.
General Horace Porter’s articles In Tbe  
Century, “Campaigning with G rant,” are 
being translated into .Spanish by command 
of General Weyler, for his benefit, month by- 
month as they appear.
The April Century will contain the first of 
several articles by Colonel George E. Waring, 
Ir ., the Street Cleaning Commissioner of 
New York, describing his wheeling adventures 
in the Tyrol last summer.
The original manuscript of Rossini's opera 
W illiam  Tell has been sold in Paris for >9|O. 
I f  it embraces the famous overture, descriptive 
of a passing storm in the Alps, the purchaser 
has made an investment on which he w ill lose 
nothing.
A museum in Berlin has secured possession 
of the Bible which Luther used in his study. 
Its margins are covered with notes in the 
reformer’s handwriting. I t  was printed In 
Basle in 1509, and is in an excellent state of 
preservation.
The publishers of the Atlantic M onthly an­
nounce that the third edition of the March  
issue of the magazine is now ready. The 
unusual demand for this number has already 
completely exhausted two editions, and the 
third is now ready for delivery.
A new picture o f Charles Dickens, from the 
domestic side may be expected in a book,“ My  
Father as I Recall H im ,” by the late Miss 
Mamie Dickens, revised by her sister, Mrs. 
Kate Dickens I ’erugini. I’he home atmosphere 
of Dickens* novels reveals his innate love for 
his own fireside.
A story of Western life by Octave Thanet, 
a Drumtocbty story by Ian  Maclaren, a group 
of true railroad stories by Cy W arm an, a ro­
mantic sea story, and instalments of Robert 
Louis Stevenson’s last novel, “ St. Ives,', and 
of K ip ling’s fine tale of the Grand Banks, are 
promised in McClure's Magazine for April.
Albert Langcn, a Munich editor, w ill pub­
lish during the coming year German trans­
lations of most of Taine’s works. I le r r  
Langcn has already made translations from 
Octave Mcrbeau, Paul Bourget, llc rv ieu , 
Henri Becque, Gustave Geffroy, Marcel 
Prevost, Vandcrero, Abel Ile rm an t and other 
French writers.
Olive Schreiner’s new book, which Roberts 
Bros, are bringing out, sets forth the w riter’s 
views concerning South African politics by a 
method that is said to be not only daring, but 
somewhat startling. A  feature ot the book is 
a photogravure reproduction of a photograph 
of the irregular execution of native spies in 
the recent war.
Nansen, the explorer, is thoroughly con­
versant with the English language, but, as 
was natural, when writing “ Farthest N orth” 
he used his native tongue, and it is said that 
the copy now in pres*i at the Harpers’ was 
rendered into English by six translators, 
whose work was revised finally by M r. W il­
liam Archer.
Miss Kate Greenaway, who unpretendingly 
invented her own branch of art, lives in an 
old and picturesque house in London, p ro ­
vided with a roomy studio on the top floor. 
She went through a long course of study at 
the London art schools and worked for years 
before her peculiar merits cume out in a 
group of children entitled “ Under the Win- 
clow.” H er own explanation o f her success 
is that it is due to hard work and love of 
children.
Charles Lever’s novels have a healthy 
breeziness that should be welcome after the 
malarious atmosphere of the wretched popular 
fiction of the day. Downey & Co., London, 
announce the publication o f a new and 
copyright edition of Lever’s novels in thirty- 
six volumes. They have secured the original 
plates, six hundred in number, etched by 
“ Phiz” and George Cruikshank, for the first 
edition. In  addition several of the later 
volumes are illustrated with wood engravings 
by Luke Fildes and other artists, all o f which 
will be included in this edition.
Some four years have elapsed since the 
publication of a volume o f short stories by 
M r. Stockton. A  new book, to be issued 
shortly by the Scribners, under tbe title of
A Storyteller’s Pack,” w ill contain a selec­
tion of his best work during that time. There 
will be nine stories in all, the titles of which 
— “ I'he Magic Egg,” “ I'he W idow ’s Cruise,” 
“ Love Before Breakfast,”  “ Captain E li’s Best 
Ear,” etc., etc.— are in themselves an assur­
ance and a foretaste of the unique flavor of 
the book. They will be introduced by a 
characteristic preface written by M r. Stockton 
especially tor the volume.
The Atlantic is trying to find and to bring 
forward a group of the best-equipped young 
students o t literature, who w ill take up from 
the point of view of the prescut our older 
writers, and say just how their literature im ­
presses them, and how much of it gives in­
spiration to the present generation. “ We 
have gone on for thirty or forty years,” writes 
one who is interested in this series, “ practi­
cally accepting the estimate of our greatest 
literary men which was made of them by their 
contemporaries. I t  has seemed worth while 
to find whether this estimate now needs revis­
ion.’* The views of literature aud of life that 
these young critics bold w .ll doubtless turn 
out to be exceedingly suggestive. They w ill 
give an interesting measure of tbe distance 
we have traveled in some respects in our in ­
tellectual outlook duriug the last thirty years. 
The first of these papers is the study of Em ­
erson, by John J. Chapman, which is notable 
for its frankness and boldness, not simply ass 
literary study, but as an expression of ru -dern 
New England on the New England prior to 
the war.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Ht-r® w ill be printed the old poeiu® (hat bar® de­
lighted (he world fur g« ueruiiou®; and lb»®« of 
luodiru htrlb iba i seeiu w orth pr<®urvt*ig. iLeudtr® 
ate Invtud  lo ®eud Iu Uu-lr U v o ilie  poviua.
W M s A ll ib e  W e d  I H Vourm, Lwd.
W hyu all Ihe world 1® >uu«g. lad,
When all ibe tire® ere gieeu,
Aud every goooe a aweu, tad,
Aud every ta*e a qu««-u;
Th* u bet for bool uud horee, lad.
And rouud Ihw wodd uw ey;
Youuu blvod u iu -l have ii® course, lad.
A nd ev ry dog hi® day.
W benuii the world b o ld . tad.
Aud all Lbw tree* are b<owu,
And ail ibe spud Is «(alv, lad,
Aud all (he wheel* tuu down;
Creep buute uud I Me your ph*co (her®,
Thu spvui aud uiuliueo *u>vug;
Uud gruut you tlud ouu foev there 
You lovad wheu ail wa® young.
—charlu® hlugaluy.
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The Courier-Gazette is overwhelmed 
with the good things said o f  it by the 
public anent its recent business move 
and its blossoming into a tcmi-weeklv.
Congratulations verbally and by 
m ail pour in from every side. Our 
thanks for it all.
And our thanks as well to the news­
papers for their many kindly words. 
A ll these tilings we appreciate.
Jnst one Democrat has occupied the 
presidential ehair since 1861, and his 
own party insists that he was a terrific 
failure.
The man who “ had a kind o f a feel­
in g  all along that Fitzsimmons would 
lick" is to be found on every corner in 
Rockland.
Chairman Dingley thinks the new 
tariff bill can be put through in time to 
go into cflect June 1. That would he 
tw o  monihs and a half, a liberal allow­
ance for congressional delays.
Dingley o f Maine stands out with 
greater prominence than ever these 
days. When his tariff bill begins to 
get in its work with returning pros 
perity bis name in history will be 
written very high.
Capt. Joshua Rawley of St. George 
is a candidate for the postmusterebip 
o f  Martinsville and has sent forward 
his application for appointment. F.
O. Martin, the present incumbent, who 
has held the office for the past twenty 
years, is also a candidate for re­
appointment.
Probably there is trutli in th" report 
that if  a United Stales warship goes 
to Ilavaua there will be an anti-Ameri- 
can demonstration in that city. The 
fealherhead element in Spauish com­
munities is always large, and it asserts 
itse lf on the smallest sort o f provoca­
tion. Nevertheless, the war vessel 
w ill go to Havana. One ought to have 
been there from the beginning o f the 
rebellion. The government was very 
lax iu this respect, and many Am eri­
can citizens iu the island suffered as a 
consequence. The new departure by 
the United States in Cuban policy can 
not come too soon.
The time is coming, indeed is al­
ready well in sight, when the present 
quarters o f the Rockland Public 
Library are going to be altogether in­
adequate to that institution's needs. 
The hard limes have quieted some o f  
the hopefulness that was raised a few  
years ago in the direction o f a building 
worthy o f our city and suited Io the 
library’s needs. The Courier-Gazette 
hopes to see interest iu this subject 
re-awakened. Rockland needs such a 
Public Library huildiug as many other 
cities o f its size, and some indeed 
much smaller, enjoy. Concert o f  
action on the part o f citizens 
would raise this building within 
a comparatively siiort time. We 
have fancied that possibly the 
ladies o f that very admirable organiza­
tion, the Methebesec Club, might feel 
themselves called to engage in such a 
noble undertaking. It wquld be a 
great work, necessitating much extra­
ordinary effort, but that company o f  
wom en would be equal to it, aud 
surely the end would crowu the work.
TUESDAY ANO SATURDAY
We fiud it more convenient, owinj^ 
to the disposition o f the mails, to send 
ou t the two editions of The Courier- 
Gazette on Tuesday aud Saturday, 
instead o f  Wednesday and Saturday 
a s  previously advertised. Tuesday 
and Saturday will therefore he the 
day a o f  publication.
TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS.
The wotk o f  bringing together three 
U rge mailing lists h*» ,jetn eonsider- 
able- We bo|>e our friends will he 
patient o f  mistakes. Where any errors 
are found iu mailing we will thunk 
our patrons to notify us at once. Any ■ 
failure to receive either o f  the two , 
issues should be reported.
W E  W IL L  SHO W  YOU.
The Courier-Gazette recognizes the right, o f  the a d vert We r to the till- 
leet information aa to the amount and character o f a newspaper's circu­
lation. We will be glad to  give such information to patrons o f  this 
2 paper. It will give us unqualified pleasure to show an advertiser our 
2 long list of subscribers in Knox county towns. No other paper can
•  show such lists. They are made up o f the best people in the county— 
J the people who arc buyers. In our last issue we printed 6100 papers.
♦  The merchant who advertises in The Courier-Gazette will get his
*
♦  money s worth.
LOCAL POLITICAL TALK
Mayor Butler i l  •  m»n of firm religious 
beliefs, snd, as is well known, he is one of 
the most prominent officials in ih e  Y . M .C . A . 
Election day one young man walked up to 
the polls declaring that " M r . Butler ought to 
he a good man for Mayor, he belonged to 
the J. W . A .”
C»pt. F. G . French, who is a candidate for 
the office of city marshal, takes exception? to 
a statement in one of the local papers that be 
counted on 24 votes in a joint convention. Capt. 
French says he bts played around in political 
circles long enough to know that it is best to 
count chickens after they are hatched, and 
while it is true that he has had more or less 
assurance from 24 of the members o f the city 
council, he does not count that number as 
"dead sure.”  Capt. French says now that he 
has got started in this contest, he is going to 
see it through and get bis money’s worth.
The Mortland interview on the street com­
mission matter, published in out Tuesday 
issue, was a widely read article.
The petition which was to have been pre­
sented to the state legislature, asking for a 
change in the Rockland city charter so far as 
the street commission was concerned, did not 
reach the law makers' presence, il appears.
A WORD FOR MR. CROCKETT-
Editor The Courier-Gazette: 1 wish to 
speak a good word for M r. Crockett. In  my 
opinion he has been the best street com­
missioner we have ever had. I f  M r. Mortland  
could have spent the time, two years ago, 
from his arduous duties as railroad commis­
sioner, to have visited South Main street, he 
would have teen a piece of road that M r. 
Crockett built that is a credit to the city; 
and for two years we have had a good road, 
where before it was almost impassable in the 
Spring and Fall.
I  see that one of the petitioners for a com­
mission lives in South Thomaston. H e  at 
any rate should be grateful to M r. Crockett, 
for now, when be takes “ Lucy" out to go to 
Rockland, he baa some chance o f getting 
there on time, and not get stuck in the mud.
J. N . I .
Humors, pimples, boils, are very annoying. 
They quickly disappear when tbe blood is 
purified by H ood’s Sarsaparilla.
R heum atism  Quickly Cured.
After having been confined to the 
house for eleven days and paying out 
$26. in doctor bills without benefit, 
Mr. Frank Doiaott o f Suult Ste. Marie. 
Mich., was cured by oue bottle of 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm costing 25 
ceuta and lias not since been troubled 
with that complaint. For sale bv II. L. 
Robbins, Union; D. B. Cobb & Son, 
Searsmout; and Warren Pharmacy.
No Need
Of Telling You
what bind of clothes we sell; you 
know it’s “THE GOOD K IN D.” But 
we do want to tell you that never be­
fore have we sold good clothing at 
such low prices.
Good Caaaimere Sack 8uita in Plaida 
and Plain Blue Cheviots with good 
wearing liu iuga............... $O  0 0
Single Breaated Sack Suita made from 
the famous Pittsfield woolens, 
strongly sewed and perfect filting, 
all s iz e s .. . . ...... $ 8 .0 0
Brown Plaid Oassimeres, goods man- 
ufac'ured by the VassaTboro Mills, 
equal to most twelve dollar suits on 
the market. Sizes 31 to 42 ..  JQ
The best Scotch Plaids and Cheviots 
in all tbe latest colorings and pat­
terns. Make, fit aud trimmings
$ 1 -2 ,  $ 1 5 ,  $ 1 8
We’ve juat received an ELEGANT 
LINE OF JUNIOR SUFI'S for lade 2^  
to 7 years of age that we’ll be pleased 
to show you. Don’t be afraid of both­
ering - th a t’s what w e’re here for.
Under Farweli Opera House, Rockland 1 
brauch Store, Warren.
POINTS ON POLITICS
In  M r. Cleveland’s Cabinet it was well 
known that no policies could be put into oper­
ation unless they met unqualifiedly with .Mr. 
Cleveland’s approval. The secretaries were 
but dignified cletks to the President. The 
present executive has announced that he will 
not interfere with the purposes and measures 
of his Cabinent officers to such an extent as 
1 did Cleveland and w ill leave hia ministers free 
I to act in nearly all matter! as to them may 
seem best. W e must, therefore, look to the 
< cabinet for the possible course of the admin- 
l istration.
President M cKinley is the fifth soldier pre- 
' sident elected by the Republican party since 
1 the war, viz., Grant H aye i, Garfield, Harrison 
and M cK inley. This record is not likely to 
ccntinue unbroken much longer. The war 
ended in 1865, and a roan who came out of 
the army 25 years old would be 57 now. This 
is rathe; above the average age o f  our presi­
dents when they are elected. Grant was 46  
years old when he was elected; Ilayes was 
I S4J Garfield 49; Harrison 55; M cK in ley 52. 
In  1900 a man who came out o f the war 25 
years old will be 60 years old. That is not 
too old for a president, but it is past the aver­
age. By that time most o f the leaders and 
controlling men in the Republican party will 
be men who were too young to be in the 
army. I t  may be that the Republican paity 
has elected its last soldier president.
Tbe great honor which the Republican 
caucus tonight will bestow on Thomas B. 
Reed has been fully deserved, and the coun­
try, without regard to party, will endorse the 
action piken and profit by it. M r. Reed will 
meet, as he has already twice met in the same 
place, the utmost requirements of a trying 
responsibility. The office of Speaker of the 
National House of Representatives is one of 
the highest importance. I t  calls for readiness 
and firmness of decision, and for a c mpre- 
hensive knowledge o f public men and of the 
methods of transacting public business. The  
incumbent, indeed, is not infrequently con­
fronted with problems quite as difficult and 
momentous as those presented to the Presi­
dent himself, and for that reason the speaker- 
ship is justly reckoned as next to the presi­
dency in its influence on public affairs. Mr. 
Reed is the man for the place. A  readier 
man this generation has not seen; a firmer 
one it would be very hard to find. He will 
bring to tbe office again not only experience 
in it, but a proven adaptability to its various 
requirements, His first service was as a 
fashioner o f an improved order of business; 
and his ceeond as a wielder o f power under 
the improved order, and with a cumbersome 
majority to handle. The service required of 
him now partakes of both of those difficulties. 
Some modifications of the order o f procedure 
will he urged, and another large majority will 
demand the care o f skillful direction. M r. 
Reed there is every reason to believe, will 
rise to the occasion, as twice before, easily 
and successfully. To  be three times Speaker 
of the bouse is indeed a great honor, and to 
deserve the honor adds to tbe felicities of the 
occasion.— Washington Star.
I t  has been supposed that the Republican 
party was in more than fair to middling con­
dition and likely to thrive; hut a word of woe 
has come from Chautauqua county, and tbe 
skies are darkened, the thunder rattles like 
an imprecation and some sad drops are heard 
dropping most dejectedly. Tw oFree Silver Re­
publicans have met at Jamestown and emitted 
an address which is duly signed by them, to 
wit, “ Ben S. Dean, Chairm an," and “ Henry 
O. Nelson, Secretary." The Chairman and the 
Secretary believe that “a crisis in the affairs of 
the Republican party and tbe nation is at 
hand." They do not give any reasons for 
such a belief. They do not have to give any. 
I t  is enough that they so believe and are good 
enough to communicate their terrors to souls 
less gifted. W hile the world was buying and 
selling, and playiDg golf and testing the 
spring bicycles, and otherwise thoughtlessly 
conducting itself as if no crisis were at band, 
Ben S. Dean, Chairman and H enry O.Nelson, 
Secretary, kept lonely vigil on the watch tow­
ers of thought, saw the crisis creeping on, and 
rang the tocsin until the tongue came out. 
And u hat is the remedy for the approaching 
| crisis in the affairs of tbe Republican party 
and the life of the nation? I t  is “ a mass State 
convention of Silver Republicans to he held 
in tbe city of Jamestown, Thursday, May 20, 
1897, f ° r the purpose of effecting a State or­
ganization, and for the transaction of such 
other business as may, in the judgment of the 
convention, be necessary." So the world can 
go on buying and selling, and playing golf, 
and testing the spring bicycle. The crisis will 
he taken care of in a way that it will not like. 
The life of the nation and of tbe Republican 
party w ill be saved at Jamestown on May 20, 
and as often thereafter as may seem conven­
ient. The mass convention w ill probably he 
held out o f doors. Jamestown has no ball 
which can contain a tenth part of tbe tempes 
tuout crowds expected.— N ew  York Sun.
R bum atism  C ured in a Day.
“ Mystic Cute" for Rheumatism ana N eu ­
ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its ac­
tion upon the system is remarkable and mys­
terious. I t  removes at once tbe cause and 
the disease immediately disappears. Tbe  
first nose greatly benefits; 75 cents.
Sold by W . J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
D wiout, llJiuoio, Oct. 13,1896.
To whom it may concern:—
There but oue Keeley Institute 
authorized by us to do business us such 
in tbe state o f Maine and that one is 
located at Deering, under tbe manage­
ment o f J . D. Lovett. Hia physicians 
are especially instructed at Dwight, 
HL, by Dr. Keeley, in tbe correct ad- 
miniutraticu o f tbe Keeley treatment 
for tbe cure o f alcoholic inebriety aud 
drug using.
Ad Keeley remedies are manufac­
tured by us at Dwight, 111., aud can­
not be purchased for use ill the stale o f  
Maine except by the Keeley Institute 
at Deering, hence, tbe geuuiue Keeley 
treatment is administered only by said ! 
Institute within said slate, all claims to j 
the contrary being made with intent to 
deceive.
TUE LfeSUtt E . KfcfcLEY Co. 
(signed) Curtis J Judd,
(seal) Secy, aud Treaa. ,
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THE LAW MAKERS
T he GT«t nf W hat Is < o ln g  on a t th e  State 
Capital.—Some Short Noriw.
Followia# h 4 h e  text of the apeech made 
by Senator ‘WdWs o f Vinalhaven favoring' the 
passage of the b ill for the txamination of 
teachers:
M r. Walls of K noxt ’ W e are well aware 
that this is an important piece o f legislation. 
Our State superintendent corresponded with 
all the school superintendents throughout the 
state, and many o f the teachers, making in ­
quiries covering this ground, and I think it 
has been demonstrated by the senator from 
Oxford that about 75 per cent, of them favored 
a measure similar to this. The object of this 
is to stimulate tho«e who contemplate teach­
ing, so that they will endeavor to fit them­
selves for belter work. They have something 
to learn every day relative to methods of 
teaching and the principles that they arc to 
teach. This is intended to hold something 
before them that w ill show them the necessity 
of reading upon the principles of teaching. 
I  know of many teachers who never read a 
book upon the subject or took any interest in 
methods of teaching. I f  they get their cer 
tificate and their money and a certain number 
of weeks, they are satisfied, many of them. 
I do not say this is the case with the large 
majority of teachers, because I know they 
are honest and hard working people. W e 
shall have two years and a half before this 
goes into effect, and as it goes into the fall of 
1899, the Legislature meets and adjourns be­
fore this hill w ill take effect. I t  leaves it so 
that we can adopt it and start upon it now 
and work upon it, giving a chance to find 
whether it w ill work or not, and if, after try­
ing it for two years, the State superintendent, 
or those who are interested in it, find that it 
is not practicable, of course they would he 
the first ones to come to this Legislature at 
the next session and say : “ W e do not want 
it, and want it changed." The idea, as I  
understand it, is that the grade matter is left 
somewhat discretionary with the superinten 
dent or those whom he may assign to per­
form the duties. O f course at the outset they 
will he quite liberal.
“ The examination w ill not be rigid and will 
be couducted in tbe same way as any good, 
sensible roan would undertake to conduct any­
thing that is for the benefit of education, or 
the business be is engaged in. I f  a teacher, 
after teaching for three years, has not interest 
enough in the matter of teaching to endeavor 
to qualify herself to teach in a higher grade 
than the one she.was able to get into first, 
she might as well be put out of the schools. 
W e do not believe in this stationary business; 
we believe in progression. In  some other 
states that have adopted this measure, the 
lowest grade can he held for - only one year, 
and this measure gives three years.
“ I  feel that no injustice can be done to the 
teachers spoken of in the cities. Your primary 
teachers should be the best teachers in the 
schools, and it is the best investment, when 
you hire your primary teachers, to get those 
who are best qualified to teach. M y exper 
ience has been that I  hired a teacher who 
was teaching a free H igh school, one of tbe 
brightest, smartest young ladies in our section, 
and put her into a primary school, and the 
results from that were tbe best of anything I 
did in that town. From that time we have 
made selection according to adaptation and 
fitness of the best teachers that could be found 
for our primary schools, and today, we can 
show you in the H igh  school those very 
pupils that started in that primary school have 
shown themselves right through. They got 
started right. This idea of teaching without 
any idea of how to teach is worse than thrown 
away. You know that if  they have been 
taught in such a manner that they have got to 
be re instructed, they are in worse condition 
than if  they never knew anything about it.
I ^ J k i h o t o y J o q d ^ ^
New Portiers,
New Lace Curtains,
New Oriental Rugs,
B russels C arpeting, 
T a p es try  Carpeting, 
W oolen C arpeting, 
D inner Sets,
I n  fa c t w e  h a v e  a C o m p le te  N E W  S to c k  o n  o u r second flo o r.
. .  .  T a k e  E l e v a t o r  t o  s a m e .
L A flP S , GLO BES,
FANCY PIECES In all k inds of Crockery, 
H USLINS by th e  yard,
COUCH COVERS,
BAGDAD PORTIERS,
A Large L ine of Pole E nds.
I f  yo u  c a n n o t g e t to  us, w r i te ,  s ta t in g  w h a t y o u  w ish  
fo r  a n d  w e  w i l l  sen d  a l in e  o f s a m p le s  fo r  y o u  to  se le c t f ro m ,  
p a y in g  e x p re s s  on sam e.
I t 's  o u r  d e s ire  t h a t  you  s h o u ld  b e c o m e  a c q u a in te d  w ith  
th e  best p la c e  in  E a s te rn  M a in e  to  do yo u r s h o p p in g .
FULLER & CO
Syndicate Building, Rockland.
Constipation
Causes fully half the sickness In the world. R 
retains the digested food too long In the bowels 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, Indl-
H o o d ’s
gestlon, had taste, coated ■  ■  ■
tongue, sick headache, in- .11
soninla, etc. Hood's Fills ■  gig  Jg 
cure constipation and all Its “  
results, easily and thoroughly. 25c. A ll druggists. 
Frepared by C. I.  Hood & Co., Ixiwcll. Mass. 
The only Pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
If  you have got i<» get fa se id*as out i.f their 
heads that they irceived in iheir primary 
work, it is worse than if they were never 
there.
“ I  think that in  this bill there is nothing 
that would work injury. As you say it is for 
a trial o f two years. No doubt the honorable 
senator will be here in two years, and he will 
have a chance to look the matter over and he 
can at that time say that we do not want such 
legislation and the thing can be disposed of. 
1 hope the bill w ill pass and that we shall 
give it a trial for the time required."
Augusta correspondent of the Portland ex­
press: A  distinguished group in earnest con­
versation in the office of the Augusta House 
Thursday evening was Governor Powers, 
Judge Strout, Representative Fogler, of 
Rockland, Judge Whitehouse and Represen­
tative Palmer of Bangor. W hile others whiled 
away the time in the dizzy whirl of a subscrip­
tion b -ll, they discussed the vital problems of 
state and nation.
The committee on sea and shore fisheries 
spent the whole of Tuesday afternoon in 
executive session discussing the clam and 
lobster protilems At last it was voted to 
report leave to withdraw to the petitioners 
for a change in the lobster laws allowing 
Washington county lobster fishermen and 
packers special privileges. It  was voted to 
report legislation inexpedient on the matter 
of a close time for clams, as the matter is 
amply covered by the present taw which allows 
towns to regulate this as they wish.
LIBERTY.
L ib e r t y v il l e  C e n t e r .— At the annual town 
meeting in Liberty the following appropria­
tions were made: Roads, $1400; town ex­
penses, $1500; repair school houses, $250; 
free high school, $150; to buy school books 
>75— C. W . Lewis and W m . L . Boynton are
working in their Palermo wood lot-------J. R.
Lamson went to Branch Mills last week-------
Miss Lenora Lewis has a species of hawk, 
mounted by M r. Crockett the taxidermist at 
Liberty. I t  is .quite a rare specimen, M r. 
Crockett having set up but one other like it,
which belongs to Belfast parties-------Miss
Crummett of Palermo is working for Levi
Cox------- W alter Young is attending high
school at E . Palermo------- Miss Emma Lamson
visited the school at E . Palermo last Wednes­
day-------There w ill be a meeting at the school
house Sunday afternoon March 21st.
Ea st  L ib e r t y — Mrs. Vennie Snitter of W a r­
ren is spending a few weeks with her parents, 
M r. and Mrs. J. A . Davis— Mrs. Effie Jackson 
is visiting her sister Mrs. Nettie Daggett in
M orrill------- Miss Addie Howes is working for
M is. Lunt in M orrill-------Ernest and Rosie
Davis are attending H igh school at Liberty
------- Burton Eastman has been sick with the
grippe, but is now able to be out again-------
Miss Addie M cLain  is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. M cLain— M r. and Mrs. C. M . Howes 
visited at M r. Richards’ in Appleton, Thurs­
day.
THE BAR OF JUSTICE-
A Con else Rnvamlng Up of the  W e st’s 
D o in g s —Dr. L o ts  Convicted.
The trial of Dr. Prince E. Luce for assault 
with intent to k ill has been the one case of 
absorbing interest at the term of supreme 
court which closed Thursday. The some­
what conspicuous career of the respondent as 
well as the prominence of the complainant 
were what niaite it a case of moment, rather 
than anything really connected with the case 
I self.
The local papers told the story in full, and 
it is doubtless fresh in the minds of all who 
care to remember what happened in the office 
of Mortland & Johnson on the night of Dec. 
31; how while Mrs. Luce and M r. Johnson 
•vere having a legal conference D r. Luce 
burst into his office, threatened to shoot M r. 
Johnson and said a number of things that 
sound bad in cold type.
D r. Luce, as a penalty for exhibiting an 
ungovernable temper and a 32 calibre revol­
ver, was duly indicted by the grand jury for 
assault with intent to kill. On the witness 
stand D r. Luce, himself, was about tbe most 
important witness brought forward either by 
the state or the defense. H e  admitted that 
when he went back to his office after the re­
volver, on the night in auestion, it had been 
his intention to shoot M . A . Johnson. He  
had overtaken his wife at the head of the 
stairs, about to enter Mortland & Johnson’s 
office, a scene ensued, and D r. Luce, thor­
oughly enraged, started for bis office in Farns­
worth block as above told.
H is anger abated in a perceptible degree 
before he got back to M r. Johnson’s office, 
and, as he stated on the witness stand, he 
thought of his children, and instead of shoot­
ing M r. Johnson where he stood, contented 
himself with threatening to do so. Mrs. 
Luce’s wifely instinct all came forth when 
she, too, went on the stand and corroborated 
her husband's testimony. The revolver, a 
self-cocking 32, was exhibited and when the 
jury retired it was voted 11 to 1 to convict 
D r. Luce of the charge named in the indict­
ment. A fter several hours debate it was 
finally voted to convict the respondent of 
simple assault and this was what the jury re­
turned.
Dr. Luce was kept in suspense Monday 
and Tuesday as to what disposition would be 
made with him, hut Wednesday morning he 
stood at the rail with bowed head, and after­
wards burst into loud sobbing as the clerk 
read his sentence.
Three months in Knox county ja i l !
Not much to the average criminal and cer 
tainly less than the average spectator had 
looked for, hut fortunately there are few of 
us who realize in the fulness what a sentence 
like that means to a proud inan.
County Attorney Prescott in moving for 
sentence asked that full justice be done. This 
was not the first time, as he understood mat­
ters, that D r. Luce had flourished a revolver 
in the eyes of the community, and a light, 
nominal sentence he did not think would 
meet the requirements.
“ Have you any suggestion to offer regard­
ing a sentence?" asked Judge Haskell.
“ No, your H onor," replied the county at­
torney, “ I  leave that entirely to your discre­
tion. W e have before us a well educated 
man who should have known better than to 
act as he has done. His attack upon M r. 
Johnson was either a blackmailing scheme or 
an attempt to commit murder."
True P. Pierce, counsel for D r. Luce, made 
a brief but eloquent plea in behalf of his 
client. So far as M r. Johnson was concerned, 
he had certainly been vindicated by tbe jury’s 
finding and as he was under peace bonds, he 
thought that the complainant should feel 
amply satisfied. H e  hoped that this man with  
a heartbroken family would not be compelled 
to suffer the degradation o f a jail or prison 
sentence.
“ May it please your Honor," here broke 
in the county attorney, " I  hope the Court will 
not be moved by sentiment in this case. 
There are among the spectators today two 
who can swear that Mrs. Luce has told them 
that she has been cuffed about and kicked 
about for the last 18 years, and that i f  she 
had bad a place to go with her children, she 
should have left her husband long ago."
Judge Haskell again summed up the case 
briefly. H e  said he should not disregard tbe 
finding of the jury and from their verdict 
cnuld not look upon the case as one of tbe 
same magnitude implied by the indictment.
I t  was plain to him that tbe use o f firearms 
in a community could not be tolerated, hut he 
was not going to sentence for any other mis­
conduct than that which tbe jury had found, 
especially as no real harm had been done. 
H e  spoke to some further extent along this 
line and then wrote out tbe sentence, which 
was read by Clerk Ulm er as described above.
The case o f Jones & Bicknell versus Susie 
P. Vote was on trial Monday and a part of 
Tuesday. This was an action in equity to en­
force a lien claim on a contract. Jonea & 
Bicknell sought to recover A 250 for repain  
made on Mrs. Vosc's bouse on Union street. 
The defendant claimed that poor material 
had been used and that some work was done 
outside o f that called for in the contract. 
The jury returned a verdict o f >248 29 for the 
plaintifls. M . A . Rice for the plaintiffs; 
M ortland & Johnson for the defendant.
W illiam  J. Phelphs, Frank R . Larrabbee, 
Lucinda C. Foss, and Ile n ty  Collamore, in ­
dicted for peijury, pleaded not guilty upon 
arraignment, but afterwards withdrew that 
plea, and were sentenced to 10 months irn 
ptisonment in tbe Knox county jail.
There was a hearing Tuesday in tbe case 
of John R . Studley of Friendship, appellant 
from the decree of Probate Judge Meservey. 
The latter appointed Reuel Robinson of Cam ­
den and Philip Howard of this city to pass 
011 claims against I.  P. Starrett of W arren, 
guardian of Belinda L . Studley of Union, 
by M r. Studley. I t  came out in tbe hearing 
that the action, by trustee process, was begun 
in Lincoln county and returnable at the 
October term of supreme court. M r. Studley 
claimed that as both courts had concurrent 
jurisdiction, tbe court which acquired it 
Hist should return it throughout aud that tbe 
action pending in Lincoln county barred 
any claims on the same process here. Tbe  
appeal of M r. Studley was sustained. O . D . 
Castuer of Waldoboro for the appellant; L it ­
tlefield for appellee.
L . M . Staples of Washington, counsel for 
Charles E . Peters, who was convicted of re­
ceiving stolen goods, has filed exceptions to 
Judge Haskell’s charge, and the case goes 
before the full bench.
Tbe heirs of the estate of the late Stephen 
G . H a rt o f St. George appeared iu supieuie 
court Wednesday as appellants from the 
decree of Probate Judge Mcacrvey which 
grauted Mrs. H art >20,000 widow's allow­
ance. As the result ol too hearing this allow­
ance was cut down to $500.
The case of I I .  P. Jones veisus tbe V ioal- 
haven Steamboat Co., was again before Kn»x  
county supreme court Wednesday. This is 
the same case which was tried before Judge 
Strout iu 1895, but at that time the parties 
were unable to agree upon what items in the
account were in dispute and the matter was 
submitted to John Lovejoy of thia city at 
auditor. The jury after listening to all the 
evidence returned a verdict for M r. Jones of 
>1,118.65 interest from the date of the 
auditor’s report.
The March term of supreme court has been 
honored by visits from two Maine lawyers o f  
prominence— H on. Charles F. Johnson o f  
Waterville and ex-Mayor R. F. Dunton of 
Belfast. M r. Johnson is a very prominent 
Democrat and twice has been the nominee o f  
that party for governor. M r. Dunton is a 
brother of John R. Dunton, at one time super­
intendent of Rockland public schools. H e  
bears a strong resemblance to the M r. D un­
ton we knew, and many mistook him for our 
former superintendent.
Angus Morrison of St. George, a native of 
Cape Breton, was naturalized Tuesday and 
now has the glorious privilege of suffrage.
The Knox Bar Association had its annual 
meeting this term and the following officers 
were re elected. President, D . N . M ortland; 
vice president, J. H . Montgomery of Cam­
den; treasurer and librarian, Ralph R. 
Ulm er; book committee, D . N . Mortland, 
Charles E . Littlefield, C. M . W alker, J. H . 
Montgomery and J. E. Moore. The Asso­
ciation took one important step this term 
when it voted to reserve tbe space within the 
bar for the use of attorneys, their clients and 
p-rsons holding tickets which entitle them to 
the privilege. The clerk has these tickets 
which are issued to members o f  the bar, and 
by them in turn to parties whom they espec­
ially desire to ask behind the ra l. The seat­
ing capacity o f the bar is not more than 50 
and when the general public undertakes to 
monopolize the space which rightfully belongs 
to the attorneys,an embarrassing and perplex­
ing situation arises. This w ill doubtless be 
remedied by application of the new rule.
The cost of the March term of court was 
>1,411.89. The receipts from liquor fines 
and costs amounted to >990.
Nathan Bachelder, foreman o f the first 
jury, is a familiar figure in the court house in 
the capacity of a juryman and a delegate to Re­
publican conventions. H e was a gunner in 
the late war and was accredited with having a 
most unerring aim. H e  occupies a warm  
corner in the hearts of his comrades and a 
Grand Army reunion without biin would be 
well nigh a failure.
Court finally adjourned Thursday noon, 
after having been in session nine days. It  
was the shortest term since 1891 and would 
have been even shorter but for some trifling 
und unimportant matters. *
Divorces additional to those already re­
ported were granted as follows:
Lida M . Small from Herm an E. Small; 
parties of W arren. For gross and confirmed 
habits of iintoxication. Mortland & Johnson 
for libellant.
W illiam  W alker from Emma E. W alker; 
parties of W atren. For cruel and abusive 
treatment. Moore for libellant; Fogler for 
libellee.
Alice Thompson from Columbia S. Thom p­
son: parties o f Union. For gross and wanton 
withholding of support. Custody of minor 
children given to the mother. Father to pay 
toward support of children, to mother. > 1 0  
monthly until further order; and, if not paid  
on the first day of each month, beginning on 
April 1, 1897, execution to issue for same. 
Thompson for libellant.
Lewis G. Butler of Rockland from Maggie 
Butler of Lawrence, Mass, For gross and 
confirmed habits of intoxication. W alker for 
libellant.
Mabel V . Pette from John H .P e tte ; parties 
of Rockland. For gross and confirmed 
habits of intoxication. Custody of minor 
children given to mother. W alker for 
libellant.
Maud Davis, of Camden, from Josiah 
Davis, of Appleton. For habits of con­
firmed intoxication. Campbell for libellant.
Alice M . Brewster from Washington I .  
Brewster; parties o f W arren. For cruel and  
abusive treatment and failure to support 
Pierce for libellant.
APPLETON
The annual town meeting was held last 
Monday and the following business tran­
sacted: E . D . Gushee, moderator; J. T . 
McCorrison, clerk; selectmen, assessors and 
overseers of of the poor; S. J. Gushee, 131; 
E. R. Keene, 42; S. B. Conant, 121; J. D . 
Ripley, 42; W m . M arton, 113; W . S. 
Chaples, 15; school committee, G . W . 
Gushee, V . O . Keller and John C lark; Joel 
Maddocks, town agent. The appropriations 
were as follows : support o f schools, >1600; 
support of poor, >1000; town expenses, >1600; 
school books, >75; free H igh School, >125; 
Memorial Day, >20; Repairs of school 
houses, >450.
E l m w o o d .— Miss M ary M itchell has gone
to work for Mrs. Sullivan.-------Mrs. H attie
Cunningham visited at W illiam  Newbert’s last
week.-------Miss Isabel Newbert is stopping
with her sister Mrs. M ary M urray.-------Harry
Herbert and Herm an Mitchel are doing quite 
an extensive business catching pickerel on tbe 
pond this winter.
A ppleton  R id g e .— One of the pleasantest 
social events of the season was the meeting o f 
tbe Ridge Sewing Circle at the home o f Mrtf. 
Florence E. Sprowl, Thursday, March 10. 
Wednesday was tbe day appointed for the 
meeting in observance of Mrs. Sprowl’s birth­
day, but on account of storm was held Thurs­
day. Instead of meeting in tbe morning as 
usual tbe ladies went in tbe afternoon and the 
gentlemen came to tea. Twenty four people 
were present. Mrs. Sprowl was the recipient 
of several useful gifts. The company ad­
journed at 11 o’clock and w ill meet March 25
with Mrs. Oriville Newbert-----------Freeman
Linnekin, wife and daughter o f Liberty visited
at Mrs. Frank Halls, recently---------- Tbe
grippe seems to he holding tbe fort in this
neighborhood at present-----------Mrs. Harding
is ill with neuralgia of the chest-----------Mrs.
Julia Thompson has been at work for Mrs.
Carrol Keating-----------Chester Blackiugton is
able to be out of doors again-----------Chas.
Newbert is getting out lumber for a new 
work shop that he contemplates building in
the near future---------- John Browu of Hope
was calling upon relatives here, Wednesday 
and Thursday — Mrs. W in. P itrnin en­
joyed a novel sleigh ride, one eveniog last 
week. Wishing to call upon a lady friend 
and not being able to walk, her husband 
kindly consented to carry her. But instead 
of harnessing a horse to tbe sleigh as is bis 
usual custom, he stepped hetwecu the (bills 
and started ofl at a pace that would have 
equaled a 2,30 gait or better So tbe neigh­
bors say.
B ucklen’a A rnica Salve.
T h e  Bjut Sa l v e  in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Te ller, Chapped Hands, Chilblains, 
Corns aud all Skin Eruptions, aud positively 
cures Piles, or uo pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W. I I .  Kittredge.
R O C K L A N D  C O I ’ R I K R  G A Z E T T E .  S A T U R D A Y  M A R C H  2 0  1H»7
---------------S W E E P I N G  C H A N G E S  !----------------
/X, TLssjn-
$ S P E A R M A Y  &  S T O V E R ’S SF
T l i o y  n o w  I m v e  t l i o  h a n d s o m e s t ,  s l o r e  in  l iZ n e ite n i  M a i n e  f in d  i n v i t e  e v e r y b o d y  t o  e n  11 
a n d  s e e  i t .  ''Pliits S p r i n g  t h e y  w i l l  p c lv e  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  t o  . .
C a r r y i n g ;  t li©  L a r g e s t  m n l  B e s t  S e l e c t e d  S t o c k  i n  t l i i s  v i e i n i t y .  f S l io t i ld  c u s t o m e r s  d e s i r e  
t o  s e e  s a m p l e s  a t  t l i e i r  l i o m e s ,  d r o p  n s  n  p o s t n l  m i d  w e  w i l l  s e n d  y o n  n  l i n e  o f  s a m p l e s .
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C a m d e n ,  R o c k p o r t  a n d  T h o m a s t o n  c u s t o m e r s  p u r c h a s i n g  S 3 .O O  m i d  u p w a r d s  w i l l  h a v e  t l i e i r  e a r  f a r e  p n i d  m id  in  A d d i t i o n  
a l l  c u s t o m e r s  a c c o r d i n g  t o  p u r c h a s e s  w i l l  H e  g i v e n  o u rPAIKrTIKTOS OK THE "WOH.T_.D - >
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Very Marchy. 
Dandelions postponed.
The county commissioners held a brief 
session this week. When they convene again, 
later in the month, it w ill be to  fix the county 
tax.
Copies of the act passed by the last legis­
lature for the better protection of sheep, have 
been posted by the city clerk. Dog owners 
w ill do well to read the notice.
Among the pensions lately granted we note 
the following: Original, to Ambrose H . 
Stover of Bluehill; original widow’s, to M ag­
gie M . Simmons of Rockland.
E. B Pillsbury of Boston, assistant superin­
tendent for New England of the Postal Te le ­
graph fx>., was in the city this week on busi­
ness. H e  was the guest during his stay of E . 
A . Butler, Beech street.
State Deputy J. A . McGowan of Portland 
was unable to be here, Tuesday night, and the 
installation of Limerock Council Knights of 
Columbus, which was to have taken place at 
that time, has been postponed.
At the meeting t /  Claremont Commandery 
Monday night the Order of the Tem ple was 
conferred upon George Hemingway of Cam 
den and the Order of Malta upon V . M . 
Hem ingway and E. K . Gould. After the 
degree work an oyster supper was served.
J. W . Titus & Co. have reopened their 
cigar factory at the north end after a suspen- 
si >n of woik for the past three months, during 
the illness of Arthur Titus o f the firm. Charles 
Richardson is working for ihe company at 
present and if business holds good w ill re ­
main there.
The honorary graduating parts have been 
distributed as follows: Historian, Miss Isa- 
dore Cogan; prophet. David G. Hodgkins; 
poet, Miss Mabel H a ll The music for the 
class ode will be written by Miss Jennie Berry 
and the words by Miss Evelyn Crockett. The  
members of the class who have not already 
been assigned parts are to write essays, and 
the authors of tbe two which display the 
greatest merit w ill take part in the com­
mencement exercises, also.
A  new system in transferring train orders 
went into tftect on the Maine Central R ail­
road, Monday, when each telegraph operator 
receiving an order roust make three manifold 
copies of it, one of which he files himself, one 
is given to the engineer and one to tbe con­
ductor of tbe train affected. Both o f these 
officials must thru  read their orders aloud in 
the presence of the operator before receipting 
for them, as has been required heretofore. 
This precludes all possibility of making mis­
takes and throws all responsibility on tbe train 
dispatcher who sent the order.
Rev. J. H . Parshley delivered an address 
M onda) night before tbe Montague Brother­
hood, an organization of So of tbe solid bus 
iness men of Lawrence, Mass., belonging to 
tbe First Baptist church. Tbe speaker was 
enthusiastically received and fairly over­
whelmed with applause throughout bis ad­
dress, which tbe Lawrence papers speak of 
with high praise. O a tbe preceding day M r. 
Parshley preached for the First Baptist 
church, which is very desirous of securing 
him for its pastor. But we trust we violate 
no coofidcnce in stating that M r. Parshley 
is not to sever his connection with Rock­
land at this time.
Tbe Rockland Trust Co. has recently 
elected tbe following officers: President, A. 
F . Crockett; vice president, E . A . Butler; 
secretary, C. M . Kallocb; clerk, Elizabeth 
Jameson; trustees, A . F. Crockett, W . T . 
Cobh, G . L. Farrand, C H . Berry, S. M . Bird, 
W . S. W hile, W . W. Case, E. A. Butler, J. 
D . May, F. C. Knight, E. K . Glover, I I .  G. 
Tibbeiis, C  E  Littlefield and S. A. Burpee of 
Ibis city; Fred E. Richards of Portland; 
executive committee; Messrs. Crockett, Cobb, 
Glover, Knight and Farrand. ('he Rockland 
Trust Co. has tbe advantage of being officered 
by some of the best financiers iu Eastern 
M aine and is ranked as one of tbe leading 
financial concerns in tbe state.
Wednesday’s Kennebec Journal contained 
this complimentary notice of a Rockland lec 
turer: “ L e * is  Frederick Starrett gave a most 
highly pleading lecture, last eveniug, before 
the members of Uuiiy Club, in tbe parlors of 
tbe Uuitariau church. H is subject was 
“ (ierm au Literature.” Thoroughly conver­
sant with the language, the history and the 
German people, his lecture was character­
istically able, and bright from first to last. He  
is a tboiougb student o f German literature, 
and gave his bearers the benefit o f bis wide 
acquaintance. H e  was warmly applauied at 
tbe close, aud a vole of appreciation and 
thanks extended him by the dub. Members 
of other dubs had been invited and were 
present.”
Miss Alice Perry is in Boston selecting 
spring millinery goods for a Damariscotta 
firm, for which she is about to become head 
milliner.
The steamer'Dangur is slated to come on 
the route Apr. $. She is now at East Boston 
being painted and thoroughly repaired before 
entering upon her season’s duties.
Elvin Bradford has bought the Eldridge  
house on Rockland street and w ill have it 
rebuilt into a double tenement. The sale was 
made through the agency of F. M . Shaw, 
real estate broker.
A petition asking for the reappointment of 
Owen B. Whitten of Portland as commis­
sioner of sea and shore fisheries is being cir­
culated by W . L . Blackington, deputy fish 
and game warden.
The Good W ill Club connected with the 
First Baptist church raised |6 o  for tbe Good 
W ill Hom e at Fairfield the past year, and the 
young men comprising the club are entitled 
to a great deal of credit for their very praise­
worthy undertaking.
A t the First Baptist church tomorrow  
morning Rev. J. H . Parshley will preach at 
io 30 on the subject “ God Revealed in the 
Son.” The evening subject w ill be “ The 
Three Crosses” and the congregation may 
well anticipate an especially able effort.
There was a meeting of the Prudential 
Committee of the First Baptist church at the 
parlors last evening for the purpose of re ­
ceiving any who might come before it for 
baptism and membership in the church.
The Citizen’s League will have a meeting 
Monday night to elect a delegate to attend 
the meeting of the civic league at Waterville, 
Mar. 29. A  full attendance is desired at this 
meeting, for it is very desirous that Rockland 
shall be represented at what promises to oe 
an important convention.
D . D . G.' M ., F . M . Richards o f Camden 
paid an official visit to Aurora Lodge, F. & 
A. M ., Wednesday night and had the pleas­
ure of seeing the work prettily exemplified, 
as well as partaking of a nice supper. The  
previous night he visited O rient Lodge in 
Thomaston, and was accompanied by quite a 
number of Rockland Masons.
Tillson Light Infantry is about to indulge 
in some extensive and valuable rifle practice. 
A  new steel target has been added to tbe 
equipment of the Armory on Spring street 
and 2000 rounds of bullets have been issued. 
A. C. McLoon is inspector o f  rifle practice 
for Co. I I .  and we venture to predict that he 
will note a marked improvement on the com ­
pany’s abilities for marksmanship.
Today tho. temperance organizations a ll 
over ’ he world will celebrate the niaety-third  
birthday of “ the grand old man of M aine,” 
lio n . Neal Dow. In  many of our larger 
cities banquets and addresses by noted men 
and women will be tbe order of the day. 
The Rockland W oman’s Christian Tem per­
ance Union w ill hold a public meeting io the 
Y. M . C. A . rooms at 2.30 o’clock this after­
noon. There w ill be articles on the life and 
works o f Gen. Dow  by members of the 
Union. Special musical numbers on tbe 
program will be a duel by Miss Jennie In g ra­
ham and Miss Sarah M . H a ll and solo by 
Miss H all. Everybody is invited.
Rockland is to enjoy a great treat next 
week. Tbe Quebec Chronicle says: “ Pro­
fessor Carpenter scored another huge success 
in his hypnotic entertainment when be fairly  
convulsed the large audience with laughter 
for a couple of hours. There were some 
seven subjects on the stage and all ol them 
proved to be excellent ones. Tbe perform­
ances through which they were put were of the 
most amusing nature and were many of them 
of a most interesting description. The pro­
fessor’s scientific explanation of the pheno­
mena be waa about to present waa naturally 
listened to with marked attention and he 
further impressed them upon the audience 
during tbe course of the evening. Tbe re­
markable feats through which the Professor 
put bis subjects were too numerous to be men­
tioned here, though a few of them may be 
quoted. The German band with its really 
swell drum-major, was beyond doubt the best 
feature of the evening, though tbe laughing, 
singing, dancing and skating scenes were 
splendidly realistic. The illustrations of tbe 
first aud secoud stages of catalepsy and of tbe 
catalepic liauce were very striking aud even 
better than those usually seen at such per­
formances. When tbe subjects turned into 
roosters, aud later on, wheu they chased 
mice both on the stage and among the au­
dience tbe sceoe was laughable in tbe ex­
treme. A t another time when they were all 
taking electrical shocks, one of their number 
war made to fall as dead while another went 
down among the audience to persuade a gen 
tlcrnan whom he believed to be a doctor, to 
go up aud revive his friend. Thus tbe per­
formance went on from grave to gay, from the 
ridiculous to the sublime and the audience 
were loath to leave when the end was 
reached.
Rev. A. W . Taylor w ill preach at the Free 
Baptist Church tomorrow forenoon.
The reward of flioo  which is oftered by the 
city for the apprehension of the fire bug, ap­
plies to all of the late fires and not especially 
to tbe Hurley blaze as has been stated.
Deputy Sheriff Vose of Cushing was the 
court crier this term and his bass voice in 
that capacity was heard to excellent advantage. 
Fuller C. Blackington was added to the list 
of deputies and served at this term for the 
first time in that capacity.
A t the Church of Im m anuel, Universalist, 
Rev. Thomas Stratton, pastor. Services will 
be held tomorrow at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Subject of morning discourse: “Christ the 
Saviour of the World, W hat is to be saved,” 
a lenten sermon. Subject of evening dis­
course, “ The Glory o f Infirm ities.”
The whole number o f scholars attending 
Rockland schools in February was 1318 which 
was 36 more than in January. The daily at­
tendance was 1111 which was 33 more than 
in January, The percentage of attendance 
was 91; number lardy 581; number dismissed 
109. The schools taught by Miss Henderson, 
Miss Shields and Miss Booker had the high­
est per cent. 97. The H igh schojl had 130 
pupils registered.
The forty-seventh anniversary of the ar­
rival in Portland of the distinguished choral 
choral conductor and musician, M r. H e r­
mann Kotschraar, was celebrated in Portland 
on Saturday last. A fitting recognition of 
the services rendered by M r. Kotschmar to 
the cause of music in Maine was then made 
in a surprise musical at his home.
VINALHAVEN
The Union church is about to supply hymn 
books for the congregation. “ Spiritual Songs 
for Church and Choir,’’ published by The  
Century Co. has been decided upon. In  ad­
dition to a number now owned by families of 
the congregation, 40 books are needed. This  
will cost $30. A  collection w ill be taken Sun 
day March 21, both morning and evening for 
(bis purpose. I t  is hoped that $30 or more 
will be given in two offerings. The pastor 
Rev. Herman Jay W eils will preach in the 
morning and evening. Morning subject 
“ Proving the Lo rd ,’’evening“ Haslening Lot.”
NOBLEBORit »
Four car loads of kiln wood have been 
sent from the Camp Ground Station to Rock­
land and a large lot still remains here for 
shipment.
James D. Genthner a respected citizen of 
this town was found dead in the barn M on­
day afternoon. H e  lived alone and it was 
supposed he bad gone to town meeting so 
they did not look after him until some of his 
brother’s family who lived near returned 
from the meeting and reported that he was 
not there. They then looked for him with 
tbe above result. The cause of bis death is 
supposed to be apoplexy. H e  leaves one 
daughter, his wife having died several years 
ago. H i t  remains w ill be taken to N ew ­
castle for interment. H e  was seventy years 
and six months old.
Town meeting was held Monday and the 
following officers were elected: Moderator 
C. D . Hall, C lerk J. O . Oliver.
QUARTERLY CONFERENCE.
An In te r e stin g  Beaalon H eld at the P ratt 
M em oria l Church.
The Fourth Quarterly Conference was held 
at Pratt Memorial Church, Thursday evening 
and the following officers and committees 
elected: Trustees. E. H . Cochran. G. L. Far­
rand, W . O. Hew ett, Aaron Howes, J. Fred 
H all, Rev. J. R. Baker, Thomas Hawken, 
John Blethen, E. K . Gould; Steward, 
E. IL  Cochran; recording steward, J. 
C. Barber; district stewards, John Crie, 
Henry C. Day, L . S. Robinson, F. 
S. Mills, D . A . Packard, Gilbert Hall, 
M ark H ills, J. E . Stevens, Elvin Bradford, 
Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham , Mrs. Cora Lothrop; 
Committee on Missions, Elvin Bradford, 
M ark H ills , Frank Beach, Mrs. T . J. St. 
Clair, Mrs. Elias W hite, Mrs. Rose Gould, 
Miss Effie Sylvester; Church Extension, H. 
C. Day, Rev. J. R. Baker, John Blethen; 
Conference Claimants, L. S. Robinson, Thos. 
Hawken, E. S. Hodgdon, Edvfin McIntosh; 
Freedman's A id and Southern Educational 
Society, Gilbert H a ll, G. W . Hemingway, F. 
H . Sanborn, Otis SylvesAr; Church Records, 
J. Fred H a ll, L . S. Robinson, F. S Mills; 
Sunday schools, M ark H ills, Edwin Chandler, 
A. B. Clark, Mrs. H . C. Day, Mrs. Joseph 
York, Mrs. H . E. Candage, Mrs. Prescott 
Leavitt, Mrs. Rulph Ulm er, Miss Georgia 
Swectland; education, E. K . Gould, J. E. 
Stevens, Mrs. A . A . Shepherd, Mrs. I I .  C. 
Chatto, Miss M ary Bunker, Miss Isadore 
Robbins, Miss Lillian  Baker; temperance, 
E. A. Packard, W . O Hewett, Charles W eb­
ster, Mrs Aaron Howes, Mrs. L. M . Little- 
hale; church innate, L . F. Bachelder L . M. 
Littllehale I I .  C. Chatto, Mrs. J. E. Stevens,
NORTH WALOOBORO
Eight degrees below zero Monday moru-
rng-------There is a large amount of lumber
at the mills, especially lime cask lumber-------
John Burnheimer started up bis m ill Monday
------- Maple Grange is prospering, eleven
members recently being added------- There will
be a donation at the parsonage Wednesday 
evening, March 23. A ll invited. Basket
supper-------G. B. W alter was in Rockland,
Friday-------A. A . Skinner of Jefferson was in
tbe place Tuesday------- Mrs. W illiam  Croves
who has been visiting relatives here, returned
to her borne in Rockland, Friday-------Mrs.
Irvin Barbour of Deer Isle is visiting her
father, Washington Burubeimer------- T. C.
Kaler is sick with the grip ------ M . M Raw-
sou was iu lfie  place Saturday aud Sunday
-------Mra. W . R. Walter went to Rockland,
Friday.
The number of men who always thought 
Fitzsimmons would win is almost equal to tbe 
number of original M cK in ley men. Oh, wbat 
a difference in the morning.
H O O D S  P IL L S  cure L iv e r  Ills, 
Blllouaueaa, lud igeatiou , 11 end at-he. 
A pleuaaut la x a tiv e . A ll  DrugglsU-
PERSONAL MENTION
M rs.M ary Thomas of Philadelphia is caring 
for her mother,Mrs. Eliza K . Thomas,Masonic 
street.
G. W. Carl has returned to Boston after a
visit to his home on Rankin street------ Mist
Margaret Cleveland has returned to Bridge-
water, Mass., to resume her studies------ Miss
Nellie McLaughlin is visiting in Malden,
Mass-------Miss Ada Purington who has been
the guest o f M r. and Mrs. W. M . Purington,
has returned to her home in Lynn , Mass.-------
Mrs. Daniel Anderson has joined her hus­
band in Boston.
Mrs. A. G. Hunt was called to Bath this-
week by tbe illness of a relative.-------Mrs
Stephen F. O ’Brien is visiting in Boston and
vicinity.------- G. A. Ames was in the city
Wednesday from Waterville, on his way to
Boston.-------Miss Margaret Flanagan has been
in Portland this week whither she was called 
by the serious illness of her uncle.— -M rs . 
Henry Young and daughter Lena are visiting 
in Taunton, Mass.
M ri. F . C. F lin t; tracts, J. C. Barber,
E. W . A llen, Alonzo Day,
Nash; Mrs. B. F.
Mrs.
11. E. French,
preach-M r,. A. F. H eald; estimating
er's salary, E. H . Cochran, G. L. Farraod, J. 
Fred H a ll, D . A . Packard, F. S. M ilk ; par­
sonage and furniture, J. Fred Hall, G. F. 
Farrand, E  K . Gould, Mrs. J. b. Lothrop, 
Mrs. J. R. Baker, Mrs. Rebecca Ingraham.
F. S. M ills was confirmed as school super­
intendent and I) .  A . Packard was approved 
as President o f the Epworth League and 
member of the quarterly conference.
D r. L . F. Bachelder was unanimously 
recommended by ihe conference for license 
to preach.
D . A. Packard was elected collector and 
E. I I .  Cochran treasurer.
The following resolution was presented by 
L. F. Bachelder and unanimously adopted by 
the Quarterly Conference:
To  the Fourth Quarterly Conference of the 
Pratt Memorial Church. Rockland, Me., 
now being held M ar. 18, 1897:
Whereas, Rev. C. W . Bradlee now serving 
as pastor of this church for the fourth year 
has proven himself an able preacher, kind 
pastor, and a genial brother, enjoying popu­
larity and having prestige in this city, and the 
church has bad members added to its roll, 
and peace and harmony have prevailed, and,
Whereas, his gifted wife and beautiful 
children have endeared themselves to tbe 
entire society, and,
Whereas, Brother Bradlee has expressed 
and maintained his purpose to change pas­
torates at tbe close of this conference year, 
be it,
Resolved, That we express our apprecial 
tion of his faithful services and our persona- 
esteem for him as a minister of (he Gospel, 
and that he goes with our prayers and best 
wishes for success io his new field of labor.
Resolved further, that we part with Brother 
Bradlee and bis delightful family with regret 
aud assure them that they will ever be held 
io kindest remembrance.
C O M M E N C IN G
If iu y /n %  S h oes
Is  q u ite  a  s e rio u s  m a t te r  i f  
y o u  h a v e n ’t m o n ey  to  b u rn .  I t  p a y s  
to  b e  c a re fu l— to  lo o k  a b o u t  a n d  find  
th o  b e e t  p la c e — oven  in  b u y in g  s h o e s .  
S o m e  o n e  sh o e  d e n ie r  m u s t]  b u v e  
b e t to r  s h o e s  th a n  th o  o th e r s — m u s t 
h a v e  b o l te r  p r ic e s ,  l i e 's  tb o o n e  y o u  
w a n t  L ook  a ro u n d  u n til  y o u  A nd 
h im . I t  w o n ’t  d o  a n y  b a rm  to  s t a r t  
h e r e .
T ru e ’s P in  W o u n  E lix ir ,
Famous for nearly a half ceulury, still main
tains its high reputation as a remedy of giesi 
efficacy and sterling m erit; corroborative ol 
thia comes tbe report that within tbe last 
three mouths D r. J. F. True & Co., Auburn, 
Me., have found it necessary to prepare 
28,000 bottles of thia good old remedy.
P r ic e *  1 0 . 2 0  a n d  3 0  o e n ‘a .
Monday, M arch 2 2
K tr .t Uuiu Iu Ibia clly  ol lb .  w o rld ', g ru lu it
HYPNOTIST,
Prof. C arp en ter
P rtM h lli 'g to  you the iuo I  nisrveloua and laugh- 
ub'o oerformance ever ae<n on auv surge. M vA  
fuu iban a fates coined y. Dou'i inli>« it.
Holm an F. D?y, for years a prominent 
member of the Lewiston Journal staff, and 
one of the best newspaper writers in Maine, | 
arrived in Bangor, Monday evening, and will 
in future be located here as representative in 
eastern Maine for the Boston I lerald, cover­
ing all the territory east of Waterville. To | 
the newspaper world of Bangor and all this 
glorious sectiou M r. Day will be warmly wel­
comed, for his pers >nal characteristics are as 
agreeable as his abilities are conspicuous.—  
Bangor News
M r. and Mrs. C. H . Berry are in Portland
-------E . A. O ’N eil who saw the great fight at
Carson C ilv, will make quite an extended
visit to the Pacific Slope before returning.-------
J. D . Stanford of Portland, the well known 
telephone superintendent, was in the city this
week.-------M r. and Mrs. W . T . Cobb are on a
trip to N ew  York.-------Mrs J. E . Doherty and
Miss Martha Pratt are in New York*,-------Mrs.
James Lynn, who has recently undergone an 
operation in Carney Hospital, Boston, re­
turned home this week, much improved.
Philip Jason has signed with the Augusta 
ball team. Manager Long has secured a 
good man.
b o r n
P k iu iY — Rockland. March 8, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles D erby, a daughter,
D a v is — Hock laud, to M r. uud M ia. Goorge Davis,
MA.rtRIElD
Oox—R h a o b u u Y —Kooklaod, March 17, by Kuv. 
J it Hursb'ay. Edward L. Cox uud Josepblno A. 
Biudi u ry . both of Kocklund.
It  a i .l —G a k o in k k  — Martlnsvlllu, Ht. George, 
Man h 13, by E>d«*r J . C. Koss, o l Rocklau'1, George 
N . H all auu Itvriha, dsug htvr of M r. and Mrs 
dtuphen Gardner, both of M artinsville.
D I E 1 D
H x m ic k —Itorkland,M arch 12, Leroy Karie, son of 
John K und Ida Helen bvrnlck, aged 1 year, 1 
month
ATKINSON -  Rockland, March 12, Caasle Maggie, 
daughter o f Frederick and N ellie Atkinson, aged 
1 >< ar, 6 months
O LOYD—Thomaston, March 17, Ethel, daughter 
of Charles Henry und Gusllnla Gloyd, aged IS
J E k llh  —Camden, March 16, Mury Kells, aged 76 
years
r ia iT il — Vlualh iven, M »rch H, George W . Hmllh, 
aged 82.
W E N T W O R T H  C O .,  3 3 8  M a in  S t .
n O C K U A M ID , MA-IMin,
IO CtS.
J . W . A .
O  -t8 .
T h ese  are the leading  
Brands of H avan a filled 
C igars on sale in N ew  
E n glan d .
THE SOCIAL SIDE-
4
6 ots.
4 4
0 ots.
nK/i tsadk
T h is Clirl is uu acquaintance 
iu thousands of American homes 
where she is kuowu us “ The 
None Such Miuce Meat Girl.” 
Her smile is reflected iu every 
I home sire enters for she brings 
1 delicious miuce pie to all, aud J 
i at the same time saves the /j 
housewife from tire drudg- /I 
g  cry that old time mince g  A pie making requ i red .
a book, “Mrs- F»t'kiu»' Tbaaka* I 
<l«ifi(."b/ouc of lb« a u t  popu 
1*7 SuAorvu* «rlur« of tX* day. 
M fcR H E LL SOULfc C O .,  
S y rac u se . N . Y ., M fra . o f
The W illing Workers met Monday evening 
with Mrs. Philena Rogers, Camden street. I t  
wa« the annual meeting and officers for the 
coming year were elected. The president, 
M is. Lincoln Snow, in a few graceful remarks 
thanked the various members for the able and 
efficient manner in which they had assisted 
her, and felt that she must decline a re-nom- 
ination. The society, however, would not 
listen to that, and voted to retain the same 
board of officers as last year, which arc as 
follows: President, Mrs. Lincoln Snow; vice 
president, Mrs. Nellie G rant; secretary and 
treasurer, Miss Sarah Brewster; committee on 
work, Mrs. Nellie Wade, Lydia Larrabee, 
Alice Sprague and May Larrabee. During  
the year the society has raised upwards ol 
8400 through tbe untiring efforts of their 
president and members. They are indeed 
workers and their talisman “ W illing W orkers” 
well deserved. A  baked bean supper was 
served by the hostess, followed later in the 
evening with ice cream and cake, and it was 
a very delightful occasion much enjoyed.
Miss Elizabeth Parmelee entertained friends 
at whist, Tuesday evening. When tbe beans 
were counted Miss Parmelee bad tbe larger 
number. The guests took their defeat good 
uaturedly for the hostess served very dainty 
refreshments besides entertaining most de­
lightfully.
Mrs. Henry Keating, Mechanic street, cn 
trrtaiued tbe South End Whist club, Wednes­
day evening.— Miss Flossie Stone, W arren  
street, celebrated her 14th birthday, Tuesday 
evening. She was happily assisted by about 
a score ol her young friends.
A  very pretty home wedding took place at 
tbe residence of M r. and Mrs. Josiah Brad­
bury, Warren street, Wednesday evening, 
when occurred the marriage ol their daughter 
Josephine A , to Edward L . Cox. Rev. J. I I .  
Parshley officiated, using the double ring  
ceremony, 'the parlors had been handsomely 
•decorated with evergreens, fcrus, potted 
plants, etc., the southern bay window com- I 
pletely filled in, forming a background to an 
arch of green interwoven with roses, carna­
tions aud other ff iwcrs from which hung the 
wedding bell composed of similar flowers aud 
a beautiful waxen calls lily for the tongue.
At 8 o’clock to the stratus of tbe wedding 
march played by Fred Whitcoiub, John John­
ston, l>est mau and Miss Rissie F . Smith, 
maid of-houor, entered,followed by little Miss 
H elen Ixw is , carrying a basket of flowers and 
the ring for the bridegroom, little Miss Hazel 
Perry, bearing on a silver tray| tbe bride's 
ring, they followed tbe bride and groom elect. 
The bride’s dress was of white India tw ill, 
very becomingly made, with pearl trimmings, 
vaicncienncs lace and ribbon and she carried 
I a bouquet of Bride roses. Miss Smith was 
( prettily attired in white silk, embellished with 
lace, ribbon aud chiffon. The bide maid at 
tendaots looked charmingly sweet iu dresses 
• of pure white muslin with flowers aud smtlax 
intrrtw ined in hair and about tbeir waists, 
white slippers and mitts. D m  ward Lewis was 
usher and performed bis part ol tbe service 
admirably.
The presents received by tbe bridal couple 
were both handsome aud useful. Tbe bride’s 
father and mother remembered them with a 
full diuncr aud tea set of china, silver knives, 
forks aud teaspoons; from tbe bridegroom's 
parents, an elegant family uthic, and from his
three sisters, a handsome plush coucb. From  
the Miriam Rebekah Lodge degree team, of 
which the bride is a member, a silver fruit 
dish; her Sunday school class mates, gold- 
lined berry spoon, typographical friends, a 
parlor clock, silver cake basket from M r. and 
Mrs. K. C. Fellows, Amesbury, Mass., silver 
pickle jar and cold meat knife and fork M r. 
Mrs. Jere H illiard  and M r. and Mrs. W . A. 
H illiard , Kensington, N . I I .  while those from 
other friends embraced various pieces of silver, 
cut glass, chins, painting, beautiful art, needle 
work, etc.
Both M r. and Mrs. Cox are young people 
of sterling character,well known and respected 
and are receiving the heaity congratulations 
of their many friends. They enter at once 
upon housekeeping in the new home fitted up 
by them at No. 6, Knox street, where they 
will he at home to tbeir friends after March 
25th.
The Rockland polo team won 9 and lost 
9 In the Bath series, won 6 and lost 5 in the 
Lewiston series, won 4 and lost 6 in the G ar­
diner series, won H  and lost 3 in tbe Port­
land series, won 10 and lost 3 in the Augusta 
series. Gardiner was the only club which 
bested us and singularly enough Rockland 
did not win once in that city.
English Spavin Linim ent removes all 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps an I blem­
ishes from horses, Blood Spavin*, Curbs, 
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone, Stifles, Sprains, 
all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. Save >50 
by use of one bottle. W arranted the most 
wonderful Blemish Cure ever known. Sold 
by W . F. Norcross, Druggist, Rockland, M e .
WORM!
IU ’. ' and I U h  in*'»eu**- 
ud *b«i ut lh «  auu *. •  I 
Uo«e ; *horl, ury | 
•turttrjg du 
.a  ch ild re n , _ __  , 
rvuwdy rnudo is /
talus aboutiuu lu t b s  rsctuu i a a obeavr and d u ll; itch  in s  ut th«
cuufili; uriudluir u( tho  t v e t h ; — -----
slet’p . alow . aud o fte u  lu  lt n  
vubuous. T h o boat w orm  s ui  1
TI0IIE’©P|N w o r m 'THUES e l ix ir
It  Uaa b<-«u iu u p  4 J  ****.?tanJ 1
prravut it acta aa aT uuio aud vum -vts tb** e r u ­
d ition o f tbo  juuomusin i'inbrauoof tu o  atom , 
ach aud bowvla A poaitiro
<*ur« tog Donotipatfon and I 
UiliouautM, a n d *  valusblt* 
r«iucd , in a ll t b s  coiuum/u 1 
c-oinplalnla < f i b i l d r c u  
g.'j. . at a ll l>rutftfl»ta.
D K .J .F .T k l R A I G.,
Auburu, Hie.
1' r Tapo w onna w s hav« 
a sp .-. .^  trr*tu .*ut. Wr.U  
for pau .pb b 1.
W ATCH LO»T.
ti ours w h s i s  brtw osu  N orllj M alu a t iw t  aud tbs
Brook, a L a d i's  8.1* * W atch, with uuouu<ram 
M E D  ou caar. Yiodor w ill <>« suitably r«- 
warded by U urlug same a t T R I  d G lfF lC E .
T E N E M E N T  TO LET.
U  laroiooot sir rot. (J- F . K IT T R E D G E . 12tf
WA N  IM D  b m ailK a/m  Ur U uUu W ill pay about F its  or b ix U uudiad Dollars- Ad- drass M . W  U r r U N .  Gain4so. U s .
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Boston and Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  CO.
Resumption of Service at Regular Fares.
Steamers leave Rockland, weather and Ice p»r- 
■alttlng, as fo llow s:
F o r Boston, Monday* and Thoradayw at (ahont) 
ft SO F . a . , or upon arrival of steamer from Bucks­
port.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Rncksport and 
W ln te ip o rt, Wednesday and e a ia rd 'y e a t (about) 
6JO a . m , or upon arrival of steamer from Boston.
For Green’s Landing, Po. W est Harbor, North  
East Harbor and Bar H arbor, Wednesdays and Sat­
urdays nt (about) 6.80 a . M., or upon arrival of 
steamer from Boston.
R E T U R N I N G ,
From  Boston. Tuesdays and Fridays at 6.00 p. M
From Bncksport, Mondays and Thursdays at 
11.00 a . M. via way-landings.
From Bar Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays at 
10.00 a . a .  via way landings.
LOCAL ITI1VTKK PKIIVICE.
Steamer "R ockland," Capt.K. W . C urtis,w ill leave 
Rockland, we«tber and Ice perm itting, for Camden, 
Belfast, Castine and Bucksport, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7 a . M.
Returning from Bucksport at B 46 a . m . or upon 
arriva l of train from Bangor, on Tuesdays, Thura  
days and Saturdays for Castine, Belfast, Camden 
and Rockland.
F R E D  LG T H R O P , Agent, Rockland.
W I L L I a M  I I .  I1 IL L , Genera] Manager, Boston.
M aine Central R . R.
I n  E f f e c t  O c t .  4 .  1 8 9 6 .
P A S S E N G E R  trains leave Rockland as fob lo w s:8.20 A . M ., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Angusta, W atervflle, Bangor, Portland, ,nd Boston, 
arriving in Boston at 4.16 P. M .
1.30 P . M ., for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, nrrlvtngln Boston 
at 9.20 P .M .
T r a in s  a r r iv k  :
10.46 A . M . morning train from Portland, L ew . 
Iston, Augusta and W aterv ille .
6.20 P . M . from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and 
Bangor.
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S , Gen’ l Manager.
F . K . B O O T H B Y , G . P . & T .  A .
W . L . W H IT E ,  D lv . Supt.
B lueh ill Steamboat Line.
S P R IN G  S C H E D U L E .
S T R . C A T H E R IN E
C A P T . O. A . C R O C K E T T ,
W il l  leave I to ck land on arrival o f steamer from  
Boston, every Wednesday and Saturday, for North  
W est Harbor, Deer Isle, L ittle  Deer ls e, dargent- 
vllle , Sedgwick, Brookiin, So. B luehill, B luehill, 
Burry and Ellsworth.
Returning every Monday and Thursday, leaving 
Surry at 7 o’clock a . M., for above landings and 
connecting at tiockland w ith steamer for Boston.
VINALHAYE)! & KOlkLAM)
STEAM BOAT CO M P’? .
S P R I N C  A R R A N C E M E N T
TW O T R IP S  D A IL Y  
BETWEEN VINALHAVEN Js KOCKLAND.
C u m t n . n r ln g  M o m l . j ,  M a r .  1 s t , 1 8 0 7 .  
t h e  S te a m e r
C O V . B O D W ELL
Oa P T .  W M . R . C R E E D ,
W ill  leave Vlnalhaven for Rockland every week 
day at 7.00 a. m ., and 1 p. m
Returning, leave Xockland, T i l l  sou's W ha rf, foi 
Vlnalhaven at 9.30 a. m . and 3 p. m. landing at 
H urricane Isle, each trip  both ways.
17 W . d . W H IT E ,  Genera! Manager.
Rockland, M e., February 22, 1897.
One of th e  new and palatia l s team ers,
“Bay Slate" or ‘‘Portland,’’
W il l  leave Franklin  w h a rf, Portland, and Ind ia  
W h a rf, Boston, at 7 P . 11. dally, S u n d a y s  e x -  eepted.
Through tickets can be obtained at all princlpa. 
railroad stations in the State o f Maine. Street oars 
from  Union Passenger Station run to Steamer dock.
J . B . C O Y L E , J. F  L IS C O M B ,
Oct. 1, *96. Manager. Geueral Agent.
P O R T L A N D ,  M A I N E .
I t  is E a sy  
to
Take  Cold
T h is  w eatner. A  cold 
treated  in  season is easily  
got r id  of, b u t a llow ed  to  
run  i t  gets w ay ahead of 
you.
Coughs a n d  Colds
A n d  a ll th e ir  a tte n d an t  
discomforts can he cured  
by the a rtic le  I  am selling
A  Cold Sore
Is  very p a in fu l. I  have 
* a sure over-n ight cure
for it.
COAKLEY, PRUOOIST.
C o r .  M a in  a n d  S c h o o l  S t s .
T H I S  C IG A R  IS  N O T
G IV E N  AWAY**
B U T  IS  S O L D  F O R  
T H E  L E A D I N G  1 0 c  C IG A R  
I N  T H E  C I T Y .
TA L X iH T  T O  DO BY DOING
BflfS f i ™  COLLEG
SHORTHANO& TYPEWRITING SCHOOL 
OffIGf PRACIItt fKOR I HE SIAM 
Or. Theoi) Ctscardad. Send for Ff#e Catalogue
L. A. GRAY & SON, Portland. Me.
ONB OF THE FACTS.
" W e  H a v e  a  G ood T h in g  H e r e ,”  
H e  S a id .
fp H I S  Is an  of facto. 
* N oth in g  else will be a c ­
cepted  by th e  people. T h a t 
Is one reason  w hy P u rl tan a , 
the prize fo rm u la  of Prof. 
Dlxl C rosby of D artm o u th  
College has m et w ith  such  
g rea t success. E v e ry th in g  
claim ed for It Is backed
up  by facts.
Mr. F . C. P la tt  of 43 A ustin  s tre e t  bos 
been a  residen t of W orceste r for 40 years. 
H e served  In the U. S. navy, and  h as  also 
been a  boss p a in te r  |n  th e  B rad ley  o ar 
•hops. H e recen tly  m ade the following 
s ta te m e n t:
" F o r  nine m onths p a s t I have suffered 
w ith  w h a t doctors call a  low g rad e  of In­
flam m ation  of the  bowels. I t  com m enced 
In my stom ach, an d  for m ore th an  six 
w eeks I passed  q u a n titie s  of blood. I f  I 
c au g h t cold o r  a te  a n y th in g  th a t  did not 
ag ree  w ith  me. I w as forced to leave my 
work, com pletely knocked out. I would 
go hom e and to bed and  could not get 
w arm , no m a tte r  how m any clo thes were 
piled on me. 1 ran  down from  175 to  153 
pounds. D octors afforded me no relief 
w hatever. A t Inst, my wife, no ticing the 
P u r ita n a  ad v e rtisem en ts  in th e  papers, 
consulted  m en d s  and  w as aov ised  to try  
it. I began using  It and  can  tru th fu lly  
•ay  it  Is the  only th in g  th a t  ever touched 
m y case. F rom  the s ta r t ,  a lm ost, I be­
g an  to feel relief, an d  sa id  to m y w ife: 
'W e h ave  a  good tiling  h e re !’ I ch eer­
fu lly  give my testim ony  in the  hope th a t  
o th e rs  m ay benefit from  the use of th ii  
w onderfu l discovery ."
(Signed) F. C. PLA TT.
W orcester, Mass.
P u r ita n a  m akes th e  h ea lth  r ig h t be­
cause it m akes the  stom ach  righL
I t  cu res from  head  io foot.
GureYoUpCouqF|!
Hartshorn’s
SO U G H
B A U S A M
FDn every throat anor LUNGTROOBLE,
CURES W  NOTHING ELSEtyll.
H O N E Y  I S  I T S  B A S E .
••oteo everywhere for Purity , P lensnntne*'. Pr-ropt 
nebr and Surety. A sk ,yo u r utigkbors
<!SE MEDICINESANDFLAV0RIN6 EXTRACTS
THAT IIKAK THE NAMH OF
£  HARTSHORN & SONS, Boston, F iu i
E . R . B u m p s, 
W atch es,
C locks,
Jew elry ,
P R A C T IC A L  O P T IC IA N —Spectacle. 
A djusted  on Scientific P rincip les.
AGENT FO B
H igh G rade Bicycles.
C A L L A N D  E X A M I N E .
CENTRE STORE. WATTS BLOCK.
T h o m a s t o n .
WASHINGTON
The Boy, the Lover, the 
Soldier and the 
Statesman.
By F. A. OBEB.
AutAor o/ "I'he Empreet Jotephine," 
“Travel* In  Mexico," Etc., Etc.
"toorrtskt. iSS7. bv tb« Author.» 
CHAPTER X X
DRIVING THE ENEMY INTO TUB BfeA. 
One day about mid-September, 1781,
tbe household at Mount Vernon war 
startled by the unexpected arrival of its 
master. Six years bad passed since be 
bad crossed tbe threshold of bis borne 
since be went forth to take command of 
tbe continental armies, but even uow, 
after this long absence, be bud no time 
for an inspection of bis favorite bauuta 
He was accompanied only by an aid 
and bis loyal body servant, Billy, and 
tbey were on their way to assist Lafa 
yatte and bis army before Yoiktowu. On 
bis departure, two days later, Washing­
ton look with him bis w ife’s only sou—
to bis death, as it proved—for he died 
of camp fever even while the cries of 
victory were rising to the skies.
Daring the preceding year, since the 
arrivnl of the French, Washington had 
labored with one great object in view— 
to draw npon every resource of every 
state for men, money, equipment, and, 
in conjunction with the nllies, strike 
the British such n I low as should end 
the wnr for nd nnd nil. Hitherto tho 
British had w An nearly nil their victo­
ries through lImir ships, or becauso of 
them. We bud no ships, no meaus of 
transporting our troops by sen or of pre­
venting the enemy from retreating hy 
water from nn untenable position. With 
the arrival off the coast of a French 
fleet, under Count de Grasse, Washing­
ton snw tho possible consummation of a 
long cherished scheme. He had dis­
patched his favorite. General Greene, 
into tho south to succeed Gates, and hy 
pursuing Washington’s own tactics 
Greene had Succeeded in bringing Lord 
Cornwallis, the British commander in 
that seotion, within striking distance of 
his chief. Lafnyette had been detached 
to watch Oornwullis and hold him at 
bay, while Washington himself, by 
feints and marches and intercepted let­
ters, compelled Clinton, id New York, 
into the belief that his own post was 
threatened nnd to withhold re-enforce­
ments for Cornwallis. Thus again by 
his consummate strategy and by keeping 
a watchful eye upon tho whole Atlantic 
seaboard did Washington gather and 
concentrate at Yorktown nil the men 
and war material available, securing tbe 
oo-operntiou of the allies by land nnd hy 
sea. That ho strained every nerve and 
employed every art of which he was ca­
pable is shown by his letters.
“ Tho history of tho war, ” ho says in 
one, “ is a history of false hopes nnd 
temporary expedients. Would to God 
they were to end here.” Yet he labored 
on, upheld hy faith in his ennse and in 
himself nnd moved forward for the final 
and crushing blow at Yorktown. And 
when, hemmed in on every side, over­
whelmed and ngain outgeneraled, Lord 
Cornwallis was obliged to lay down his 
arms, all tho people knew what Wash­
ington had divined months before—that 
the end of tho wnr was nigh. We must 
admit that but for tho co-operation of 
tho French allies, particularly with 
their fleet, this decisive victory might 
not huvo been obtained, hut it was tho 
master mind of the commander in chief 
that first sent Lafnyoite to hold and 
then tho fleet to blook escape by sea of 
tbe army that surrendered that day in 
October, 1781.
Washington hnd calmly watched the 
battle from a near redoubt, so exposed 
that ono of his aids called his attention 
to tho dunger of remaining there. “ If 
you are afraid,” said the chief quietly, 
"you are at liborty to retire,” and con­
tinued at his post.
Still calm uud self possessod, with the 
elation only of a high purpose accom­
plished, Washington recoived the capit­
ulation of the British, then, after Bond­
ing all tho men ho could spare to 
Greene, set forth for tho north again to 
watch tho discomfited Clinton raging iu 
his self selected prison iu New York.
Alti.r.: ;li Washington believed tho 
end was nigh, and that this last Ameri­
can victory would compel tbe British 
parliament to accept peace, yet ho was 
still too wary to ho caught defenseless. 
He uttered his protest to congress, ns ho 
bad done many times before1, against the 
weakening of the urmy, against failing 
in their obligations to the officers and 
soldiers who had brought thorn to the 
verge of peace. They did not heed his 
reiterated warnings, nnd it oventuuted 
as Washington hud feared and predicted. 
Despairing of securing their just dues, 
so long withheld them, officers and sol­
diers approached dangerously near to 
universal mutiny. But for tho love aud 
tho regurd tiny held for their command­
er tho ill treated soldiers would have
WASHINGTON RESIGNING HIS COMMISSION.
plunged the country into the horrors of j 
civil strife. Indeed, some Pennsylvania ; 
troops did mutiny, but Washington { 
sternly repressed tho outbreak, showing 
scant mercy to tho ringleaders. Thus 1 
for tho space of nearly two years, while 
definitive terms of peace were being ar- | 
ranged, Washington was the mediator 
between the army and congress. At last, I 
however, on tho 26th of November, 1 
1788, the last redcoat left New Yoik, 
aud, af or taking possession of the city 
from which ho h id la  eu driven neurly 
seven years before, Washington finally 
said farewell to the army. On tho 4 tb  
of December he si t out for Philadel­
phia, where he rendered his expense ac­
count fur Ills seven years'service, which 
(be hud druwu no pay) umoauled to the 
sum of £16,000.
Then he continued on to Annapolis, 
aud on tbe 28d of December resigned to 
congress tbut commission which for so 
long a period be hud hold as a saored 
trust to ho surrendered only on the ex­
pulsion of tbe invader from American 
soil. Hu concluded a short speech of no­
ble simplicity w ith:
“ Having uow finished the work as­
signed me, 1 tetire from the greut the­
ater i t  action, uud, bidding sn ulfcctiou-
ate farewell to this august body, under i 
whoso orders I have so long acted, 1 
here offer my commission and take my 
leave of all the employments of public 
life .”
Mrs. Washington, in company with 
other ladies, had witnessed the final act 
in the great drama from a small gallery 
at the end of the chamber. The general 
immediately retired, nnd after dinner 
with a few friends set ont for Mount 
Vernon in tho chaise which his wife 
had brought for tbe purpose. Thpy pass­
ed tho night nt Queen Anne’s, crossed 
the Pntoiuno nt Georgetown and reach 
ed their home just at sunset of Christ­
mas eve.
Met nt tho herders of their estnto hy 
old Bishop, dressed iu the English regi­
mentals in which he had served under 
Braddock, tho octogenarian sainted and 
kissed their hands, nnd then they pnssod 
on to tho west door of their mansion, 
illumined by tho leveled rays of the set­
ting sun. The air wns sweet and balmy 
as in May. and on the morrow Washing­
ton spent, mainly out of doors, his first 
Christmas nt home in eight long years
CHAPTER XXI.
T H E  FO U N D E R  O F  T H E  R EPU B LIC .
With what deep satisfaction tho war­
worn hero at last found himself once 
more by his own fireside and amid the 
scenes he so dearly loved only those ac­
quainted with his early life nnd his in­
terest in agricultural pursuits can un­
derstand. Four days after his arrival at 
Mount Vernon he wrote n friend:
“ Tho scene is at lust closed. I fool 
myself eased of a load of public care. I 
hope to spend tho remainder of my days 
in cultivating the affections of good men 
and in the practice of tho domestio vir­
tues. ”
But rest, recreation, the privilege of 
pursuing his own peaceful way, wero to 
bo denied him, as hitherto. Having giv-
W ASHINUTON R EFU SIN G  A CROWN.
en to his country 30 of the best yoars of 
his life, acting in various capacities of 
explorer, statesman and soldier, be was, 
he thought, entitled to spend the re­
mainder of his days in retirement. Still, 
neither his own active nature and inter­
est iu affairs nor the manifest w ill of I 
the peoplu that ho should again come to 
the front would iillpw him rest. During 
tho next three years crowds of visitors 
camo to Mount Vernon, who consumed 
his time, and hosts of correspondents 
added to hi] labors.
In 1784 Lafayetto, always a most wel­
come visitur, for tho last time during 
tho lifo of his former chief, camo to see 
him, aud latir, whin Washington hud 
been called to tho presidency uud La- 
fuyette himself w its  a prisoner, his son, 
George Washington Lufayette, found a 
welcome aud a homo hero. Washington 
still continued those noble charities that 
endeared him to all his slaves and poor­
er neighbors uud kept open house for 
all. While u bountiful host, und even 
lavish in his ontertuiumonts, he yet 
kept watch over the household econo­
mies nnd allowed nothing to bo wasted. 
Returning from the wars, he bad found 
his estate embarrassed, uud, despite his
vust holdings, himself on tbe verge of 
bankruptcy. As he bud uccepted nothing 
uhove his expenses during his lung serv­
ice as couimuuder iu chief, his self abne­
gation iu again returning to publio life 
(still unrewarded, except by the approv­
al of bis conscience uud the people) is 
apparent
But for Wushiug^in the Union und 
the constitution would never have been 
acceptable to nor uccepted by the peo­
ple. Through his unremitting corre­
spondence he hud prepured them for the 
constitution, aud as president of the 
oouvuutiou the prestige of his name aud j 
tbe power of his reasoning won over all 
opponents.
“ It is tho result ot four mouths’ de- I 
liberation,’’ he wrote Lafayette. “ It is I 
uow a child of fortune, to be fostered by 
some und hufl'eted by others. W hutwill 
ho the general opinion or the reception 
of it is not for me to decide, nor shall I 
say anything for or uguiust it. If it be 
good, i suppose it w ill work its way; if 
bud, it w ill recoil upon its framers. ”
At the time of tho udoptiou of tbe ; 
constitution foreign powers refused all 
negotiation with congress. Public credit 
was gone, nor was uuy fuuetiuu of an 
existing government performed. Galled
by the people’s suffrages to the highest 
offleewitbin their gift to become the 
first president of the republic he had 
been instrumental ini renting. Washing 
ton could not refuse his evident destiny. 
From hie diary we quote:
"About 10 o'clock I bade adieu to
Mount Vernon, to private life and to do­
mestio felicity, and, with a mind op­
pressed with more noxious and painful 
seiisntinss than I have words to express, 
set ont for New York, with the best dis­
position to render service to my country 
in ohedience to its call, but with less 
hope of answering its expectations.”
The long journey from Mount Vernon 
to New York, which he made in his 
private carriage, atteuded by two 
friends nnd body seivnnts, wns one con­
tinued ovation. The battlefields en route 
where he had won victory or bad met 
defeat were transformed into soenes of 
pleasure, where, as at Trenton, bright 
young faces met his gaze, instead of 
stern and powder blackened visages, 
and sweet voices welcomed him in songs 
of praise. Tbe soldiers and the common 
people, and particularly the rising gen-
W ASHINOTON BY C EltR A CH I— 1793. 
erntion, were with him. But who could 
have imagined that a few short years 
in office, unremuuerativo nnd vexatious 
ns it wns to him, would have ovoked a 
host of snarling, envious, sycophantio 
office seekers?
Ho wns inaugurated at New York 
tho 80th of April, 1789, and before ho 
had hardly warmed tho presidential 
ohair tho Philistines were upon him. 
They first critioisod bis receptions, 
which were denounced oh aping royalty, 
and of which he said:
“ Before this custom wus established, 
which now accommodates foroigu char- 
aotors, strangers und others who, from 
motives of curiosity, respect to the chief 
magistrate, or any other ennse, are in­
duced to call on me, I was nimble to at­
tend to any business whatever. * •  * To 
please everybody was impossible. I 
therefore adopted that lino of oondnot 
which combined publio tiilvantago with 
pnblio convenience, and which, in m y  
jndgmont, wus unexceptionable in it ­
self. ”
Under his auspices Washington saw
WASHINGTON AT THE Cl. S Oi’ T.UE W AR.-BY P E  A LB.
a national government firmly establish­
ed, menacing controversies with foreign 
nations settled, the war debts funded, 
credit restored, commerce uud agricul­
ture flourishing, uud the resources of the 
oouutry beginning to be exploited uud 
made available.
Elected u second time to tho presi­
dency, ho followed strictly the lines 
which his superlative wisdom had sug­
gested during the first incumbency.
iu tho uutuinn of 17UU he published 
his famous farewell address, that 
must remuikuble of slate pupers, aud iu 
the following spring retired to private 
life. Ou the 8d of March, 1797, the 
president uud Mrs. Washington gave u 
farewell dinner, ut which much hilurity 
prevailed at first, but ou tbe removal of 
the cloth, when Washington filled bis 
glass uud suid, with a smile, “ Ludies 
uud gentlemen, this is the lust time 1 
(bull drink your health us u public m an; 
X do it with sincerity uud wishing you 
*11 possible happiness,” there wus un 
ins tun t cessation of mirth.
Retiring to Mount Vernon, us before, 
Washington gave his personal a tte n tio n  
to the uruuugeineut of his furms, follow­
ing the serene existence he so much eu-
joyed. In July, 1799, he drew up hla 
w ill with minute directions for tbe 
management of hfs estates, but it wss 
completed only four days before he died. 
His health wns good up to the last week 
of his life, nnd ha regularly attended 
Church at Alexandria, nine miles dis­
tant.
On tbe 12th of December he wns tak­
en with a cold, ns the result of a long 
ride over hfs farms in n sleety storm. 
That night he was attacked with aonte 
laryngitis. His physicians came nnd 
Weakened him by copious blood lettings 
nntil it wns absolutely impossible for 
him to rally, and lie expired at near 
midnight, Deo. 14, 1799. His last words 
were, “ It is well." His wife, who was 
nearly his own age, followed him to the 
grave 21  ^ years later. A nation mourn­
ed him.
Major Heury Lee prononneed the fu­
neral oration, in which occur the words, 
“ First in peace, first in war, first in tho 
hearts of his countrymen,” nnd con­
gress decreed a marble monument at 
the nation's capital.
CHAPTER XXXI. 
W A S H IN G TO N  T H E  STA TESM A N .
The fame of Washington, aside from 
that greatness of character which be­
stows such luster on his memory, be­
speaks the groat soldier, tho wiso execu­
tive, the man of glorified cojjrmon sense. 
But few who have not been students of 
history have justly measured hisrnuk us 
statesman. We nro so easily allured to 
identify genius in public uffairs with 
those gifts of tongue or pen which make 
it shino as to bo loath to sepurnto them. 
Yet not a few of the great masters of 
civic matters who have molded tho fate 
of empires have been among tho “ dumb” 
statesmen, those who could only spoak 
or write in simple Doric. Such English­
men us Walpole, Peel aud Palmerston 
nro good examples of Ibis mental genius, 
and our own Washington nnd Grant are. 
still more interesting studies.
Washington had but little fuoility of 
expression ns speaker or writer unless 
when swung to the top by bigness of 
occasion. His farewell address rnuks 
among the greatest of American state 
papers, but its eloquence is that of deep 
sincerity and earnestness, the passion of 
homespun sagacity fused to incandes­
cence. It is not even in the wisdom of 
his two administrations as president, 
though ho had then to grapplo with so 
many untried problems with but little 
light from experience to guide him, that 
wo must seek the test. It is to the great 
part he pluyed iu making the constitu­
tion of the United Stutos, u pnrt so big 
that scarcely any one’s role could match 
its value, that we must look for bis true 
gauge us statesman.
Perhnps no one in the country hnd 
such experimental knowledgo of the old 
system under which we fought Great 
Britain to a standstill. The ties of con­
federation expressed in the powers given 
to tho continental congress were mere 
ropes of suud. Cougross had no power 
of enforcing its own laws. Every move­
ment was suspioionsly watobed by all 
the little commonwealths, which were 
jealous of eaoh others and still more 
jealous of the so called central power.
Tbure was no working fiscul system, and 
tbe machinery of raising money broke 
down nt the slightest strain. Business 
between the confederated colonies wus 
made stagnant by the fact that contracts 
wero not mutually vulid. Army opera­
tions were bumpered by utter weukness 
ut the heart of power, uud Washington 
wns assailed by uever ending intrigues, 
which threat! in d his power und rank 
und embroiled tbe officers whoso loyulty 
to his plans wus <4 the utmost impor­
tance So greut wcie the embarrassments 
growing out of tbit creaking and ram­
shackle engine of administration known 
us “ tho ooiiliuental congress” tbut the 
wuuder of our victory over Greut Britain 
is greatly enhanced. One is inclined to 
suspect th a t  hud not our mother country 
— w ho had essayed to play stepmother— 
been greatly hampered on her side by 
foreigu hostile interests, ihe American 
cbuuticleer would not have hud oocusiuu 
to crow so lustily iu 1788.
Washington hud begun to ugitute iu 
favor of a reconstruction of federal ties 
before tbe war wus half ended Hit 
correspondence with Mason, Madison, 
Randolph uud Jettersou of Virginia, 
with Hancock uud the two Adamses ot
Massachnsetts, with Jay and Clinton of 
New York, with Ellsworth, Sherman 
and Trnmbnll of Connecticut and with ’  
Benjamin Franklin showed the depth 
and reaoh of his knowledge of govern­
mental principles. And the letters of 
these great men to him proved how 
ranch they respected the statesmanlike 
ability of the man then known only to 
the world as the great soldier of the 
Revolntion.
At the close of the war congress ac­
knowledged its own helplessness and 
futility; nevertheless it clung to its
place and refused to pass an ordinance 
recommending u constitutional conven­
tion. A minority of wise men wns pow­
erless against n majority consisting of 
merely parochial legislators, euch eaten 
np by a sense of provincial importance 
and loath to surrender one tittle of oolo- 
nial dignity. It was hern that the tran­
scendent influence of Washington to tbe 
remotest corner of tbe 18 common­
wealths had nn effect which no other 
public man conld exert. Of thnt galaxy 
of thinkers who argued nnd toiled for 
tbe important end in view none shone 
so potently iu illuminating nnd trans­
forming sentiment us tho successful cap­
tain who hnd led the urmies of the 
inchoato nation to victory.
When the efforts of Washington and 
tho Federalist statesmen ut lust brought 
about the convention which in 1787 con­
summated tho work of the wnr, ho wns 
mnde its president. As such he took a 
minor part in its pnblio discussions and 
deliberations. His name scarcely ap­
pears in tbe debates, which covered a 
period of about ten weeks und probably 
involved us stormy a clash of theories, 
couviotions und prejudices, presented on 
both sides with masterly skill of dialec­
tics, ns ever shook a great publio body. 
Evidenoe has been accumulating for tho 
laBt 100 years—for even tbe important 
facts of history ure frequently unrevenl- 
ed till long after the actuul eventB—that 
the presidentof that convention was the 
power behind the throne; thuthegnided 
nnd molded its results iu n fashion vastly 
more vital than his formal duties as 
obairmuu. When disaussion came to u 
deadlock iu more than one instance, it 
was Washington’s influence nnd logic in 
private thut effeoted either compromise 
or submission. It was his magic voice 
thut placuted state jealousies, his sug­
gestive forethought thut frequently of­
fered new points of view to be mado 
publio by tho greut mouthpieces of tho 
oouveution to the dual quenching of ail 
opposition.
What that convention achieved need 
not be discussed. What fruit it ripouod 
is known of all, peerless und priooless 
like the golden apples of tho gurden of 
the HesperideH, the western paradise of 
Hellenio fable in tho remote seas of tho 
sunset. The part played by Washington 
was for the most pnrt hidden from tho 
world at the time. He never asserted 
any olaims; probably, indeed, ho looked 
on himself as the most insignificant fuo- 
tor in the convention. Of all tho world’s 
greatest men he wus the most modest. 
But tho conviction has enforced itself 
more und more that of all themukers of 
the American constitution no one con­
tributed more ubly to its rosults tbuu 
Washington the statesman, who thus 
supplemented the work of Washington 
tbe soldier.
T H E  EN D .
C w s  lo  Oik
We believe the odds are more 
than two to one that if you once 
get started on our new Serial
Captain Shannon
You will become so interested In 
that absorbing story that you 
will read all of it and thank us 
for calling your attention to the  
matter.
Captain Shannon
Is a rattling detective story—an 
exciting tale of Anarchists and 
Dynamiters, but more realistic 
than sensational.
READ IT IN T H IS PAPER
TUB ROC&JLAiW GO URIK R-GAZETTK : SA T U R D A Y  MARCH 20, 1807 e
C A L L  A N D  I IA V K  Y O U R
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
CLKANBD AND REPA IR ED .
I  also hare a line o f  Clock*, Je w e lry , Silverware 
and Optical Goods. Eyes Tested Free.
A .  O .  B R A G K 3 - ,
J ew eler  and Optic ia n , U nion, He
B u y  Y o u r
C O A L .
O F
LE V I D A N IE L S ,
SOU TH  UNION.
E n g lis h  R a ilw a y  S y s te m R esp o n -  
slble F o r  M a n y  T ra g e d ie s .
A C E L E B R A T E D  CASE REC A LLE D .
A p e rm a n e n t, o r ig in a l a n *  co p yrig h ted  fe a tu re . P lease send a n y  suggestions or 
recipes to o u r specia l e d ito r , addressed Good C o o kery , 7 W a t e r  s treet, B ustoa.
D o You H o r s e  ?
I f  so, you’ ll be Interested In my W ool Oollsi 
Best made, and at lower price than you’ve been 
paying for poor onea. Better ooms and see for 
yourself. D . L . B K N N R R .
Harness Manufacturer, 
ICMf Union,Ms.
Q U IC K L Y  P K E P A K B D .
(Copyright)
I I  L .  R O B B I N S .
—Dealer In—
Drugs and Patent Medicines.
Confectionery, Fruit, Cigars,
Tobacco and Fancy Goods.
ONION, M A IN !.
C old B o iled  H a ra .
B a k e d  E ggs.
Colerjr,
K s c a llo p e d  P otatoes. 
C old K le e  P u d d in g .
T e a . R o lls .
D.M. WOOD, M. D.
Office and Residence in G.9 W  
Baohelder's House.
Iloura 12 to 2 and 7 to 0 p. m.
UNION, M AINE,
E. H. B U R K E T T ,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL,
C O R N . FLO UR , M IL L  F E E D ,
L IM E , L A TH S , KERO SENE  
O IL , E T C  , ETC
C r K T I O N T ,  T V IT E J . IS M ,
THURSTON BROTHERS,
Manufacturers of
C L O T H  C O V E R E D
B U R IA L *:-C A S E S .
SOUTH UNION, MB.
’ elephm ie.
W I N G A T E ,  S I M  i l O N S & C O
M anufacturers o f
FINECARBIGES AND S I M
UNION, M A IN E 4  
O ^ R e ^ a ir in g  a S pecia lty . 
D R .  J .  J .'aLDEN,
S urgeon  •.• D e n tis t ,
IT  \  I O N .
B. D. SweeUD.m.
Office and resldunce In house known as 
Chas. L unU n place.
Honrs: 0 to  IO a. in., 1 to  2 and 7 to  9 
p. m.
U N IO N , M A I M .
S. W. JONES,
IRON-:-FOUNDRY.
Light Iron Castings a Specialty.
DEALEU IN
H ussey P low s,
C ultivators and H arrow s,
O, borne Mow lug  M achines,
H akes and Tedde r
A  geueral line o f  repairs aud fixtures for the above.
SOUTH UNION, M E
S. A PEDRICK . M. D.
O rn es  a n d  R esidence  Geo. a . Pease  House 
Uours 1 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
A ppleton. Me . 162-7S
I t  J . T hom pson ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
8 .P . STRICKLAND,M.D.
W A S H I N G T O N ,  M E .
J A N . F . B U R f i lM N .
SEARSM ONT, - J -
JEWELER : AND : OPTICIAN.
Dealer In Watches, Glocks, Jew elry , rfpectadus 
aud Firearms. Repairing a speclultv, aud every 
thing warranted. I  examine the eye free; its error* 
of refraction uud defeels of accommodation ua l 
correct the defects of vision. 120-46
U I  R T O .t  H O U K ,
• • • U N IO N , M A IN E
Regular and Transient Boarders.
Bp eel a I attention given to the 
Traveling PubKc.
K. F. W IG H T , - • P rop rie to r. |
Private Parlies served on abort notice.
HOTEL CLAREMONT,
C- 8 . PEASE, Proprietor-
C os. CUBCMOST XKO M X .U S IC  bTKKSTB.
R ockland, M e .
FIRE ANO ACCIDENT INSURANCE
Insure your balldlnvs at actual coat with toe 
M A IN E  M U T U A L  F I UK  IN S U R A N C E  CO of 
Augusta, Mains. Insure against accident in a re 
liable accident insurance company. Finest policies 
written hy
T . fed. B O W U J B IV , 
Washington, Me-
W. H. K1TTKED0E,
• •- A  p o t l i e c a r v  ’
Drugs, M edic ines, T o ile t A rtic les.
PruMsrlptluua a  S pecia lty .300 MAIN ST-. - - KOI SLISD 1
D e a r  P o lly :—
So you  th in k  J o h n  w o u ld  no t be so 
help less as th e  m a n  o f  w h o m  I  to ld  you  
la s t w eek. T h e n  th e re  m u s t be some 
c re d it  due to  you . G e n e ra lly  speaking , 
I t  Is  a  w o m a n 's  o w n  fa u l t  th a t  h e r h u s ­
b and  Is d e m o ra lize d  w h e n  le f t  alone  
w ith  th e  h ousew ork. I f  he kn o w s w h a t  
to  do an d  how  to do it .  I t  Is because Ills  
w ife  has d e a lt  w is e ly  w ith  th e  problem  
o f " th e  m an  In  th e  k itc h e n ."  O w in g  to  
m y  e ffo rts  In  b e h a lf  o f in y  ne ig h b o r 1 
h a v e  been ob liged  to  c a ll on " A u n t  Jan e"  
a g a in  fo r  ass istance, a n d  th is  d in n e r Is 
o f h e r p rescrib in g . I t  has th e  double  
m e r it  o f be ing  c h e a p ly  a n d  q u ic k ly  p re ­
p ared , an d  is w e ll s u ite d  .to  a  busy d a y  
lik e  w ash d ay .
C O E D  B O IL E D  H A M .
I f  v e ry  s a lt, souk a n  h o u r or tw o  In  cold  
w a te r . W ip e  d ry . P u t  In to  cold w a te r ,  
co ver a n d  cook s lo w ly , a llo w in g ,tw e n ty  
m in u te s  to th e  pound.
A  h am  shou ld  be v e ry  th o ro u g h ly  
cooked, y e t shou ld  n o t boll so long  aB to  
s e p a ra te  the  lib ers  o f  m e a t. L e t  I t  re ­
m a in  in  the  w a te r  In  w h ic h  i t  w as cooked  
u n ti l  cool. W h e n  v e ry  cold, slice v e ry  
th in  und g a .n is h  w ith  th e  green  ce lery  
tip s — th e  p in k  co lo r o f  th e  m e a t an d  the  
green  o f th e  leaves m a k e  a  v e ry  a t t r a c t ­
iv e  dish.
A n y b o d y  w h o  lik e s  eggs, P o lly , w ill  
l ik e  th em  b aked . T h e y  a re  m o re  d e lica te  
th a n  boiled even, a n d  a re  m ore easily  
d igested  th a n  fr ie d .
B A K E D  E G G S .
B u t te r  a  w h ite  e a r th e n  p la te . B re a k  
In to  It .  v e ry  c a re fu lly , fresh  eggs u n til  
th e  p la te  is fu l l  (k e e p in g  th e  yo lks  
w h o le ). S p rin k le  w ith  s a lt an d  b its  of 
b u tte r  on each. S e t in  a  v e ry  h o t oven  
a n d  b ake  u n t i l  th e y  a re  "s e t.”
T h e  A m e ric a n s  a re  a  nervo u s  race  of 
people, o w in g , no d o u b t, to  o v e r -a c t iv ity ,  
w h ic h  uses up  th e ir  nervo u s  en erg y, 
an d  i t  Is, th e re fo re , a  w is e  th in g  to use a 
g re a t deal o f
C E L E R Y .
W a s h  an d  scrap e a n y  s ta lk s  th a t  a re  
discolored s lig h tly , u s in g  o n ly  th e  w h ite  
s ta lk s  and  serve  e ith e r  in  a s ta n d in g  
c e le ry  glass o r ly in g  f la t  In  a  long  dish.
I  re m e m b e r w h e n  houekeepers  used to 
consider cold b aked  p o ta to es  as dead  
loss, b u t i t  Is n o t so no w . W e  kn o w  th ey  
m a y  be used In  s e v e ra l w ays . O ne good 
w a y  Is
E S C A L L O P E D  P O T A T O E S .
C hop  cold bo iled  o r  b aked  potatoes  
q u ite  line. M a k e  a  w h ite  sauce o f  one 
p in t m ilk , th ic k e n e d  w ith  one an d  one 
h a lf  table-spoonfuls Hour, seasoned w ith  
b u t te r  and  s a lt. A d d  to  th is  sauce th e  
chopped p o ta to e , a n d  b a k e  In  a  p u dd ing  
d ish  one h o u r. B e fo re  p u tt in g  In  the  
oven , s p r in k le  s m a ll pieces o f b u tte r  on 
th e  top .
T h e re  Is no m o re  s im p le  o r w holesom e  
food th a n  rice , an d  w h e re  th ere  a re  c h ll-  
d ie n  I t  should be serv e d  o ften . I t  reco m ­
m ends Its e lf  to  busy h ousew ives because 
so easy o f p re iu ira tlo n .
C O L D  R IC E  P U D D IN G .
O ne h a lf  cup  r a w  r ic e  (w a s h e d ), one 
q u a r t  m ilk , one cup  s u g a r, o n e -h a lf  cup 
stoned ra is in s , c in n a m o n  an d  sa lt.
S t ir  th e  ric e  a n d  s u g a r In to  th e  cold 
m ilk , add th e  flo u re d  ra is in s , c in n am o n  
a n d  sa lt. P o u r a l l  In to  a  w e ll-b u tte re d  
p u d d ln g -d ls h  a n d  b a k e  s lo w ly  fo r  about 
tw o  hours, s t ir r in g  fre q u e n tly . Serve  
cold w ith  r ic h  c re a m  a n d  pow dered  
s u g ar.
T e a  an d  ro lls  m a y  w e ll fo llo w  th is  d in ­
ner, a lth o u g h  th e  ro lls  need n o t be hot. 
E v e n  a  m a n  cou ld  com p o u n d  a  p re s c rip ­
tio n  lik e  th is , an d  a  bu sy  ho u sew ife  w ill  
be g lad  o f a  h in t fo r  such a  s im p le  m enu . 
So le t y o u r n e ig h b o rs  h a v e  th e  benefit 
o f It .
Y o u rs  c u lln a r lly ,
C O M F O R T  J O N E S ,
D o c to r  o f C ookery.
7 W a te r  S tre e t. B oston .
C A K E  W I T H  R A IS IN  F I L L IN G .
O ne egg beaten  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  th ree- 
q u a rte rs  eup  p u lv e r iz e d  sugar. A d d  one- 
th ird  cup o f  w a rm  (n o t  m e lte d ) b u tte r, 
a n d  beat a ll to g e th e r th o ro u g h ly  w ith  a 
p a te n t e g g -b e a te r . A d d  o n e -h a lf  cup  
sw eet m ilk , a n d  one a n d  o n e -h a lf  te a ­
spoonfuls b a k in g , p o w d er, s ifte d  w ith  
suffic ien t p a s try  f lo u r to  m a k e  a  cake 
b a tte r . B a k e  In  tw o  o r  th re e  layers , and  
fill w ith  th e  fo llo w in g :
RAISIN FILLING.
O n e -h a lf  cup  o f s toned  and  q u arte re d  
ra is in s , o n e -h a lf  cu p  sugar, p u t on  t t  
bo ll w ith  Just w a te r  enough  so tt  w ill  not 
b u rn . W h e n  m e lte d  a u d  bo ilin g  up a ll  
aro u n d  add  th e  w h ite  o f one egg, beaten  
to  a  fro th . S t ir  th ia  In  th o ro u g h ly  w ith  
th e  s u g a r a n d  ra is in s  a n d  ad d  o n e -h a ll 
te asp o o n fu l c re a m  o f ta r ta r .  C ook all 
to g e th e r fo r  five  m in u te s . T h is  m a k e t  
one tillin g — If  th re e  la y e rs  a re  m ade and  
tb e  ra is in  f il l in g  Is desired  fo r  th e  top 
a t  w e ll as b e tw e e n  th e  lu ye i s .m ake  th i  e 
tim e s  th is  rece ip t. J e lly  m a y  be used 
fo r  one f illin g , ra is in s  fo r  one a n d  p la in  
fro s tin g  fo r  th e  top .
N u ts  can  be used w ith  th e  ra is in s  11 
lik e d .
C O M M O N  F R U I T  C A K E .
One cup  su g ar, one cup  m olasses, one 
cup  b u tle r , m ixed  th o ro u g h ly . A d d  tw o  
eggs, one cup  m ilk , fo u r  cups psshry  
flo u r, one te a s p o o n fu l soda dissolved In  
molasses, one cu p  stoned ra is in s  (c u r ­
ra n ts  an d  c itro n  I f  l ik e d ) ,  o n e -q u a rie i 
teasp o o n fu l c lo v e .o n e -q u a rte r  teaspoon  
fu l c in n a m o n  a n d  n u tm e g . T h is  m akes  
tw o  loaves.
K l t r l i r n  H e lp
A s th e  la b o r q u estio n  Is the  one p a ra ­
m o u n t qu estio n  In  th e  In d u s tr ia l w o rld  
to d ay  I t  la w e ll to  co n sid er I t  as I t  a p ­
plies to  th e  household . E v e ry  hour, 
keeper w ho  em p lo y s  dom estic help  Is 
In te res ted  in  th is  question  because ebe 
Is herse lf a  p a r t  o f th e  question, an d  It  
Is an o p p o rtu n ity  fo r h er to solve the  
prob lem  o f th e  re la tio n  o f e m p lo yer  
and  Em ploye.
T h e  s e rv a n t g ir l question  has received  
a g re a t deal o f a t te n t io n  fro m  th e  com ic  
w eeklies, an d  once In  a w h ile  a  w o m a n ’s 
c lub  fak e s  up  th e  s u b je c t fo r discussion, 
b u t fe w  w om en s tu d y  th e  m a tte r  s e ri­
ously In th e ir  o w n  hom es w h ere  th e  best 
o p p o rtu n ity  lies.
M ost w om en re g a rd  a  servan t os some 
so rt o f a n im a te d  m ach in e  th a t  cannot 
grow  w e a ry  a n d  Is not su b jec t to  
"m oods.” T h e  m is tress , h o w ever, In  v i r ­
tu e  o f be ing  m is tress , m a y  be s tro n g ly  
In c lin ed  to  th is  va ria b le n e s s  In  te m p e r  
and  th is  in c lin a t io n  p reven ts  h e r h a v in g  
com passion on h e r h a n d -m a id e n .
A  la d y  a p p lie d  to  th e  m a n a g e r o f a  
c h a rita b le  in s t itu t io n  Io  find  her a  s trong, 
capab le  g ir l,  w h ic h  w as done. T h re e  
weelfti la te r  th e  g ir l  reap p eared  a t  the  In ­
s titu tio n  to  re g is te r  fo r a n o th e r position. 
T h e  m n n a g e r o b jec ted . " I t  Is o n ly  th ree  
weeks since you  w ere  placed. I cannot 
find you s itu a tio n s  once a  m o n th . W h y  
are  you  here? W a s  th e  w o rk  too h a rd , or 
w ere you d is c h a rg e d ? ”
"Sure, o l  w as nut d isch arg ed ,”  replied  
th e  g ir l, " n a y th e r  d id  O l m oind  th e  w o rk . 
Ol w as w u llln ' to  w ash . iro n , scrub, nnd  
do the  co m m on co o k in ’. N o n e  o f Ih lm  
th ings w o rrie d  m e, b u t s u re 'tw a s  m ore  
th a n  m o rta l co u ld  b ear to p u t up  w ith  
" th e  b lues” one d a y . and  nerves a n o th er  
day, and  s o m e th in ' d lfT 'ru n t Iv e ry  day. 
Sure tin  to lm e s  s ix d o lla rs  a  m o n th  
w o u ld n ’ t p a y  fo r  It .  so I l i f t ."
I f  th e  m is tress  m ust be m oody she 
m ust be w il l in g  to  a llo w  h e r s e rv a n t to 
h ave "o ff d a y s "  also. T re a t  y o u r g ir l as 
you w ould  lik e  som e one else to tre a t  
your d a u g h te r  I f  she had to  ea rn  her 
l iv in g  In s o m eb o d y ’s k itc h e n , and  the 
s e rv a n t g ir l p ro b le m  w ill be a lm o st 
solved.
C lio e o 's t  - i
O n e -h a lf  c u p  (s c a n t) b u tte r , cream ed, 
one eup s u g a r, tw o  eggs, w h ite s  and  
yo lks  b ea ten  s e p a ra te ly , o n e -h a lf  cup 
sw eet m ilk , tw o  cups Hour, tw o  te a -  
spoonfuls C le v e la n d ’s S u p e rio r R a k in g  
P ow der. B o ll to g e th e r not q u ite  one- 
q u a rte r  cake  c h o co la te  g ra te d , o n e -h a lf  
cup m ilk , y o lk  o f  one egg. one cup BUgar 
an il one te a s p o o n fu l v a n illa . W h e n  cool 
add to  the  ab o ve  m ix tu re . B a k e  In Jelly  
tins  an d  p u l bo iled  Ic in g  betw een  the  
layers.
Furer Meat Halls Fur Soup, 
i M iss  W is te r .)
■ T a k e  cold fre s h  m e a t o r ch icken , chop 
v ery  line; a d d  enough  Hour to m a k e  it  
stick  to g e th e r In  b a lls  ab o u t Ih e  size o f 
a m a rb le . B o ll In  flo u r an d  f r y  In  co tto -  
lene u n til b ro w n . A dd  to soup Just be­
fore se rv in g .
V arie ty  I ’ u d tl ln v .
B e a t a  q u a r te r  pound o f b u tte r  to a  
th ic k  c re a m , a d d  fo u r  tub lespoonfu ls  o f 
flour, tw o  ounces o f  lo a f s u g ar, one ounce  
o f cand led  p eel, s ix  b it te r  an d  s ix  sw eet 
alm onds, b la n c h e d  a n d  c u t s m a ll, and  
one te a s p o o n fu l o f M e tc a lf ’s W a te r  
W h ite  V a n i l la .  M ix  th o ro u g h ly , d iv id e  
In to  s ix e q u a l p o rtio n s  a n d  b ake  In  p a tty
pans.
W h ite
H o u se
C offee
One and 
two pound 
Cans only.
White House Coffee is 
made from  the finest Mocha 
and Java. Its flavor Is pe­
culiar and is unlike and su­
perior to  that o f any othei 
coffee In the w o rld—a dis­
tinct trium ph in the art ol 
coffee-blending. Sold on lj 
in one and tw o pound cam 
by Grocers generally.
It is not possible fo r un­
scrupulous dealers to  m il 
o r change C off ee sold in th il 
way. If you can’ t get th il 
Coffee o f your Grocer, v'riti 
us. We want you to  t ry  it
D w ine ll, W right &  Co., 
Boston.
lVllnU 1C so a k in 5 -Is  delirious, nourish! 
and C H E A P E R  than «JI 
other forms of Taplo .
1 Sample and Book of Re­
liable Receipts free. 
j5» All grocers.
W H IT M A N  G R O C E R Y  C O .. -  O range, M as*.
T a p io c a
, co n stan t a im  has alw avs
been to  fu rn is h  the best a rth  e
i possible fo r  the  use in ten d ed . L e a d -1 
in g  a u th o ritie s  on  c o o k in g  say the
Magee Grand Range:
I fulfills every requirement. Our line of, 
HEATING APPARATUS i 
for Wirra Air aloncorin combination I 
with Hot Water is equally as effective I
1 fo r  the p ro p e r 1
I HEATING AND VENTILATING
OF THE HOME
i F o r  sale by le ad in g  dealers e very -, 
w here- C orrespondence solicited. , 
M A G E E  F U R N A C E  CO., «
MA.is Mlg'-iU 6r.de.  Heat- 32-33 U aloa S I . 1 
Ing an ! Cuektng Apparatus BOSTON.
A lw a y s  U c c tiv t  H ig h es t A w a r d . 1
The R ecen t M n rile r  o f E lizabeth  K em p
R evives th e  Old Discussion of C om part­
m ent R ailw ay Carriage* W here V io­
len ce and B lack mall Are Very Rasy.
T h e  Intent crim e  com m itted in  a h  E n g ­
lish ra ilw a y  carriage w .w  m urder, and the 
victim was a wom an. On the evening of 
Feb. 11 tho body o f K llzn lx 'th  Kem p w in  
found In  tho corner of u second class com ­
p a rtm e n t o f the suburban tra in  from  
H ounslow . I t  was h orrib ly  battered and  
m u tila te d , presum ably w ith  nn apot.he 
oary ’s pestle, w hich was a fte rw ard  found  
near tho track . The g ir l was 22, and the 
m anager of a sm all hotel a t W alw orth . I t  
la th o u g h t th a t the m u rd erer’s m otive wns 
robbery, th e  circum stances precluding any  
other ronaonahlo theory.
In  these circum stances lay the d istinctive  
horror of the crim e. The Hounslow  tra in  
belonged to  a suhurhnn lin e  and made the 
ru n  w ith  Stops a t  every station. The great i 
eat in te rv a l lietween stations Is five m in  
utea. In  th a t sm all space of tim e— since 
the com partm ents are opened nt a ll sta- | 
tions hy the guard— the m urderer must 
have k ille d  his v ic tim , forced her body un  
dcr th e  seat, w h en , i t  was found, and made 
hts escape. T h e  body was s til l  w arm  when  
the guard found it ,  so th a t the m urdet 
m u st have lx?cn done w ith in  ten m iles ol 
the h eart o f Ixm don c ity  and fa r w ith in  I 
the m etro p o litan  d istrict.
R a ilw a y  murders have been common  
enough in  Eng land , h u t none of them  
equaled th is  in  audacity and swiftness ol 
execution. O f course it could not have 
been co m m itted  in an A m erican car, but 
how could it have been com m itted in  an  
E ng lish  carriage, though the la tte r  vehicle 
bo built, seem ingly for the express occom I 
m odatlon  o f murderers?
T h e  quest ion carries us Imck to tho strue  
tu ra l peculiarities ot tho English ra llv .a j  
carriages. T in  y are know n to m any A m o r  
leans by experience, hut to most of us art 
strange. T h e  d is tinctive  fealure of t in
M r. Justice) H a w k in s  and the fam ous M r  i 
Sergeant R n llan tlna .
R aker took a went- opposite her, the g ir l ' 
said, and m ain ta ined  silr tiro for some m in  
titre. A t  H allesm ere he called her a tk  n i 
tlo n  to  an open w indow  and asked i f  she j 
preferred to have it. closed. This led to a l 
conversation. I i ihe  course of w h ich  R aker | 
learned th a t the g ir l was of a thorough ly  I 
respectable fam ily . One of her brothers 1 
was a  law yer, another a physician and a > 
th ird  a  captain <f a rtille ry  stationed a t  A1 
dershot. Where Raker h im 1' It  was qu arte r  
m aster general T ills  d l“elosure gave ihe  
g ir l confidence, and she t/dked freely w i. » 
her com panion u n til th. tra in  reaehel 
W oking. B aker ar'so, rlos a! the w in d "  , 
sat dow n lieside t lie g ir l,  took her hand 
and kissed her on t • clun k.
T h e  stn rth d  g ir l repelled R a k e r’s nd 
vanccR and Ba r  *w m m dem onstra­
tive. She told tiie  slory of the assault In  
court, w ith  the utmost c irc u m s ta n tia lity  
I f  I t  won* th io I (. re; rin ted  hero, i t  would  
bo an in s tr iei ivo lesson on tho opportu • 
n ltlcs  offcron tor sueii crimes by th e  con 
■traction of t ’ e B ritish  ra ilw a y  carriage  
I t  w o u ld  also show th e  ut ter fu t i l i ty  ano  
uselessness of t lie appar.it us provided for 
passengers to sum m on the help of t.hora ll 
w ay guards and other servants.
“ I  pushed lum  a w a y ,” Miss Dickenson  
testified, “ stood up and tried  to reach tho  
he'll to  sum m on the'guard. I  also tried  
the d ia l In  the center of tho com partm ent, 
b u t i t  Would md a c t.” I t  ne .i r  does act.
A s the stro;:-de grew  in violence Mina 
D ickinson tried w ith  her c I I k iw  to  break  
tho w indow . She was unable Lo do so. Rut 
■ho managed to lot. dow n tho sash by n 
lu c k y  m ovem ent. Then she reached hci 
head out and screamed. H er voieo was 
lost In  tho clipt- :• of the tra in .
“ I  m ana ».l.”  tin* g ir l continued, “ to 
tw is t  t he han clo o f tho door, w hich opened, 
nnd I  uuned  I aekw ard  u n t il m y  foo t rost- 
od on tho footboard.’ ’
In  th is perilous position tho g ir l was 
held by Raker, w ho wns, however, unable  
to d ra w  her hack In to  tho com partm ent. 
She st rained fo rw ard  u n til site was able to 
see th e  occupants of the next com part­
m en t, and nl.tructfd th e ir  notice. T lic j  
saw she was in distress, but wero unable  
o r u n w illin g  to go to ber n scuo.
T h e  Htrnggle lasted m a r ly  an hour, un 
t i l  tho tra in  stoppi d a t Esher. Hero ro lie l 
was had from  o ilie r passengers, and tli( 
g ir l gave B aker in charge to the police 
T h o  m a n ’s and ic ity  was here fine ly  dis 
• played. He gayc hie rea l nam e and nddre-j* 
to th e  polioe, and was allow ed to proceed
T H E  M U R D E R  O F M IS S  K E M P .—FROM A D E S O R im O N .
vehicle Is th a t itsdcMirsare cu t In  tho sld 
Instead o f the ends, und th a t the doort 
open to ’separate rooms, or com partm ents  
crossing tho earriago latera lly .
Th ere  are thus, according to the size o» 
the carriugo, three, four, five or in on  
rooms, separ.ited hy partitions, w h ich  cm 
across the  carriage. There  is no aisle o. 
passageway ru n n in g  th rough the length  o 
the carriage. T h e  com partm ents seat from  
fo u r to ten  persons when they are  filled  
b u t very often ono jierson has un e n tln  
c o m p a rtm e n t to h im self o r tinds him seli 
w ith  one com panion. I t  is In  the la tte ) 
case th a t most of the ra ilw a y  crim es an  
com m itted .
These side doors a re  opened a t  each sta 
tlo n , k e p t open u n til the tra in  is ready U  
sta rt an d  then locked again  hy the guard  
Thus w hen the tra in  is a t fu ll speed be 
tween stations tho occupants of each com  
p a rtm e n t are about as com pletely sh u t ot) 
from  th e  rest o f tho w orld  as the m ost ex 
elusive could w ell desire. I t  is possible U  
Open th e  w indow s a t e ither side o f th i 
doors and unlock the doors from  tho o u t 
side. T h is  arrangem ent has often bee* 
found convenient by the c r im in a l, I f  h 
was d u rin g  enough to  ju m p  from  the  tra it  
w h ile  i t  is in  m otion and escajje the ecru  
t in y  of the guurds a t the next station. A 
footboard runs a long  below the level of tin  
threshold. I t  serves as a  step to en ter oi 
leave th e  carriage. C rim in a ls  of unusual 
d a rin g  have occasionally used i t  to cliink  
fro m  one com partm ent to another fo r th i 
purpose of escaping detection.
T h ia  footlx iard  jilayed an im p o rtan t i>a 
in  the m ost celebrated ra ilw u y  crim e evei 
com m itted  in  England. T h is  was th e  cam 
of Colonel Baker. I t  occurred n early  2* 
years ago, bu t I t  Is remembered and a lw a y i 
w il l  Ixj as one of the most rem arkab le  oc 
currences in  c rim in a l history. Colonel 
V a le n tin e  B aker, a friend of the P rin c e  o> 
Wales, a c tin g  oolonel of the Tenth  hussars, 
th e  crackest of crack reglm euts, was ac 
counted a t  cnee the most darin g  and the 
cleverest cavalry officer in  the service. He  
had served w ith  d istinction In  the A sh an ti 
w a r und elsewhere, and long a fte r his dis  
grace continued to astonish the w o rld  w ith  
his ta len ts  aud audacity.
B a k e r one afternoon in  J u ly , 1876, w o t 
go ing  by tra in  from  Aldershot to jAurtake 
as the guest of honor in  a  reg im enta l d in  
ner o f th e  N in th  lancers. A t  L iphook he 
entered a  first class o o w ja r lm e n t, w hich  
was occupied solely by a  good looking  
young wom an. H e r  name, as i t  proved, 
was E lizab eth  Dickenson, aud she. too, 
was go ing  up to London to jo in  her sister, 
w ith  w hom  she was to m ake a  to u r in  
S w itzerlan d . These and other facts came 
o u t a t  B aker's  t r ia l, w hich occurred in  
A u g u s t fo llo w in g  a t  Croydeu. M iss D ick  
ensou to ld  the story aud m a in ta in ed  i t  un  
dcr the licrcest exam in atio n  by M r. (uow
ercisc arc good for a w om an. But u n ­
fo rtu n a te ly  n il wom en are not rich . M ost 
w om en have w o rk  to d o — duties to  pci 
fo rm ; duties thnt som etim es, w ro n g ly , 
seem m ore im p o rtan t th an  h e r heAltii. 
N in e  wom en in ten have some troub le  
pecu lia r to th e ir  sex because »hey are 
careless, because th e y  have in h erited  
weakness, because th ey  neglect li t t le  
sym ptom s th a t g row  in to  h e a lth -w re c k ­
in g  disorders.
O ver to  years ago D r. R . V . P ierce, o f 
tb e  In va lid s ’ H o te l and S urgical In s titu te , 
o f Buffalo, N . Y .,  saw th e  need o f some 
sim ple, effective, and certa in  cure fo r  so 
called  “ fem ale  c o m p la in t.”  H e  was 
then , as now, a specialist in  th e  diseases 
o f wom en, nnd th e  result o f  his study and 
experim ents  was the m arvelously  effec­
tiv e  rem edy know n a ll over the c iv ilized  
w orld  as D r. P ierce ’s F n vo rite  Prescrip  
lio n . I t  cures w here doctors have failed . 
I t  cures w here m edicines have been use­
less. I t  cures in  a p e rfec tly  natura l w ay  
by p u rify in g  and stren g th en in g  th e  o r­
gans involved. Its  cure is perm anent : 
I t  leaves the w hole body in b e tte r con­
d itio n  than  it ever was. It  cures w ithout 
the  local exam inations and tre a tm e n t so 
abhorrent to every m odest w om an.
W h e n  th e  b lood  is  im p u re  a n y  form  o f  s ic k n e s s  
m a y  g a in  a fo o th o ld . I’h e  o r g a n s  n n d  t issu es  
thnt d rn w  th e ir  n o u rish m en t iron: nn im p u rc  
Kiipply o f  Ido »d soon  b ec o m e  H u g g ed  w ith  effete  I 
m n ter in l. S e r io u s  illn e s s  is  th e  in e v ita b le  r e su lt . 
I m p u te  b lood  is canned by con st.j> n tion . an d  con- 
a tlp n tiou  is c u t e d  oy  D r. P ie r c e 's  i 'le u sa n t  P e lle ts .
THE GREATEST OPALL 
EASHION MAGAZINES 
AWARDED DIPLOMA 
AND SILVER ^EDAL AT 
EXPOSITION IN PARIS.
PRICE 25 CENTS, 
YEARLY SCBSCRIPTPNS.t2«2 
TOILETTES Pl) BUSH I NG CO. 
I2GWEST23: ST.NEW YORK
KEY’S CREAM IIAT.M Is »  p o sit iv e  cure.
Apply Into tho nostrils. I t  Is quickly absorbed. 60 
cents at l)m«M/l*t* or by m ail; samples 10c, by mall. 
E L Y  BKO I .. I 66 Warren Bl , N ow York City.
E . E  J A M E S O N ,
W AK R EN .
Stoves. Ranges, Furnaces,
B U IL D E R S ’ H A R D W A R E .
P um ps n nd  P ip in g  l i l te d  w ith  
W o o d  o r  i r o n  T u b in g .
A Specially of
. Steel Ranges .
And F ixtures. Largest 
Assortment in Knox Co.
W hite  and Standard Sowing  
M achinos.
E. E. JAMESON
W A R R E N .  M E .
F’lour,
Feed
. A N D  .
Fertilizers
AT WHOLESALE
. OK .
L. A. KNOWLTON,
Belfast, M e.
•696,664 82 
1,437.060 00 
84.608 11 
2,122 18 
344 476 16 
0,062 6T
u n t i l  Mtss Dickinson phould be able U 
procure a w a rra n t. T h is  she did on th» 
fo llo w in g  day, nnd Baker was arrested  
M ean tim e, however, he w e n t r ig h t on tt 
tho d inner, showed his usual gnycty oi 
dlspositIon. nnd actually  re s ;'ru le d  to  f 
toast in li. • <.wn honor proposed by th i 
D u k e  of Cam  'ridge.
IJaki r  v» m th i 43 years cld. The tr ln  
resu 1 Ltd prom ptly  in  a  verd ict of g. ;b - i 
w hich  the ju ry  Io ind in  lb m inutes. H< 
w as flnod AUK/O nn I sentenced to 13 m onlln  
ln th o c o m m o n j .il. T . < nd I his «• 11
in  E ng land , hid. lie lived for a dozen years 
©very one of w hich was f u l l i r  than it 
predecessor of adventure, l ie  w en t ’ 
T u rk e y , and Ihe suhun rew arded Ids m il 
ita ry  services w ill:  the rank of pasha nix  
m an y other honors. E L  cam paign in  f 
S udan and his p a rtia l rest oration to re 
I epectuhility in  E n g lan d  are m atters  o f r< 
i cent history.
H e  was a g reat soldier, and ho gave t» 
tho history of ra ilw a y  crim es in  K ng lum  
its  c a n e o lo b re . la e d a n d  protested nn< | 
w rote  1 Jers to T h e  Tim os dun n ln g a  m  * 
tern that m ade i nch crimes pos.-iblu. But 
us usual, tho best m ention of a  new system 
brought subsidence o f tho dem and fo r i 
change and much praise for ’ the good oh 
i E n g lish  w a y ."  Good old E n g la n d ! T h e n  
is plcuty o f buncombe there as w ell at 
elsewhere.
Tho  p reva ilin g  |>anlo am ong wornet | 
tra v e lin g  is loading to m u u y a b s u n l ano 
lud icrous in i ldentH. Few  wom en w ill now 
en ter a  com partm ent occupied by a  loni 
m an , und no m an cares to en ter w h en  
there  is only ono wom an, fo r her evident 
nervousness in most wises is hy no m eant i 
fla tte rin g . Gnu thoughtless in d iv id u a l I 
w ho found h im self alone w ith  a young I 
w om an on a  Southwestern tra in  last week j 
was foolish enough to tako o u t a  pocket 1 
k n ife  to cut tho pages of ids m agazine. 
H is  oomiMitdon in s tan tly  opened the door, ! 
alth o u g h  the tra in  was ru n n in g  40 m iles , 
a n  hour, and clim bed o u t on tho footlxjurd 1 
■brick in g  for help. T h e  passengers in  the ' 
ad jo in in g  com partm ents heard her, sig > 
naled to the guard , aud the tra in  wax I 
stopped uud the te rro r stricken g ir l rescued.
Khwius For Charity.
▲ barm aid  in  Eastbourne, E n g lan d , j 
' beljied the In d ia  fam in e  fund  tho other 
| day iu a novel way. bhe placed a  m oney i 
; box ou the i a r  aud In tim a te d  th a t every 
one who put a sh illin g  in  i t  m ig h t have a 
kiss w ith in  h a lf an  hour. She was kissed 
by every m an who entered the saloon, ac j 
I c u m u la tin g  23 sh illings fo r the fund . H ut 
{ th is  novel mode of collection d rew  such a 
crow d to the )jar th a t the proprietor p u t  a 
• to p  to U w  enterta inm ent, though n o t un  
t i l  the barm aid , as the money box proved. , 
had  been kissed tt7 tim es iu  less than  
three hours.
O il r e  itching piles 
rlL tO 8W A Y N E ’8 
A B B O LU TB LT CDBBOf OINTMENT
NYMI'TOMH M olaturel la ten a*  lf«-bln( and
• tlncliiK l niual M tii lch li wi»r*ti by «orat< hlw«. it
•  llow c irto  fiuntliiuv l u n o n  form  am i protrude,
bluudliig. ubrorb» th e  tuiiior*. Hold l.j dr u»-ala "or It* 
tuoil fur jGou. prepared by Uu- H warna *  fiu«. FbludrlpbU.
Fidelity and Casualty Company
Of New York.
' Incorporutod Mur. 20, 1K76
Commciiccd business May I ,  1H76 
U rohob  F . Hk w a iid , President
K o h k iit  J . II11.1.ah, Hccrulury 
Capital paid up In cash >260,000 
AHHKTH, DKCKMIIKII 81, 1806 
; livid cslatn owned by tin* coiiipuoy,un- 
■ Ineum In-rod,
i Houks and bonds, inurkct value,
(Jush In ofllco und in bank,
Intsrest doe and aosittsd
Premiums In dim course of aollecllon,
Keservu lie  Ins Deposit (Ca«h iu Coin
j p .ny’s possession,
Aggregate of assets, uctuul value, $2.474,673 40
LIAHILITIKM, IlgCRMlir.lt 31st, DUO 
Net amount unpaid lossew uud clulms, <468,078 81 
l(« Insurance lund, l,4 lt,321 1H
A ll other demands,viz :cornndsslons,etc , 21,027 04
Total llah llltks, except capital and a c t ----------------—
surplus. 1,806,229 88
Capital actually p.dd up Iu cash, *260,000 00
Hurplus beyond capital, 820,444 18
IBIIID A. B A ltN I.Y , H o ck lM d , A gents-
26 2ft
DR. A. W . TAYLOR. 
X > X 3 3 S r T I » T .
O P K K A T IV J t h M E C H A N IC A L  IlK N T IH T K Y  
Crow n and Brldgew ork.
Uuld .n d  V a le .iu t«  P l . l r .  full or. purtlal. 
Cppoalut ThurndlXo Ilo lt-I, UuoXUnJ
^ L A D IE S  DO YOU KNOW
“ DR-FELIX LE BRIIN’S
' ' i Steel g Pennyroyal Treatment
iu tho original anti only F IIKNCU. 
safoand roliahlo onro on tho mar- 
- kut. Price. $1.00; uout by inuiL 
Ganuine soul only by 
II  IIA M M O N I). Cor. Free and Petit re Sts., 
I '.r i la 'id , Htato Agent for W h iu i’s Now  
B air Grower. Send lor circular.
Wanied-An Idea W ho can think of soiiw ulnipio th ing to patent? 
__ _ _ - . ey may bring you wealth.
W rits JOHN W KDPKUUUHN M CO., Patent A ttor­
neys. W aslilngto ii, h . O.. fo r their g i.000 prlxe offer 
ssd new list ut uutt thuuuaud iuvsuUous wanted.
M ervvn Ap Rice, 
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAlh 
4 0 7  M n in  8 tre <  t,
!• 11. 111., lu l l .____________ HtH'KI.AND, Si AIA >.
>r. r. HAMHCOM, D.,
P H Y b IC IA N  AM U UUHUMOM
Oftico and Ilesideuco
20 M asonic b tre o t, , Rockland^
Hpeclal a tn n tlo u  given to diaeusus of the eye *l4
ear.
I  to 10 A M 
ontce llo u is  ,  to 6 P . M .
f a / t e r 7  1’ . M. If
’re ’ephone 30-2.
1 Ideas
H A L L
P h o to g rap h e r
H IG H  S T . .  B E L L A S '
W il l  guarantee hik work tatibfsctory
Enamel or Plat.nunt Fim h Cubmets 
S3 0 0  per dozen.
—
SK^Careful a tten tion  paid in < op y ln g  old  
plcturas
C o c h r a n ,  B a k e r  &  C r o s s ,  
FIHK, LIKE AND ACCIDENT
I I M M I J I I A N C S .
T'hu Oldoul Insurance Agency in Mains
6o M A IN  H T11EK T, H D C K 1.A N U
a. u. t-ocuMAM j . a. UAKaa u.o. caoee
W . C .
. . U l iX T IM T .  . .
A rtiflilul Teeth iuserU'd without plau- eoveriog 
the roof of the aiouth- sv.---
Gas aud Local Auassihvtie used for paitlsss es 
tracUou v f  L  eth.
0 I N 4 I N k * r ,  KFLFAHT MK
W IN D S O R  HO TEL
H h h  H lrret, H elfunt, Me.
Livery F tabk CuuueeUd. < oachrs to aud /ro w  aJI 
'I raiuH aud Pouts.
FperiaJ KaP s to H« gu’ar Boar4« r».
Sample koows ou Grouud Floor- lU lh o ad  aud i 
Htvawboal Tkkvts Bought aud bold
M. R . E N O W L ' I O N ,  P r o p  I
JA M E S W IG H T ,
fork 1-I.M. UlM'KLAMU, MS 
‘’ B A t T I C A l .  HAD A N U  MTAaM 
FIT-IJUB
-i a  3 ..k »  la U p . .ud Hivmiu FUlUig., Uulib« 
I’.jk lu ., Ueup I’ubUig. t'uttuu W uU, u d  • 
,j .,d . parululu, la O . .  i . u  Htbxii SiTTiau.
Hluuu .u d  Hut W .tw , Huum, IlM tllu ,.  
A , .a l f o ,  B L A K K  k  K N O W L E S  S T E A M  P U M r
F. B. ADAMS, M.D.,
O ffice 4 0 0  affa ir S t . /  IR cch ta rd
Uesidence on State street.* TsJsphoo vfftes
’ t b r t A K u ,  K / G O U L D ,  g
COUNSELLOR AT LAW
____  —  * » S  -  f  F -  (n,
_  h e g i s t e r  o f  P r o b a t e ,  b ' e  
"OOUBT HOUBil, KOUKUANU. £3
Dr. T. E. T ib b e tts .
D E N T IS T .
Cor. Main uud W in te r  Hla., R ockland.
W M  H ? F O G L E R ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
«<H> M A IA  M » „  U U I S U S U .
e THE R O C K LAN D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : SA T U R D A Y . MA» CH 20. 1897
Clearance
Sale
TO REDUCE STOCK
A Most Liberal Discount
Silverware
W atches and Clocks
Fram ed Pictures 
Fancy Articles
T h e s e  goods to b e  s o ld  r e ­
g ard less  ( f  cost. O n e - h a l f  o f  
r e g u la r  p r ic e s  w il l  be g iv e n  o n  
m a n y  a rtic le s .
TO OUR CJRRES.’OlilENTS
We extend onr cordial thanks to nil 
the local correspondents o f this paper, 
the Tribune and the Union Times, 
now gathered into one fold, for their 
contributions in the past Io these 
several papers.
We purpose making the local corre­
spondence one of the paper’s greatest 
features, with a representative at every 
postofflee and settlement in this part 
o f Eastern Maine.
Correspondents are requested to 
continue their news letters as before, 
sending for either the Tuesday or Sat­
urday paper as they may elect. 
Letters for Tuesday’s edition should 
be mailed Saturday; letters for Satur­
day’s edition should ,be mailed not 
later than Wednesday. Where two or 
more correspondents in the same town  
are likely to conflict in the matter o f  
duplicate items, etc., satisfactory 
arrangements will be made soon as 
our Mr. Fish can call. Correspon­
dents in need o f stationery are reques­
ted to notify us.
We think the foregoing will answer 
many questions that have been ad 
dressed to us during the past fort­
night and which we have been unable 
to reply to by letter.
M e r i t
■■Merit ta lks” th e  MM 
in trinsic  value of I  I jX
H o o d ’sSarsaparilla . ■  04k  I
Merit in medicine means the power to 
cure. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses actnal 
and unequalled curative power and there­
fore it has true merit. When you buy 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla,and take it according 
to directions, to purify your blood, or 
cure any of the many blood diseases, you 
are morally certain to receive benefit. 
The power to cure is there. You are not 
trying an experiment. It will make yonr 
blood pure, rich and nourishing, and thus 
drive out the germs of disease, strengthen 
the nerves and build up the whole system.
H o o d ’s
S arsap arilla
Is the best, In fact—the One True Blood Purifier. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Hood’S P ills
church and a lady with hosts of friends who 
deeply mourn her death. A brother, Joseph 
of Rockport, survives. Funeral aervices were 
solemnized Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 
Rev. L . D . Evans officiating.
Come and See-IM e.
E. R. BUWPi,
W A TTS BLOCK.
Thomaston. - M e.
C urtains . .
A  handsom e line  o f  C o r-  
ta in s is  show n th is w eek  a t
J esseOveq Lock's
lie  is constantly adding 
new goods in every de­
partment. il ls  stock is 
fresh and clean, and is 
sold for cash at prices to 
suit the times.
a.’ e South Liberty, M e.
N ew  Goods
JU S T  R E C E IV E D
La test S ty les o f 
H A T S , CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,
.,..AAI
CLOTHING
F o r Men aud Boys.
LADIES’ FOOTWEAR A SPECIALTY
LO W E S T CASH PRICES.
L E V I SEA YEY,
TRADE CENTRE, 
T H O M A S TO N , M A IN E .
M E D P O K D ‘
MATTRESSES
- A I X -
H»althful and
CumfortaUa—Av­
al .A. A ».B.Burpee
CAMDEN-
The annual town meeting o:curs Monday 
ano the reports of the various tow n officers 
are now in the hands of the pointer. W e are 
enabled, however, to give some interesting 
statements through the courtesy of the select* 
men.
Valuation: Real estate, > 1 ,402450; per­
sonal estate, >248,244; total, >1,650,694. 
Number of polls 726 at >2.50 each. Whole 
amount of tax, real and personal, >28,087.24. 
Amount of appropriations voted by the town, 
>22,000, state tax >4,273.69, county tax >3,- 
389.75, overlay >237.80, supplemental tax 
>122 57.
Expenditures: Support of poor and in ­
sane, >2,198.79; breaking roads, >71.33; 
roads and bridges, >5,07742; expense ol tire 
department, >30391 ; firemen's services, 
>475.25; incidental expenses, >2 ,48440 ; 
support of schools, >3,968.94; high school, 
>1,200.88; school books, >502.62; lighting  
streets, >1,581.25; Washington street cul­
vert, >338; Thomas road, >164; Crescent 
street, >221; public library, >1,500; steam 
beat tor Elm street schoolhouse, >1 ,16256; 
Barnes schoolhouse, >30460; sewer survey, 
>38; Geo. S. Cobb Post, G . A . R., >50; 
Camden & Rockland Water Co., >950; abate 
roents, >1856 ; no appropriation account, 
>45 40.
The treasurer received during the year 
>29,52087, including school fund and mill 
tax >1814 03, free high school >250, soldier's 
pension* >48, bounty on seals >32, railroad 
and telegraph lax >1279, buiial of soldier >10, 
town clerk f j r  dog licenses, >162, collector 
>26,362.84 Paid out, >29,300.29, including 
state tax of 1895 of >2614.03, part of state tax 
of 1896, >637.74, county tax 1895 *n 
>2889.75,state pensions >48, Industrial school 
tor Alice Richards and Nellie Barbour >108, 
Maine Insane Hospi al >908.71, state treas 
urer dog licenses >162, interest on loans 
>219.25, bounty on seal’s noses >32, coupons 
bonded debt >916, cash on hand >220.58.
CulLctor M iller hud >39,1208910 collect 
including balance from 1S95 of >9097.18. 
Remaining uncollected >12,75805.
The bonded debt of the town is >22,900. 
The resources figure up >3093 12 and the lia ­
bilities >34.221,33, making net indebtedness 
of town >21,128 21.
The selectmen report an unexpended bal­
ance of >933.60 and recommend following ap­
propriations; Geueral school fund >2800, 
roads and briHgei >5000, support of poor 
>1800, incidental expenses >2600, Camden 
& Rockland Water Co. >950, interest on 
town debt >1 too, snow account >200, fire de­
partment >250, pay of firemen >400, Geo. S. 
Cobb G. A. R >50; total >15,150
The public library has been open since D e ­
cember 4 and Miss Katherine llard ing , libra­
rian, makes so interesting report. Num ber of 
books purchased 972 received from Ladies 
Library Association 713, contributed by others 
131, making total number o f books in library 
1816. Number of books circulated be­
tween December 4, 1896 and March 1*25,345. 
Largest daily circulation, 177, smallest daily 
circulation 21; average daily circulation 78 
Number of persons holding cards 603. The  
library has been a success from the start and 
there should be no opposition to the town’s 
appropriating >750 at the meeting Monday.
Superintendent Hunt reports the schools as 
being in excellent condition the scholars and 
teachers working together very harmoniously.
From present indications t te  meeting M on­
day will be of a harmonious character.
The Soldiers Monument Association will 
meet next Wednesday evening with M r. and 
Mrs. J. S. Knowlton and it is hoped that a 
goodly number will be present. The associa­
tion was the recipient of a crisp >20 bill, 
Wednesday, the gift of Alexander Buchanan. 
M r. Buchanan is very much interested in the 
work of the Association and has done much 
for the success of its attainments. There is 
now >6o j  in the treasury and it is expected 
that when the sum reaches >800 that the 
citizens will contribute the remaining >1200 
needed for the erection of a monument.
A Republican caucus was held in the E n ­
gine House, Wednesday evening, and the 
following nominations made: Clerk, C . C. 
Wood; treasurer, M . T . Crawford; 1st select­
man, D  J. Andrews, 2nd selecimru, S. G . 
Ritteibush, 3rd selectman, A . B. Arey; 
school committee for 3 years, D r. W . F . 
H a it.
A large and delighted audience gathered at 
the Methodist church, Tuesday, the occasion 
beiug the lecture by Rev. F . M . Preble, of 
the Baptist church, in the M onday club 
course. The subject was, “ The H ero  of the 
Huguenots” and was handled in ihe scholar­
ly and eloquent mariner characteristic of this 
popular past >1. The next lecture w ill l>e 
given by Miss Charlotte Thorndike Sibley, 
Tuesday evening, March 23.
Mrs. C. E. Sbaw has returned from a visit
in Boston-----Maurice Dunbar is home from
licbron  Academy for a vacation------- Mrs. W.
F. Bisbee is visiting in Philadelphia and
Washington-------N at Talbot is visiting in
Boston------M rs F . J. W iley is m a k in g  her
1 annual Spring trip to New York and Pmla- 
- delpbia. During her absence her alore is in
j charge of Miss Blanche P'reem an------ Mi>s
Juba Poyaer, of Rockland, has organised a 
1 class f>r vocal training.
Miss Alice Drake and Miss Lena Aldus 
entertained then Sunday school classes I ues- 
day aftereoon and the teachers as well as the 
1 scholars bad a most enj >yable time. R e­
freshments were served and games played.
Miss Mary Ecll», who received a shock 
J some three months ago, died at the Eclls 
; homestead, Monday night. Deceased was 75  
I years old, member of the Congrcgationalisl
John Scott has moved to O ldtown, where 
he has employment.
E. N . DufTee, who has for a number of 
years faithfully performed the duties as mana­
ger of the New England telephone exchange, 
has resigned and Johnson K night has been 
appointed to fill the vacancy.
George S. Cobb Relief Corps w ill serve 
dinner at the town meeting Monday.
Mrs. A. L. W orthing is attending the mil
linery openings in Boston------- Mrs. W . G.
Aldus entertained the Ladies Guild of St. 
Thomas church, Wednesday afternoon.
FRIENDSHIP-
The Endeavorers of the Advent Christian 
church are to hold a convention Friday after­
noon and evening, March 26. A n interest 
ing program consisting of essays, readings 
and music is in preparation for the afternoon 
service. In  the evening Rev. Sarah K . 
Taylor will deliver a lecture and there will be 
special music. Those coming from a dis 
tance will bring a basket lunch and members 
of the society will serve coffee.
Voters are always interested in town doings 
and all like to know how the money appro­
priated by the town is spent.
W e give below the statistics of Friendship 
and they surely should be satisfactory to 
every voter for in but few cases has the ap- 
proptiation been exceeded. The Friendship 
officials have set an example that should be 
followed by officials of other towns.
Valuation: Real estate. >155.065; personal 
estate, >30.990; total >186.055. Number of 
polls 251. Rate of polls >3; rate of cash 
tax .019; rate of highway tax 002 3 4 ; rate 
of highway tax on polls .40.
Tax collector E F. Geyer was givpn bills to 
the amount of >4356 97 to collect. O f this 
amount he corralled >2600.34. H e  had 
>1629.36 left over from the year before which 
he succeeded in collecting. A  good j >b well 
done.
Paid out for poor > 125602, unexpended 
>27642; town officers and incidental ex­
penses >878.81, unexpended 98 .48: support 
of schools >1800.74, unexpended > 8 6 7 ; text 
book >10431 and excess o f >4.31; for re­
pairs, insurance, etc, > 1 6 2 4 /, an excess of 
>12 47; free high school >99 75, unexpended 
>49.87; teams on road machine >51.36, unex­
pended >126 14; county roads and bridges 
>1 55.79, unexpended >90.09; new sidewalk 
>75; highways >429.15.
From treasurer M . B. Cook reports >9.26 
cash in the treasury. Received for dog 
licenses >17, from slate for free high school 
>117.37, from s'a’e school fund >61341. 
Paid state tax of >474 65, county tax >375 20.
The resources of ihe town are >2294 34 
and the liabilities >1951.09. The selectmen 
John R. Studley, C. W. W otton and S. A. 
Morton, should be congratulated on such an 
excellent showing.
Superintendent of schools Burt A . Murphy 
makes some very sensible suggestions which 
should receive the close attention of every 
voter.
HOPE-
Mrs. Ada Brown of East Union was called 
to the home of Andrew Brown several days 
last week by the serious illaess o f his infant
child------ Charles Taylor of S »u h Hope was
in this place on business last Thursday-------
Mrs. J. P. Hobbs was called to Camden last 
Thursday so help care for her son Josiah,
who is very il l -------John Dunion, who passed
the W inter in Worcester, returned to his 
parent's borne last week for ail indefinite
tim e------ Miss Olive Clough returned last
Thursday from a few days visit in Rockland 
with her uncle, J. H . Clough and family —  
J. H . Hobbs leturned from Roeklaud last 
Thursday where he served as grand juryman
-------Miss Alice Payson spent last week with
her aunt, Mrs. Charles Marriner, in Lincoln
ville-------Ralph Conant visited friends in East
Union Saturday and Sunday------- Q aite a
crowd was highly entertained at True’s store 
Saturday evening by M r. H il l  o f Rockport 
with his phonograph.
When you are suffering from Catarrh cr 
Cold in the bead you want relief right away. 
Only 10 cents is required to test il. Ask 
your druggist for trial size of Ely’s Cream  
B ilm , or bv the 50c. size. W e mail it.
E L Y  B R O S , 56 W arren S t„ N. Y. City.
I was afil cted with catarrh la»t autumn. 
During the in mtb of October 1 c »uld neither 
ta-le nor smell and could hear but little. E ly ’s 
Cream Balm cured it. — Marcus Geo. Sbautz, 
Rahway, N . J.
OBITUARY-
Henry W . Kb jades, of U io n ,  the student 
at the seminary at Bucktpo't, who has been 
ill for ihe past week with appendicitis, passed 
away Saturday noon, bavir g been sick lets 
than a week, l ie  is survived by bis mother 
a u l sister to mouru bis los<, who have the 
deepest sympathy of all in (heir bereavement. 
The funeral services were held in the semi­
nary cbapel, Sunday at 3 o’clock. Rev J. T. 
Richardson aud Rev. Dr. Chase officiating. 
The remains were taken to Waldoboro, Mon­
day, aud from there to Bremen G r burial.
Ao aged couple, Mr. and Mrs. Warren 
Bcuuer, living iu Waldoboro, uear the War 
reu line, have passed away. The husband 
dud Wednesday, March 10, and his wife 
Saturday March 13 b. F u u c a l services 
Sunday March 14 Mr. aud Mis. Benner 
were highly ^esteemed by all who knew them 
aud sympathy is exteuded to several suns aud 
daughters who survive.
UNION
Mrs. Levi Pitcher of Washington called on 
her 1 tie r, Mrs. Lucy Oakes at H ills  M ill, Sun­
day.
Mrs. I f .  G. Drake has been quite sick for 
several days, but is reported convalescent.
Leslie Cunningham of Globe called on ac­
quaintances here Sunday.
T . W . Pease of this town has been quite 
sick with la gripp eat Boston.
Miss Agne* Greene received a diploma 
Sunday from the Congregat ional Sunday 
school superintendent for the best lessons dur­
ing the year just passed.
Harry and Herbert Grinnell returned to 
Kents H ill, Tuesday.
Raymond Gleason has been on the sick list, 
with grip for several days. H e  expects to re­
turn to Kents H ill  Saturday.
A. O . Ripley has been to Clinton and Box- 
ton this week on business.
Mrs. Fred E. Burkett and daughter Bernice 
have been visiting relatives at Rockland this 
week.
S. P. Sweet of Thomaston has been in town 
this week.
W ill Pullen will graduate from Kents H ill 
this spring. H e  was not home during vaca­
tion prefering to remain at his studies.
The Republican town committee, chosen al 
their recent caucus, for the ensuing year, is as 
follows: S. W . Jones, chairman; Lysander 
Norwood, W m. E. H ilt . R . B. Robbins, H . A. 
Howes.
Cooper Post G . A. R . did not ask for any 
appropriation from the town for Memorial 
Day, this year. The Post members propose 
to pay all expenses themselves.
H enry Rhodes, son o f Mrs. G. B. Chadwick 
of this town who has been suffering with ap 
pendicitis, died a few days ago. H e was an 
honest and upright young man and his early 
death is mourned.
M r. and Mrs. H erbert H ills  are rejoicing 
over the birth of a son, who came early this 
week.
Mrs. Andrew Burkett was at Rockland 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.
The infant child of M r. and Mrs. Andrew  
Jones has been quite sick lately, but is better 
at this writing.
Miss A llie Barrows entertained a large party 
of friends with whist last Monday evening.
A pleasant occasion is reported.
W e omitted from our town meeting report 
the vote on clerk, which stood: W . A. 
Bessey, Republican, 115; S. G . H ills , Fusion, 
83.
A new school house in the Hibbard D is ­
trict will be appreciated by scholars about 
there. |
The idea suggested town meeting day, by 
Capt. Harding,of employing Union citizens to 
build town school houses, is a step in the 
right direction. A ll the town’s work, when 
possible, should be done by home labor.
The following is the business transacted at 
the town meeting not published in our last 
edition:
School committee for three years: E . H .  
Clarry, Republican, 57; W . C. Morton, 
Fusion, 51; Geo. C. Hawes, Republican, 92; 
A. M . Wingate, Fusion, 33.
School Committee for two years, L . N o r­
wood, Republican, 88; W arren H ills , Fusion, 
38
Overseers of the poor, F. E. Burkett, F. E . 
Liitlehale, J. M . Robbins.
Fence viewers, I I .  Hemenway, John F. 
Upham.
Surveyors of lumber, I I .  Hemenway, F. H .  
Lenfest.
Sealers of weights and measures, Randall 
Bartlett, N . D. Robbins, Elden Burkett.
Surveyors of wood and bark, I I .  Hem en­
way, I .  F. Upham, Elden Burkett.
Constables, I I .  Hemenway, W. C. Morton, 
Elden Burkett, C. M . Butler, Chas. Burkett.
Truant officers, John E . Fossett, G . W . 
Butler.
Tax collector, W . C. Morton, 19 mills on 
the dollar.
Town officers were sworn in by W . A. 
Bessey, town clerk.
The reports of town officers were accepted 
as printed.
Ih e  same rate per hour allowed for repairs 
of highways as last year.
>2500 was raised for repairs of highways; 
>6000 taised for support o f poor, repairs of 
school houses, roads and bridges, and all 
other necessary town charges.
Voted to use same method as last year for 
breaking the roads and at same pay. >150 
was raised for free high school.
Voted to remove the old hearse house and 
hearse in the Common cemetery and that they 
be sold that a fountain may be erected there.
Voted to raise >25 to improve the Common 
cemetery.
H . T . M illay, superintendent of schools, 
made a clear aud concise statement at town 
meeting of the werk of the school board for 
years past, condition of school houses and
needs for coming year.------- Sam’l Cummings
slipped on the ice and was severely injured a 
few days since.
R. D . Thompson starts for Boston,Saturday, 
where he will work at his trade, as painter.
Chas. A. Simmons, wife and child, were 
thrown from their sleigh, Wednesday, while 
going up the Alden b ill near the Common. 
Fortunately no serious injuries were received.
A large circle of friends sod acquaintances 
will regret the moving from town of Caivin 1. 
Burrows and family. They will locate in 
Rockland, report says.
C. 1. Burrows is io Waterville this week 
where he has a horse sale.
Mrs. Alice Thompson wf this town has been 
decreed a divorce from Columbia Thompson, 
for failure to support. R . 1. Thompson for 
libe lant.
M is Lewis Robbins is visiting M r. and 
Mis. G. D . Gould at W arren—  Charles 
Barnard has been on a visit to Kennebec
County-------Mrs. R . B R ibbins was called to
Camden, Wednesday, by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. Harriet Coombs-------Mrs. B. M.
Rice is at Vinalhaven, ibe guest of Rev. and 
Mrs. I I .  J. Wells------- Arthur Paine of Cam­
den was in town Sunday-------Mrs. A. P. Rob­
bins has gone to Boston to visit her daughter, 
Mis. Motion, who has been sick with measles.
A l a regular meeting of Union Lodge, 
No. 35, 1 O . O . F., held Saturday evening, 
March 13, it was voted that the new hall in 
Odd Fcbows block be dedicated on Thuis- 
1 day evening, March 25. Banquet at 6 o’clock 
1 p. M., dedicatory ceremony comuacncing at 
8 o’clock. Memt>ers accompanied by wife 
or lady, have the privilege of inviting two 
gue»is Tickets to the baoquet and ball 
' can he procured of the committee of arrange­
m ents.
Rev. T . P G des w ill preach Sunday raorn- 
1 ing, March 21, taking f ur his topic, “ Mor- 
: ahtv aud Religion.”  Temperauce meeting 
! in ihe evening under the auspices of the W.
J C. T. U. _______
j N o r th  U n io n . — H enry Fossett is sick
| with the g 'ip p e -------James R  akes has been
1 on the sick lit»t several days.-------W ill Bowley
I who has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
| Mrs. J. B iwley, has returned to Boston.-------
; Cbellis Richards of Camdeu visited friends in 
this place several days last week.— -M rs . 
Anna Sukeforth visited her brother T . H .
D *y  last week.------E . Towuseud and wife aud
Miss Aficc Robbins of Uuio visited M r. aud 
1 M is. Geo. M . Fossett this week.
ST 6E0R6E-
T e n a n t ’s H a r b o r .—-A. A. Morrison was 
in Rockland, Tuesday-------Sch. L . M . W eb­
ster arrived Monday with freight for the dif­
ferent traders ----- J. M . Smith went to H u r­
ricane Isle, Tuesday-------The grip is quite
prevalent around town-:------W m . L . Allen
was at Vinalhaven, Saturday, on business
for the town------ Geo E. Allen has made
some fine improvements in his store the past
few weeks and now has much more room-------
Geo. B. Smith and family strived home from 
Cape Ann, Mass , Saturday------ Geo. C. Far­
rar is having extensive repairs made on his
house; he is also having it painted------- I t  was
extremely cold in the church Sunday morning, 
the thermometer registering only 57 above 
and then at the warmest part. >.t surely 
must have been seven degrees colder in the 
choir gallery. W ouldn’ t it be a more health­
ful thing to have the church a little warmer 
on these cold mornings. It certainly would
be more comfortable------ Ice cream will be at
a premium next summer for there has been
no ice cut in this place this w inter-------Rufus
Barter is driving the mail stage for Quimby, 
Jas. V . Norwood having left to go mate of
the sch. Emma S. Briggs-------Naomi Chapter,
O . E. S., is in a prosperous condition, receiv­
ing new members at almost every meeting 
and much interest is shown by the members. 
Every eligible person should try and join this 
order to help along those who are trying to
do a good thing for humanity------Steamer
Merry Coneag makes regular trips to this
place Tuesdays and Thursdays-------W e hope
the selectmen in this town will see to it that 
when the road building season comes and 
the “ road machine” is put to work that a 
man who understands the road business will 
be appointed and that be shall first build the 
main travelled roads and then in turn build 
the back roads. Last year the most impor­
tant part of the road, we think, was left until 
the last thing and consequently the mud 
season had begun before the roa.ls were in 
good condition-------Much interest was man­
ifested around town over the Corbett and 
Fitzsimmons fight. Bets as high as fifteen
cents were made-------A large three masted
vessel anchored outside of Northern island 
during the severe storm of Sunday last and
proceeded on her way Monday morning-------
August Stolpe has moved to W iley’s Corner
------- Booth Hurricane Isle Granite Co. have
sent their delivery wagon to the Maine State 
prison, Thomaston, for repairs and painting.
W il e y ’s Co r n e r .— Capt. Sylvanus Robin­
son who has been on the sick list is some­
what better at present wiiting.— The annual 
town meeting was held Monday, March 8 and 
resulted in the following officers elected for 
the ensuing year: Franklin Trussell, moder­
ator; D . S. Seavey, clerk; Frank Trussell, 
L . W . Seavey, W . L . Allen selectmen; Geo. 
E. Allen, treasurer; Lemuel Ludwig, J. H . 
Hupper, J. S. Smalley, Thomas F. H art, con­
stables; tax collector,Thos. F. H a rt; auditor, 
H> F. Kalbich. For the first time in the his­
tory of St. George party lines were drawn at 
this election which resulted in a straight D em ­
ocratic ticket for selectmen. W hole number 
of votes cast for first selectmen was 287; F. 
Trussell Democrat 192, J. Edward Shrader 
Republican, 95; second selectman,whole num­
ber of votes 241, L . W . Seavey, Democrat, 
176, Charles W iley Republican, 65; third sel­
ectman, whole number o f votes 225, W m . L. 
Allen 176, Archie Smalley Republican, 40. 
A ll are Democrats except T . F. H art and J. 
H . Hupper. The meeting was one of the 
largest gatherings ever held in town.
• —  -  — »♦»- —  - ——
WARREN-
Misses Jennie and Grace Newcomb arrived 
on the train from Washington, D . C ., Friday
evening------- Mrs. S. W . V inal o f Boston is
visiting her parents, M r. and Mrs. N . T . Cas­
well------- Mrs. Levi M cIntire is visiting her
daughter at W aterville, this week------- K it ­
tredge & Bachelder recently shipped a car of
hay to V inalhaven-------N ine cars of wool have
just been received by the Georges River M ills
------- Large quantities of kiln wood have been
lately shipped from here to Rockland.
Rev. C. E  Andrews of Deering has been 
in town this week-------Miss Myra A . H ilt  a r­
rived home from Boston, Saturday------- Mrs.
N . D . Gould and daughter of Camden are
visiting friends in town-------M r. and Mrs.
Geo. Hanley are rejoicing at the arrival of a
young lady at their house------- Miss Sadie H ilt
has returned to her position as trained nurse,
in Boston------- District Deputy Richards of
Camden visited St. George Lodge of Masons, 
Monday evening, and witnessed work on third 
degree. Visitors were present from Union, 
Rockland and Camden. Supper was served
after the w ork-------There are over 100 cases
of the grippe in town, whole families being
down at once with it------- The fife and drum
corps has been revived, and drums have been
ordered------- Miss Leila Moody is visiting in
Dover, N. H .------- Our farmers have been im ­
proving the late fall of snow in hauling out 
dressing for spring use, also in moving wood 
------- Mrs. Newell W alter is now on the mend­
ing hand, she having been very sick the past
week-------J. H enry Payson is sick with the
grippe. A . J. Clements has charge of his
team-------H ere  is an item for our friends who
are in doubt about i t : ‘T h e  earth is sup­
posed to lose time at the rate of one-half a 
second in a century; therefore, if the earth 
ever stops its motion, it will be more than six 
millions years before it will stop.” D on ’t let 
us worry any more.
N o r t h  W a r r e n .— Edwin Kalloch who 
has been spending the past two weeks with 
friends and relatives has returned to Rock­
land where he has employment on the electric
cars-------Mrs. Albert Mank is improving
si iwly-------Miss Angie Jameson has gone to
Farmington, to attend the Normal School-------
Miss Clara Calderwood has returned to Bucks­
port where she is attending school-------M r.
and Mrs. George Pendleton are sick with the
grippe-------Mrs. James Stevens is very sick
with pneumonia------ Niven Crawford is sick
with the grippe-------Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Benner uied quite suddenly the past week of 
pneumonia. The funeral occurred Sunday 
and was largely attended.
OWLS HEAO
Edgar Dyer left Tuesday morning for Cam ­
bridge, Mass, to join his mother, who is stop­
ping there W illiam  K ill has moved his
family to Gloucester, Mass.-------Mary B.
Grant is stoppiug with Mis. I I .  C. Emery-------
Capt. Isaac Snow has sold the sch. Emogene
to Capt. John Grant of Rockland-------Capt.
C. M . Rogers is at home, also Capts. H . J.
Speed and John Maddocks-------Capt. Charles
Dyer is in New Y o rk -------Capt. T .  H . M ad ­
docks is in Boston.
Pastor J. H . Parshley will preach at the 
chapel next Sunday at 2 30 p. m. taking for 
the them e: “ God’s Voice iu the Son.”
WASHNGTON-
A  correspondent (L .  M. S.) has written us 
complaining that a recent Washington item 
in the U nion Times regarding town meeting 
elections was misleading. “ F. Light and 
John Bryant, first and second selectmen and 
school committee,” says this correspondent, 
“ are classed as Populists. Light and Bryant 
are Democrats, and always were; but all 
elected except treasurer are silver men, and 
that is good enough for us.”
W est W a s h in g t o n .— Mrs. A. L . Day who 
was on the sick list is better.— Ethel Kenney 
of West Jefferson is visiting her grandmother, 
Mrs. Lucinda H urd .— Elder Geo. Lincoln 
gave a very interesting discourse at the Advent 
chapel Sunday.— W e hear that Lola Bowman 
is about to leave us.— Ernest Wellman has 
gone to Worcester where he is employed in 
the Insane Hospital as an attendant. Ernest 
is a goad boy and he will be missed by his 
friends.—  Ed Pelton and family have gone to 
Augusta to live.— Thomas Jones is holding 
meetings at the Brown schoolhouse.
R a z o r v il l k — Miss Lotta Farrar who has 
been visiting at Palermo has returned home. 
— Edward Pelton of Augusta has been visit­
ing W . E . Overlook.—  The Good Templars 
Lodge intend to have another “ mock trial.”—  
Fred Ilaw son of Thomaston visited his 
mother, Mrs. John L. Law, Thursday.— W .G . 
Howard has gone to North Washington where 
he has a job.— M r. and Mrs. W . E . Overlock 
visited at Liberty Monday.— M r. Stackpole 
and his mother o fjH allow ell are visiting her 
brother, O liver Howes.— M r. and Mrs. W . E. 
Overlock visited relatives and friends in Au 
gusta the past week.— Mrs. J. Curtis of West 
Gardiner wno has been visiting her brother, 
Oliver IIow cs has returned home.— L . T .M arr  
went to Augusta on business Friday.— Charles 
D . Clark who went to Lewiston city hospital 
several weeks ago and was operated upon and 
has since been visiting his sister at Hallowell 
returned home last week. H e  is still in a very 
bad condition but there is still hopes of bis 
recovery.
I , <'<>ple'« C o l u m n .
A dvertisem ent* in this column five cent* 
a line each insertion. N o  charge lens than  
ten cent*.
WA N T E D — A Utter of Angora or Phae K ittens.Most not be older than three Weeks, any color or any sex Address at once, M R S . M A R Y  
H . R A N D L B T T , Rockland, Maine.
FO R  S A L E —10 h. p. Boiler and Engine and Knuckle Joint C ider Press all complete. Can be seen running, ti. T .  J A C K d O N , Bast Jefferson, 
Maine. 202-0 ‘
SB C O N D  Hand Horses for Sale. Address o call on W . W . L IG H T , do. L iberty , M e. IM t
FO R  B A L E . One set Double Horse Sleds and Folding Rack. J . J . B O N D , East Jefferson.
U BK O . K . Fine Polish fur silverware. I t  Is warranted. Get a bottle today o f your grocer. A gents w rite to O. K . P. M fr., Bar H arbor, 
M e., Box 30.
WA N T E D — A very large Jet black Angora cat.M ust be a good one Address, H . K. M O R R IL L , Belmont, Maine. 201-202
* * rjl H E  Chronicles of dearsmont”  are now ready.
JL A business directory, names and ages or 
inhabitants and historical matter. Mailed to any 
address for 25 cents. Address, E D IT O R  F IS H ,
Union, M aine
T T N IO N ,  Past and Present. An Illustrated his.
tory o f the town o f Union, Mains, from early  
limes to date By mall, post paid, 25 cuuts. Ad.
dress, T H E  T IM E S . Union, Maine.
G r e a t  R e d u c t io n  
I n  P r ic e s
FOR THE NEXT 30 DAYS
AUGUSTA-
M r. and Mrs. Alvin G. Higgins visited rela­
tives in Vassalboro Saturday and Sunday.-------
M r. David Goodhue, one of the attendants at 
the hospital, is spending a few days vacation
at his home in Sidney.-------W . E . Overlock
of Washington was in the city Friday on busi­
ness-------The Governor has appointed Hon. P.
O. V ickery as trustee of the Maine Insane 
hospital. The appointment is very popular
here.-------Ephraim  Rolfe was found dead in
his bed at the home of his daughter in 
Chelsea, Saturday morning. H e  probably 
died of heart disease. M r. Rolfe had been the 
ferryman between Hallowel and Chelsea for 
15 years. H e  had many friends and was un­
usually respected------- J. A. Eugley has been on
the sick list for a week but is now slowly im 
proving.------- Miss Minnie Murphy has re­
turned from W hitefield, where she was called 
by the sickness of relatives.
Capt. R . W . Black has been very sick with 
pneumonia, the past week, but is now gradu- 
ually improving— Mayor W . S. Choate was 
re-elected Monday, the 8th— Senators and 
representatives are very busy at the capital. 
Evening sessions are held daily— A fine con­
cert was given at City H a ll, Wednesday even­
ing by the A llie  Torbett Concert Co. I t  was 
highly entertaining and those who were not 
present missed the musical event of the sea­
son— Dean Estes o f Weeks Mills was in town 
last w eek— The Kennebec county Teachers’ 
Convention met at the W m . R. Smith school 
building of this city, Friday of last week. A 
very interesting program was carried out—  
D r. Seth C. Gordon of Portland was called to 
this city last week to hold consultation with 
D r. Turner over the case of Capt. Black—  
Miss Estelle Deering, special music teacher 
for the village district, will spend the Spring 
vacation with friends at Lakewood— The  
grip is quite prevalent in and about the city 
— D r. W inship of Boston delivered a most 
interesting lecture before the teachers of 
Kennebec county on Friday evening.
BURKETTVILLE
Mrs. Aggie E. Peabody and little son H a r ­
old of W arren visited her parents here, M .. 
and Mrs. John Harding, last week-------W il­
liam Bowley returned to Boston last Friday.
Burt Thurston went with him-------Frank
Hatch and H am lin  Calph sawed two cords of 
wood in two hours and thirty minutes— —  
Arthur W alker claims to have twelve chickens 
from eleven eggs. They are th'ee weeks old 
------- Inspector I I .  Burkett has inspected near­
ly all o f the kitchens around here-------Six
robins were seen here last week by Charles
Sukefortb------- Some of the young people here
attended the dance at Beach House last M on­
day night------- J. M . Harding will handle the
Reed fertilizers again this season-------Elbridge
Linscott has a fine looking litter of young 
pigs.
PLEASANT POINT.
Bert Stevens saw a deer in his field, M on­
day-------Miss Eliza Cook of Friendship is the
guest o f her sister, Mrs. James O . Chadwick.
------- Joshua Rivers took dinner at W illiam
Morse’s, M onday-— A number of people from  
this place attended the Advent Conference at
Port Clyde, last week------- Ira  Seavey of Gay’s
Island, visited Mrs. Fannie Morse, Saturday
afternoon.------- W illiam  Morse, returned home
from Washington, Saturday------- Mrs. Albert
Simmons is spending a few days in Friend-
shsp with her brother, Gilbert Simmons-------
Mrs. Grace Maloney and son Ernest, visited
Mrs. Edith  Stevens, Friday-------Ellsworth
W allace, visited relatives in Friendship, F r i­
day.
HALLOWELL.
Miss N ellie  Hagerty, Water street, died F ri­
day evening of consumpton—. —Henry Austin 
the gate tender at Lowell’s crossing sawed 
and split one half cord of hard wood last 
Thursday forenoon and tended his gates and 
did all the chorea about the bouse besides.
-------Scott aod Nettie Austin are up around
the house doing well after their sickness-------
Mrs. Snow an old lady, 90 years old has the 
grip and is confined to her bed.
W ill Soli or Cash.
Gents' Fleece Lined Underwear, worth 60c for 37c 
Ladies* Jersey Ribbed Fleece Lined
Underwear, “  30o "  2lo
Ladles* Fleece Lined nose, •• 26c *' 21o
Youths* natural random Underwear “  26c “  20c
Blue Flannel Shirting, “  30o "  26o
Farm ers Flannel, best quality, 22e
Cotton Crash, worth 6c per yd. for 4c and 60
T r y  m y 36c Molasses, actually worth 40o.
Y o u r  M o n e y  B o o k  I f  G oods a r e  n e t  as
U op rose nted.
J. L. L E N F E S T ,
B D R K B T T V IL L K . 12lf
W e are se lling  
Hard and Soft
Coal
cheap as 
anybody.
A. F. C rockett Co.
North End.
Orders by telephone
.given prom pt a tten tion .
FARM  FOR SALE.
A farm  containing 6S acres of land shunted In  
Hope 1m offered for eule ut reason tblo terms. Raid 
farm contains mo .ern bulldogs In good repair; 
running water In house und barn; a good orchurd, 
small fruits o f all k ndt, among them an ucro In 
cranberries. Also a new building on the place 
tilted up for a stole and postotUcu. On a good road 
and lo a good neighborhood Also several extra 
llelds which w ill be sold with the above described 
propi rty  or soid soparaioly. For further p irtlc u -  
lars call ou or address M R B .O  A . M A N S F IE L D ,  
Hope, Mo. I f
HOUSE FOR SALE
A t Vinalhaven, story and half house on Grnnlte 
street, near salt wutor. Apply to I I  K N  It Y W .  
H M IT T I, Vinalhaven. A pr. I6 » ll
Georges Va lley Railroad.
Leave Union nt 8:15 a. m ,  1.20 aud 3 16 p. m . 
A rrive  at Union 10.60 a. m , 2 36 and 6.25 p. m. 
Connect at W arren Junction w ith  Maine Central 
trains.
UNION.
Manton Greeuleaf and wife are borne from  
Taunton, Mas,, lor a few days visit.
W . L . Barrows is in Iowa this week, where 
he has gone to purchase horse,.
M r. and Mrs. J. N . Glidden of Cooper's 
M ills  are guests of their daughter, Mrs. 
W . E . Haskell, this week.
Miss Id a  W hitten is. at Ellsworth visiting 
friends.
Haskell & W hitten have taken the agency 
for Rising's Rockland bakery.
Special business of importance at Glendale 
Lodge K . of P. nest Monday evening.
Horace Haines of the American Express 
Co., Bangor was in town Wednesday.
Inflam m atory  R heum atism  Cured in 3
Days.
Morton L . H ill, of Lebauon, Ind., says: 
My wife had Inflammatory Rheumatism in 
every muscle and joint, her suffering was ter­
rible aud her body audface were swollen al­
most beyond recognition; had beeu io bed for 
six weeks aud bad eight physicians but re­
ceived no benefit until she tried the M Y S T IC  
C U R E  F O R  R H E U M A T IS M . I t  gave im ­
mediate relief aud she was able to walk about 
in three days. 1 am sure it saved her life.”
Sold by W. J. Coakley, Druggist, Rockland.
SOUTH JEFFERSON
M r. and Mrs. Fred Farnham of Lowell, are 
visiting the’r mother, Mrs. Joshua Ford— The 
I Benevolent Society w ill meet with Mrs. W m. 
Fish, Tuesday evt ning, Mar. 24. I f  stormy, 
the first fair evening following. A ll are in ­
vited to attend and join in having a good 
time. _
W hat use is these in eating when food 
does you no good— in fact, wheu it does you 
more ha»m tbau good, for such is the case 
if  it ia not digested ?
I f  you have a loathing for food there is no 
use of forcing it down, for it w ill not be d i­
gested You must restore the digestive or­
gans to their natural strength aud cau>e the 
food to be digested, when an appetite w ill 
come, and with it a relish for food.
The tired languid feeling will give place 
to vigor aud energy; then you will put flesh 
on your bones and become strong. Ih e  
Shaker Digestive Cordial as m ale by the 
Mount Lebauou Shakers contains food al 
ready digested and is a digester of foods as 
well, its  action is prompt aod iu  effects per­
manent.
Doctors prescribe Laxol because it has all 
the virtues of Castor O il and is paltablc.
MoDONAlO.
H . S. M itchell of Washington spent Satur­
day and Sunday with James Hussey and wife
____Mrs. Paul Stru«s and daughter went to
Weeks M ill one day last week to visit friends
-------Mrs. James Hussey called on Mrs. Kelsie
Smiley last Thursday-------Edwin Robinson
has been confined to Ibe house for a week
with a very sore throat------ Mrs. Martha
Clark and Henry Moore was at Herbert
Batchelor’s in Palermo one day last week-------
Kelsie Smiley has bad his wood pile sawed by
horse power------ Mrs. Martha Clarke and
James Ridlon went to Weeks M ill, last Thurs­
day to visit friends------ James Hussey was at
Palermo CeBtre last week on business-------
Bert Plummer of Montville was at McDonald
one day last week------- Gershom Robinson is
having a bad time with bis eyes caused by 
the measles.
A NARROW ESCAPE.
Anson Glidden, brakeman on Ihe M . C. R. 
R ., met with a serious accident last Saturday 
afternoon. When near Damariscotta M ills be 
fell between the cars while in motion. H e  
was instantly seised by a person who saw the 
fall and drawn from his peiilous position, 
badly shaken up hut not Seriously injured. M r. 
Giiddeu lives to Rockland with bis brother 
George, who is a height conductor on the 
saute railroad . ________
Electric B itters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited for 
any season, but perhaps more generally 
needed in the Spring, wheu Ihe languid ex­
hausted feeling prevails, wbyn the liver ia 
torpid aud sluggish aud the need of a tonic 
and alterative is felt. A  prompt use of Ibis 
i medicine hat often averted long auu per­
haps fatal bilious fevers. N o medicine will 
act more surely iu counteracting aud ireciug 
the system from the malarial poisou. H ead­
ache Indigestion, Constipation, D iu iucss  
■ yield to Electric Bitters. Only fifty cents per 
1 bottle at W . H .  Kittredge Drug Store.
SPEAR, MAY 4 STOVER. CHAMPION FITZSIMMONS
O n e  o f  R o c k la n d 's  O ld e s t B a s in e ts  H o u s e s . 
—T h e i r  B p le n d ld  S I o re .
Forty-three year* ago a gentleman named 
E. F . Dana was in business in this city, f ie  
had a store on Main street stocked with 
books, stationery and wall paper. H e labored 
hard to succeed but couldn’t and determining 
to seek pastures new s jld  out to a Rockland 
man, E . R . Spear, then but 21 years old.
M r. Spear possessed the vitality and con­
fidence of a young man coupled with execu­
tive ability and business sagacity of n man 
of experience. H e  had pluck, energy and a 
get-there-ativeness that soon won for him the 
confidence of his business associates and his 
fellow merchants. H is integrity of character, 
genial disposition and courteous demeanor to 
customers soon made itself felt in a steady 
increase of business.
Round after round of the ladder of success 
was climbed until the increased trade com­
pelled the young roan to seek larger and 
more commodious quarters. Thirty four years 
ago the change was made to the firm’s pres­
ent location.
In  1871 M r. Spear took into partnership 
John D . May, who had won bis confidence 
and esteem after several years clerkship and 
in 1885 J. H . Stover became a partner, the 
firm taking the name of Spear, May & Stover. 
And the name has become a household word 
throughout eastern Maine.
In  1882 a wholesale department was added 
to that of the retail and increased floor space 
taken. N ew  features were added to the 
business and the firm continued to advance 
with gigantic strides.
W hat occasioned this article was the fact 
that the firm has just completed making ex* 
tensive renovations and the firm now has one 
of the largest, most commodious and best 
equipped stoics in the state. The old coun­
ters and cases have disappeared. Built 
against the northern wall is a cabinet of 
white wood, beautiful in design and finish. 
The cabinet is 50 feet long and 10 feet high 
with sliding do rs of heavy plate glass, and 
extending the length of the cabinet is a set 
of drawers two deep. The show cases are 
of quartered oak and are fitting pieces of fur­
niture alongside of the cabinet.
The store is lighted by arc and incandes­
cent light and a force of eleven people caters 
to the wants of the public. The floor space 
covers 4000 square feet which gives but an 
inadequate idea of the immensity of the bus­
iness now being done by this house.
A large room on the second floor is de­
voted entirely to picture frames and mould­
ings and it is indeed a poor kind of a person 
whose tastes cannot be satisfied.
Tw o men are kept constantly on the road 
and in good times an extra one is added. 
These men cover a territory of 50 miles, from 
the Kennebec river to Bar Harbor and Booth- 
bay Harbor to Liberty.
The stock of the firm consists of books, 
stationery, silver* are, jewelry and wall paper. 
There probably isn’t another house in Maine 
that carries so large a stock of wall paper. 
A t any time 20,000 rolls may be found in 
the store, of all sizes, designs and prices, and 
it can truthfully be said that everything is up- 
to-date.
But there is one person who should not be 
overlooked. W e have reference to Joseph 
Greenhalgh who has charge of the jewelry 
department. “Joe,” as he is familiarly called, 
has been in the employ o f the firm for 41 
years and everybody knows him.
The store and firm are a credit to our city 
and (hose who have not yet done so should 
no longer delay making their visit of inspec­
tion.
I t  is with considerable pride that the firm 
can say, “ W e have been in business for 43 
years and always paid 100 cents on a dollar.
MARINE MATTERS-
Sch. Sarah Franklin arrived Wednesday 
from N orth  Haven with wood to A. F. 
Crockett Co.
Sch. Robert Pettis of Bluebill is on the 
North Railway for repairs.
Sch. M ary Farrow was in the harbor yes­
terday with hay from Bucksport for Bostan.
Sch. O . M . M arrett, Hariis , arrived W ed­
nesday from New  York via Boston.
Sch. John M . Fiske is at the North R a il­
way for repairs.
Sch. Volant, with casks from A. F. Crock­
ett Co., arrived Thursday.
Sch. Frank G. Rich is in the harbor from 
Boston seeking.
Sch. Emma W . Day, with brick from Cas­
tine for Boston, was in the harbor Wednes­
day and sailed.
Sch. New Boxer, with general cargo from 
John Bird Co., for Deer Isle, sa.led Wednes­
day.
Sch. Florida, S tw ut, for New Y o lk , and 
Hum e, Grey, for Boston, sailed Wednesday 
from Cobb Lim e Co.
Schs. J. R. Talbot, from Perry Bros.; Ella 
Francis and Idaho, from Farrand, Spear & 
Co., for New York, were loaded and in the 
stream Thursday night.
Sch. Oregon, fr >m C. Doherty for Boston, 
sailed yesterday.
Sch. M . I I .  Reed is loading for New  
York from Perry Bros.
Schs. Francis M . Loring from A. F. 
Crockett Co., and Cbas. R. Washington, from 
Farrand, Spear & Co., were loading yester­
day for Boston.
Schs. Mabel H a ll and Edward Lameyer 
were loading from Cobb Lim e Co. yesterday 
for New York.
Capt. R. C. Anthony has taken command 
of sch. Chase, and is loading for New York 
from Farrand, Spear & Co.
Notice is hereby given that on or about 
March 30, 1897, the characteristic of the Da- 
boll fog trumpet at this station, on (he west 
side o f Manana Island, close to Monhegao 
Island, w ill be changed to sound during thick 
or fog^y weather blasts of 2 seconds duration, 
separated by silent intervals of 13 seconds, 
thus; Blast, 2 sec,; silent interval, 13 sec.; 
blast, 2 sec.; silent interval, 13 sec.
American ships are still “ in it,” as is shown 
by the excellent passage of loo  days from 
San Francisco to Liverpool,* of the ship 
Shenandoah, 3154 tom , of Bath, M e , which 
left San Francisco Dec. 2, and reached Liver­
pool March 12, thus beating the time of the 
Clyde built “Cromartyshire,” which made (he 
run from San Francisco to Queeostowu in 
101 days. The Shenandoah was built at 
Bath by fbe Sewalls in 1890, and is one of , 
the largest of our square-ngged vessels
A black spar buoy, No. 7, has been moored | 
io 27 feet of water »n Eggemoggio Reach, 1 
3 0 0 feet east of the 19 fro l spot between T in  
ker Ledges and S ump Cove Ledge. I t  is 
shown on the char's, on ihe bearings; Tony's  
Castle Beacon, SE ^ S .  Tangent North  
Point Benjamin Rivet Entrance, E. N. 
Tangent North end of Deer IUand, W N I 
Outer end of W 'la tf on East Side ot Bnltugs < 
Cove, N N  W. The number of the old black j 
spar buoy, G E. of Tinker Ledges, has beeu 
changed from 7 to 7 ^  A  new fog bell was 1 
established at (be ngbt station on Ram 
Island, entrance to B-othbay trow (he east­
ward. Duriug thick or 1« ggy w e a 'h e r (be 
bell will be struck by machinery, a d >ublc aud 
single blow altcrna ely, every 20 sec >nds. 
The charts have been corrected accordingly.
P o m p id o n r  J im  Cor bat t  G ives the Corn- 
lih m sn  »  Qnlt Claim  to  th e  T it le .
Fitrsimmons won.
In  the 14th round.
A left hander over the heart did the busi 
n< as.
That tells in brief the story of the greatest 
fistic battle the world ever saw. Six thousand 
persons saw this meeting of the giants of the 
arena, and saw the man who wrested the 
championship belt from the great John L . 
Sullivan hand it over to the man from Corn­
wall, England, as humbled and broken in 
spirit as was the mighty Sullivan, when at 
New Orleans he saw his finish in the 21st 
round.
The victory was not gained without a 
struggle; in fact, victory did not seem possible 
f  >r Fitzsimmons until the last m »ment of 
the battle. H e  was giving every indication 
of slowly going to pieces when he delivered 
a blow in a vital spot and followed it with 
two others which sent the Californian to the 
floor with the agony of pain and despair 
printed on his face, and he was unable to rise 
within the limit which would save him.
W hen the defeated champion finally arose 
with the assistance of his attendants and re­
covered sufficiently from his dazed condition 
to realize the calamity that had befallen him, 
he broke out with all the fury of an enraged 
animal and discarding all rules, rushed at his 
victorious opponent and made a vain struggle 
to beat him over the ropes, only desisting 
when his own seconds and friends forced him 
away.
L ittle  was accomplished by either of the 
men in the first round but in the next few 
rounds Corbett had every advantage. In  the 
fifth round he punished Fitzsimmons severely, 
battering him on the face and body until the 
blood streamed from his face and he finally 
sank to his knees to avoid further punishment, 
remaining there until nearly al, the alloted 
time had expired. Then he arose and suc­
ceeded in continuing the contest for a few 
remaining seconds of the round.
Nearly all the spectators thought the end 
was at hand then, but Fitzsimmons rallied 
and fought a game battle for eight rounds 
more, though there were several occasions 
during that time when Corbett seemed to 
have him going. H e did land a number of 
f  lows on Corbett and they were hard, too, but 
they seemed to have little efiect.
And then followed the wildest scene of the 
day when he arose to his feet and with all the 
strength that he bad left rushed at his oppo­
nent and tried to finish the contest.
Those nearest the ring jumped over the 
ropes, in spite of all efforts of the police to 
prevent them, and in a moment the enclos 
ure was filled with a howling shouting mob 
and the noise and confusion were so great 
that the referee was hardly able to announce 
bis decision awarding the battle to F itz­
simmons.
It  the midst of it all, Corbett, who bad been 
forced to his corner by his friends, broke 
away from them and rushed at Fitzsimmons a 
second lime, but instead o f attempting to 
renew the fight, he implored his victor to give 
him another chance and to accept a challenge 
from him. This was refused and warm words 
followed. Fitzsimmons was borne away 
with all the glory of his new won victory, and 
Corbett It ft to return to his home in San 
Francisco, carrying with him the despair of 
defeat.
The fatal round opened with a left swing 
for the jaw by Corbett. I t  missed the mark, 
but he tried again with better success, reach­
ing the jaw good and bard. Fitzsimmons was 
there, however, and he sent his left to the 
body with terrific force. The blow sent Cor- 
beti staggering backward several feet and 
evidently hurt him badly. Fitzsimmons lost 
no time but closely and sent his right to Cor­
bett's face causing him to totter again. He  
then pushed his left hard on the body and 
was hot after his man, but Corbett gave 
ground to get away. Corbett came up strong, 
however, and put his left hard on Fitzsim­
mons’ body. The latter put in a hard right 
on the bead.
Jim was looking tired, his strength was go­
ing and he clinched. After the breakaway 
Fitzsimmons put in a hard right and left on 
the jaw and the men clinched again. Corbett 
fighting Fitzsimmons into the southwest cor­
ner of the ring. Jim put his left on the jaw  
and Fitzsimmons sent his right to the chin 
with fearful force. The blow made Corbett 
lean backward and turned him nearly round. 
H e railed his guard a trifle and quick as 
lightning Fitzsimmons shot his left glove on 
Corbett's body just below the heart. The blow 
was one that would have shivered a plank 
and Corbett's face paled instantly. His arms 
fell to his sides, his eyes closed and he pitched 
for the ropes, grouping for them with his right 
hand. H is face bore a look of intense agony 
and he wat evidently suffering the most ex- 
crutiating pain. H e tried to rise but F itz­
simmons with h it right caught him a jab on 
the chin.
Corbett was not knocked out in the com­
mon sense of the word, l ie  was not uncon­
scious, hut the pain resulting from the blow  
under the heart was so great as to make him 
cureless of anything else. H e  tried several 
times to rise, but was unable to do so and was 
counted out by the referee.
“ la m  the proudest man alive,” said F itz ­
simmons after the fight. “ I  have established j 
beyond dispute my title of the heavy-weight j 
championship of the woil 1— a title disputed 
by one man alone, James J. Corbett. 1 dis­
covered at he outset that his punishment did 
not effect me. When bis jabs had landed any 
place other than my lips, to susceptible to 
bleeding, I  would have escaped without a 
scratch. 1 am now 36 years of age, have 
fought m re championship battles than any 
tw o  men in ancient or modern annals, and 
shall retire. 1 shall never fight again.*’
H e  gave me a bard fight and I  got consid­
erable punishment. «1 waited for the time and 
finally, as I could not get at bis head, played 
for his body and finished him. 1 ended Cor­
bett with the same blow that I  used on Shar­
key by a left swing under the hear'..”
Fitzdiumons is in good condition, bariing 
the sprain o f the thumb, which is badly swol­
len. H e drove into town this afternoon with 
his wife and left on the tonight’s train for 
San Francisco, taking with him the purse of 
>15,000 in drafts, which were turned over to 
him by A l Smith, the stake bolder.Corbett left 
this afternoon on a special traiu for San Fran­
cisco.
D a n g e rs  o f th e  G rip .
The greatest danger from La Grippe 
is o f 1 s resulting iu pneumonia. If 
reasonable care is iiseo, however, and 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy taken, 
all danger will he avoided. Among 
Ihe lens o f  thousands who have used 
tills remedy for la grippe, we have yet 
to learn o f a single case having resulted 
iu piieuinoni'i, which shows conclu­
sive! v (hat this remedy is a certain pre­
ventive o f  that dread disease. It will 
effect a permanent cure in less time tbau 
any other treatment. The 25 and 60 
cent sizes for sale bv H. L. Robbins, 
Union; 1). IL Cobh <fc Sou, Sears uion t ; 
aud Warren Pharmacy.
The members of the Rockland polo team j 
netted about >15 a» the result of the Leucht 
game Monday n ig h t They have been re­
le i ved one aud all for next season.
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Som e of the C om panies R epresented in the
A. J. ERSKINE,
INSURANCE AGENCY,
ROCKLAND, MAINE.
Insurance Company of North America,
O f Philadelphia, Prnn.
Incorporated In 1794 Commenced business In 1792 
C r a r lk s  P l a t t , President
G i ir v il l r  K Kr t x r , Secretary 
Capital paid up In cash, >3,000,000 
ASSISTS, DKOBHMR 31, 1&96
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered, >457.132 3ft
Loans on bond and m nrteaire,flr*tliera, 2,403,233 76 
Block a and bonda owned by the com­
pany, market value,
Loa da secured by collateral*.
Cash In the company's principal office 
and in bank,
Interest due and accrued,
Premiums In due course of collection,
A ll other property,
Aggregate of all Ihe admlttrd as»ets of
the company at their actual value, >9,686,308 08 
L ia a iL tT iM , nxcRMnxR 81,1896
Net amount unpaid 'oases and clnlms, >348,656 81 
Am ount required to safely re-lnaute 
all outatnndlng risks, 8,988,281 61
A ll other demand* agalnat the com­
pany, viz : eomnitsslons, etc , 80,006 94
Tota l amount of llabl Idea, except cap ---------  —
lla l stoct and net surplus, 4,367,034 66
Capital actually paid up In caah, 3,000,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 2,319,773 62
A ggregste amount o f llabl I II lea in c lu d -------------------
Ing net aurplua, >9,686,808 08
<4. H  T A L B O T ,  (  a n u lm ,  A g r i t  
B I R D  A B A H 3 K Y ,  A g fa  , H o c k  l a n d .
K  H  O 'H r le n ,  A g l . ,  l l i o m a s i n n
Granite State Fire Insnrance Company,
O f Portsmouth, N . I I .
Incorporated In 1886 Commenced business In 1885 
F r a n k  J o n e s , President
Secre tary , A . F . H o w a r d  
Capltnl paid up In caah >200,000 
ASSETS DKCEMBBIt 31, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company, un 
Incumbered. >26,800 00
Loans on bond and mortgage,first Ilona, .38,680 00 
Blocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value, 263,186 90
□ana secured by collaterals, 4,000 00
Cnsh in the company's principal of­
fice and In bat. k, 69,540 67
Interest and rents duo and accrued, 2.831 76
Premiums In due course o f collection, 42,910 00
Duo from other companies for re-lneur- 
snee o f losses, 230 62
Aggregate o f all tho admitted assets of -----—— ------
the company at their actual value, >436,629 85 
LIABILITIES DECEMIlKIl 81, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid losses aud 
claims,
Amount required to safely ro-lnsure 
all outstanding risks,
A ll other demands ugalnst the Com. 
puny, viz; commLalons, etc.,
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surplus,
Capital actually paid up In caah.
Surplus beyond capital.
Aggregate amount of liabilities In­
cluding net s rplaa, >436,629 86
K . M . a *  K i t  I K M , T h o m a s to n , A  K en t  
<4 I I .  T A L B O T ,  (  s i i u l . n ,  A g r n t .
L I H V I  A M P K A flV S S , l l o c k l a m l ,  A g e n t.
Statement January 1, 1897.
NEW  YORK
Underwriters Agency.
Established 1864.
Policies Secured by
A ssets, 10 ,004,697 .55 .
Capital, >1,260.000 00
Reserve for Clulma, 695,898 66
Reserve for Re-Insurance, 4,894,4'i6 84
N et hurplus, 3,264,392 16
fturplUN to  P o licy -h o lders . S4,A14,392 IA
Th e  Underwriters Agency has a record of over 
th irty years of honorable dealing with the Insuring 
public, and now offers
S tro n g e r  In d e m n i t y  T h a n  E v e r .
A. J. E R S K IN E
F IK E  IN S D B A K C E  A O K fJTB.
417 Main Street, • - Rockland, Maine.
Office, rear room over Rockland N at'l Bunk. 
Leading English and Amerlcuu F in  Inaurunos
Co's. roproaented.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of B ar’ 
ord, Conn. 17 llug net surplus, >2,626,790 96
HEARINQ FROM THE FI6HT-
The outcome of the Corbett-Fitzsimmons 
fight caused a great sensation here as it did 
everywhere, probably in the civilized world. 
All the newspapers have named Corbett from 
the start as a winner; the betting fraternity 
was so confident of it that odds of io  to 7 
and 10 to 6J.J were freely given; all the 
great fighters who have seen and met both 
men gave their friends a straight tip that 
Corbett not only had a sure thing but an 
easy thing. I t  has been Corbett and nothing 
but Corbett ever since the match was ar­
ranged.
W ith the perponderence of opinion so 
strongly one way it is not surprising that the 
public should accept as a recognized fact that 
Corbett was to win. The only thing that 
looked favorable to the Fitzsimmons ad­
mirers was when John L . Sullivan gave out 
his edict that Corbett would win. John L. 
has been and is a remarkable man in many 
respects but one of his most remarkable 
features is in being able to always pick the 
loser of a prize fight.
In  this city and vicinity almost everybody 
felt that Corbett would wiu and in conse­
quence but few large bets were made and 
those at odds of lo  to 7 and 10 to 8.
Bulletins from each round were received 
at Farwell Opera House and were greeted with 
the greatest enthusiasm by about 300 men. 
The bulletins up to the 9th were such as to 
cause the greatest jubilation among the 
Corbett men and the opinion seemed to be 
unanimous (bat the tight would not last mote 
than ten rounds.
The bulletin following that of the 9th 
round was th« one announcing the result, 
and when it was announced a scene of wild 
excitement reigned. The Fiizsnumons men, 
and there were a great many more of them at 
that precise moment, mounted chairs, threw 
their hats aloft, yelled exultantly and rushed 
out to find their stakeholders.
The news was so astonishing that many 
would hardly believe it aud all the afternoon 
aud night the vaguest rumors were afloat. 
The one causing even a greater sensation 
than < id the result of the fight, was the 
rumor Thursday morning that Fitzsimmons 
had died from the result of hemorrhage.
That was speedily and emphatically denied 
however.
Aud the world has gone to revolving again.
From  Cripple Creek.
After ibe big lire iu Cripple Creek, 
I took n very severe cold end tried 
many remedies without help, (be gold 
only becoming more eeltled- After us­
ing three a in a II bottles o f Chamberlain's 
Cough Remedy,both the cough aud cold 
left me, aud iu this high altitude it 
takes a meritorious cough remedy to 
4o an> good —-G.B. H e n d e r h o n , Daily 
Advertiser. For sale by 11. L. Hob- 
bins, Union; D. U. Cobb <& Sou, Sears- 
uiout; aud Warren Pharmacy.
A life-saving station ia to be established 
this ycai at North Beach, Chatham, Mass., 
near the place where the schooner Calvin B. 
Orcutt wa» wrecked last December, and uu 
the site of the former Chatham Station, which 
was removed some lime ago,
Westchester Fire Insurance Company,
O f N ew  York.
Incorporated In 1837 Commenced business In 1837 
G ko . R , C r a w f o r d . President
Secretary, J ito  Q. U f d b m i il l  
Capital paid up In cash, >.300,000 
ASSRTR DBCRMRRR31, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered.
Leant on bond and mortgage (first 
liens),
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
pany, market value,
Cash In the company's principal office 
and In bank,
Int«reat due and accrued,
Pr»-m ums tn due course o f collection,
Aggregate o f all the admitted assets
of the company at their actual value, >2,241.064 49 
LtARI.ITIER DKCKMR1R 31, 1896.
N et amount of nnpald losses and 
elalma. >106.684 72
Am ount required to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks, 1,082,786 83
A ll other demands against the com- 
pany, vis commissions. etc., 49 248 47
Total amount of liabilities, except — -----------
capital stock and net surplus, 1.287,606 02
Capital actually paid up In cash, 301-,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 703,389 47
Aggregate nmoant of liabilities I n - -------------------
eluding net surplus, >2,241,064 49
Continental Insurance Company,
O f N ew  Y ork .
Incorporated In 1862 Commenced business In 1858
F C. M o o r k , President Secretary, K L a n n in g  
Capital paid up In caah, >1,060,000 
ASSETS, DKCBMRBA 81, 1896
R eal e state  ow n e d  by the c o m p an y , u n ­
incumbered, >1,286,960 00
Loans on bond and morlgnge,first liens, lo6,060 90
Stocks and bonda owned by the com­
pan y, m arket va lu e, 6,560,440 00
Cash In the company's principal office
and In bank, 294.666 86
Interest and rents dun and accrued, 80,820 02
Premiums In due course of collection, 498 711 25
Aggregate o f all tho admitted assets of ----- —
the company at their actual value, >7,776.847 13
LIABILITIES, DECF.MRKH 81, 1896 
N et amount unpaid losses and clnlms, >270,634 80 
Amount r« qulred to safely re-insure ull
outstanding risks, 8,623,299 69
A ll other demands against the com­
pany. viz : commissions,reserves,etc. 418,193 98 
Total amount o f llnbilltl-s, except cup.
Itul stocB and net surplus, 4,212,128 37
Capital actually paid up In cash, 1.00 •,«►<»« 00
Surplus beyond capital, 2,664,218 76
Aggregate amount o f liabilities Includ- -------------------
Ing nut surplus, >7,776,347 13
A. J . KICNHINE A MIN, I t o c k lu n d .  A g e n ts
The American Fire Insurance Company,
O f Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 
Incorporated In 1810. Commenced business In 1810
T itos. I l  M o n t g o m e r y , President
Secretary, R ic h a r d  M a iiim
Capital paid up In cash, >500,090 
ASSETS DECEMBER 81, 181HJ.
Real estate owned by the oompuny, 
unincumbered, >266,763 49
Loans on bond and mortgage,first liens, 1 147,664 29 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com.
party, m ark et va lu e, 796.224 66
Loans secured by collaterals, 48,700 00
Cush In the company's principal office
nod lo batiks, 116,074 36
Interest due and accrued, 26,697 41
Premiums In doe course o f collection, 100,804 01
Ground rents well Secured, 21,970 75
A ggrega te  o f  all the admitted assets -------- --------
of the company at their actual value, >2,625,790 96
LIABILITIES DKCBMHKIt 81, 1896.
Net amount of unpaid losaes and
claims, >122,102 96
Amount required to safely re insure
all outstanding risks, 1,420,614 82
A ll  other demands against the com-
pany, v is: commissions etc., 17,488 78
T i lal amount of liabilities, e x c e p t ------—
caiiItul stock und net surplus, 1,660,056 60
Capital actually paid up tn oust), 600,Ouo 00
Surplus beyond capita', 466,734 40
WAS ALMOST WRECKED
T rundy's I te e f  N early  Checked Ihe Career 
o f u T huiMaaton Vessel
Schooner Veto of Thomaston had a narrow 
escape from going to pieces on Trundy’s reef 
Sunday afternoon and had she been drawing 
a little more water nothing would have saved 
her from being wrecked. The Veto arrived 
off the harbor about 5 o’clock and at this time 
it was so thick that tne lookout could not see 
a length ahead of the vessel. However Cap­
tain Ladd was between two horns of a d i­
lemma. A  perfect hurricane was raging out 
side and the huge waves threatened at every 
moment to disable the craft. To remain ofl 
the c ast in such a wild storm was almost to 
invite destruction and yet to run into the 
harbor in such thick weather was taking very 
long chances of going ashore.
After some deliberation the captain decided 
to take his chances on making the harbor and 
the schooner was headed in the right direc­
tion, aided by the sound of the fog horn and 
the bell buoy. I t  was practically like sailing 
in absolute darkness for it was so thick that 
not a single land mark was visible. The 
schooner ran along for some time without 
meeting with any obstruction, but suddenly 
she struck on Trundy's reef. The men on 
board thought it was all over with them, but 
after pounding two or three times with suf­
ficient force to cause her to tremble from 
stem to stern the schooner was lifted on a big 
wave and carried into deep water again.
The course was at once changed, but un­
fortunately not in the proper direction and a 
few minutes later the vessel was almost in the 
seething breakers at Broad Cove. Both 
anchors were let go without delay and luckily 
found a good bottom and brought the 
schooner to a standstill. I be strain on the 
cables was so great that they threatened to 
part at any moment and in this event the 
Veto would have gone to pieces on the rocks 
in very short order.
Captain Trundy and bis life saving crew at 
once put off to the assistance of the schooner 
and realizing what a dangerous position she 
was in tried to persuade Captain Ladd and 
bis men to go ashore with them in the life 
boat. The captain decided lo stick to bis 
vessel, however, and as the weather moderated 
soon alter bhe rode out the night in safety.
The schooner was considerably strained by 
striking on Trundy's reef and was leaking at 
the rate of 500 strokes per minute. The cap­
tain put into Portland, Monday morning 
and after shipping an extra man to assist at 
tl e pumps started for Boston. The Veto ia a 
schooner of 92 tons and was built at Thomas­
ton iu 1866. She is owned by J. A. Creighton 
of that port. On the present trip she has a 
cargo of 1370 barrels of lime shipped to Bo«- 
ton parties by L . C. Carleton of Rockport, 
Maine.
L o c k  tn e  D oor
Before the horse is stoleo. Purify, enrich 
and vitalize your blood aod build up your 
physical system before disease aitccks you 
and set io us sickness comes. Hood’s Sarsa­
parilla w ill make you strong and vigorous and 
will expel from your blood all impurities aud 
germs of disease. Take Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hood's Pills arc the favorite Isw ily cathar­
tic. Easy to take, gentle, mild. 25 cents.
MARCH PROBATE COURT
• T h e  Courier G azette’s ITanal F a ll It eport 
o f Im portant L egal T ran saction s — H at- 
fere Of In terest T o a SVI«le C ircle of 
Heart ere,
The March term of Probate Court was held 
Tuesday and Judge Meservey and Register of 
Probate Gould considered seventy-five papers. 
Following is our usual complete report of »he 
proceedings;
The first account o f George IL  M . Barrett, 
administrator on estate t»f Frederick E. Carey, 
late o f Rockport, win received and notice or 
dered. Amount of personal d a t e  as by in 
ventory >167 75.
The first account o f Asa P. St. Clair, ad­
ministrator "n estate of George VV. M ach , 
late of Rockland, was received and notice or* 
dered. Amount received from sale of per 
sonal property >886.10, personal property on 
hand, >324.21, rales of real estate >1,400.02, 
rents >168, sale of real estate >410; total, 
S3.18833 Paid to twidow, >38954 The  
total amount charged was allowed.
The first account of Marcellus and Myron 
Wentworth, administrators on estate of Jowhua 
W . W entworth, late of Union, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount of personal es­
tate as bv inventory, >1657305 . Paid tu t, 
>1,607.91; balance due, >14,935.14
The first and final account of Frank B. 
M iller, odmtnis'rator on estate of David T. 
Griffin, late of So. Thomaston, was received 
and notice ordered. Amount charged, >1,532 
Allowance paid widow, >254.50. Total 
amount allowed, >1,31145, leaving balance 
due of >220.55.
The account of Mary E. French, a Im in li 
tratrix on estate of LyrtU N . French, late of 
W arren, was received and notice ordered. 
Amount of petaonal estate as by inventory, 
$39O> which has been distributed equally to 
Mary E  Frc» ?h, Charles C. French and Dorn 
E. French.
The third account of John ( ’. Levensaler, 
trustee of the will of W illiam  R. Keith, late 
of Thomaston, w;as received and notice or­
dered. Amount received as per schedule, 
>4,89301. Amount allowed, >390.78; bal 
ance due, >4.502.23.
The account of Mary E. French, executrix 
of w ill of Lawrence C. French, late of W ar­
ren, was received and notice ordered. Amount 
of personal properly as by inven'ory >(,200, 
w idth  was divided equally between Mary E. 
French ami Dura E. French.
The second account of John C. Levensaler, 
guardian o f  Donald, Jane M and Kendrick, 
minor cl ildren of Charles W . Stimpson, of 
Thomaston, *a s  received and notice ordered. 
Amount received ns Ity schedule >3,743 24, of 
which was allowed >40.50.
The third account of John C. Levensaler, 
guardian of Helen F. Stevens, non compos 
mentis, of Thomaston, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount received as per 
schedule >952.14, of which >27.25 has been 
paid out for expenses.
The first and final account of Henry L 
Alden, administrator on estate of Benjamin I I .  
B. Alden, late of Camden, was received and 
notice ordered. Amount charged >>297939. 
Mary C. Alden. Benjamin I I .  Alden and 
Claude L . Alden, each received as distribu­
tion share, >4124.33. The whole amount 
was allowed.
The first account of A . A. Beaton, executor 
of the will of Mary T . Tolm an, late of Rock­
land, was allowed. Ameunt charged >3567.- 
70, allowed >866.70, balance due >2701
The first and final account o f H a iry  E. 
Brown, administrator on estate of Horace S 
Perry, late <4 Rockland, was allowed. 
Amount charged >6999.92. Allowance paid 
to widow >4943.73, other expenditures >2056,- 
19
The first and final account of Andrew W. 
Wadsworth, administrator on estate of Susan 
M . T ilden, late of Camden, was allowed. 
Amount charged >117.01, allowed >126.85.
The account of Nelson M ullin, udmtnis 
trator on estate of John Mullin, late of North  
Haven, was allowed. Amount charged 
>2063.21, all of which has been paid the 
widow. Due administrator, >150.11.
The fust account of Sarah Josephine 
Washburn and Dexter Carleton Wash­
burn, executors of will of H arriet Newall 
Carleton, late of Rockport, was allowed. 
Amount charged >1333202, allowed >1232.- 
57, balance due >12099.45.
Reuel Robinson, Fred Lewis and A. F. 
Beverage, appraisers on estate of Claude L. 
Alden, minor child of Bertj. H . B. Alden, 
late of Camden, made inventory as follows: 
Real estate, one undivided third of “ Rollins 
Place,”  >33; personal, 10 shares Camden 
National Bank, >1000; 19 shares Knox
Woolen M ill >1900, share Camden Publish­
ing Co. >25, Rockport Town bonds >500, cash 
>699.32, total >4i57-32.
Reuel Robinson, Fred Lewis and A. F. 
Beverage, appraisers on estate of Bennie If .  
Alden, minor child of Benj. IL  IS. Alden, late 
of Camden, made inventory of estate us fol­
lows: Real, one undivided third of “ Rollins 
Place,” >33; personal, 10 shares Camden 
Natioual Bank >1000, 19 shares Knox
Woolen M ill >1900, share Camden Publish 
iug Co. >25, Roc Up rt town bunds >500, 
cash >699.32, total >4>57 32
The cs ate of Davnt a, M ullin, late of 
Vinalhaven, was inventoried by appraisers D. 
H . Glidden, T . M . Coombs and E. M. H all, 
as follows: Real estate, homestead residence 
and 40 acres of land and buildings, >1000; 
personal estate >221340, including deposit in 
Rockland Savings trank >68440, Rockland 
city bonds >400, Lime Rock Railroad bond 
>900.
John Lovejoy, I I .  N . Keene and Everett A. 
Jones, appraiseis on estate of J- sliua W. 
Wentworth, late of Union, made following 
inventory of property: Personal estate, 
Rockland city bonds >12,600, accrued in ­
terest on bonds >487 50, drpostt in Rockland 
Savings Bank >>035 30, Rockland National 
Bank >1000, North National Sauk >900, 
People’s National Bank of Belfast >52015; 
total estate >>6,543.05.
The estate of Scio S. M u llin , late of Vinal 
haven was inventoried, D . I I .  G lidden, E. M. 
H alt and T . M . Coombs, appraisers, as fol 
lows: Real estate, one third of the borne 
stead of the late David S. M ullin, including 
outbuildings >333 33; personal estate, >737 
78, including one nurd deposit in Rock and 
Savings Bank, >22813, one third of three 
Rockland city bonds, >133 33, one third of 
Lim e Rock Railroad bouu, >300.
Philo Thurston, Clarence C. Cross and G. 
M. Duncan, appraisers on estate of Philip F. 
Thomas, U te of Rockland, made following 
inventory : Real estate, the homestead situ­
ated on east aide of Camden street in Rock 
land, >3000; personal, deposit in Roeklaud 
Savings Bank, >322.25 and other property 
making a total ol >547 25
Thomas H . M cLain, Edward R. Spear 
aud John D. May, inventoried the estate of 
Oliver B Falci, late o f Rockland, as follows: I 
Real estate, lot of laud ou Maple street, R ck- 
laud,>4CO; lot of laud on Beech street, Rock- 
land, owchiug house there m, >3100; lot in 
James m Point cemetery, >20, total, > j$zo ; 
personal, city of Rockland bonds, >400, dc- 1 
posit io Rockland Savings Bank, >13701, • 
cash, >13 78, boU ebold lurniturr, e>c , >i$O, | 
total >70079; toial property, >44(20.79
C . X  ?>mt<b, I’.’ S. Andrews and 1. A . C a rr , ' 
were appraisers on e»>ate ot David Lcirn ud, I 
late of Iboiuastou, and they made ibe follow- I 
iug inventory: Rear estate, homestead aod
lot, >tooo; personal property, (>205; total, 
>1205.
The will of Ehen Burgess, late of Union, 
was received for probate and usual notice 
ordered. To the widow, Lydia M . Burgess, 
is left the hulk of the property, real and per 
sonal. Small hequestsare made to the children, 
Mary R. Watson, of Lynn, Mass., Fred F. 
Burgess and Charles F. Burgess, both of 
Union, to whom the property w ill revert on 
the death of the mother. Mrs. Burgess is 
named executrix. Fhe will is dated Sept. 5, 
1895 and witnessed by R. I. Thompson, R 
W . Bartlett and C. A. (», Simmons.
The will of Clara A. Lamb, la ’e of Camden, 
was received for probate and usual notice 
ordered. Small I,equests are left to Fred E , 
Maria A. and Herbert E. Payson, grand­
children, and to EulaHe N . Candage a niece. 
Fhe residue of the property is left to Claresta 
C. Payson, a grandaughtcr. Spencer Mero 
was named as executor. Fhe will is dated 
April 2, 1888 and witnessed by T . W . Simon­
ton, D. F. Mills and G. F. Hodgman.
I he will of Susan R. K eller, late of Rock 
port, was received for probate and usual 
notice ordered. To a grandson, A lbion E 
O tt, is left a small bequest. Fhe residue of 
the property real and personal is left to the 
husband Ezekiel T. Keller who is also named 
as executor. Fhe will is dated A p iil 7, 1893 
and witnessed by D . N . Mortland, M. A. 
Johnson and Lottie E. La wry.
The will of Rufus Slone, late of Union, 
received at the February term of court, was
probated-------The will of Chester F. Day, late
of Rockland, received at the February term
of court, was probated-------The will of George
R. Tuller, late of Thomaston, received at the 
December term of court was probated.
Hiram  Bliss, Jr., was appointed adminis­
trator of estate of Isaac Carkitt late of z\pple-
ton, with bond of >100------Arthur L . Tolman
was appointed administrator of estate of 
Isaac I I .  Tolman, late of So. Thomaston, 
with bond of >8000------ A. C. Paine was ap­
pointed guardian of Charles E. Paine and 
Bessie 11. Paine, minor children of Hattie I. 
Paine, late of Camden, with b in d  of >1400. 
Reuel Robinson, A. F. Beverage ami John­
son Knight are appraisers of estate-------U. F.
zVdams was appointed guardian of Oliver A. 
Bowers, minor child of Oliver J. Bowers, 
late of Camden, wit • bond of >2000. J. W. 
Bowers and J. C. Curtis are sureties and 
(ieorge Burd, Isaac W. Sherman and E. C.
Fletcher appraisers-----J. IL  11. Hewett was
appointed administrator on estate o f J. A .
F uller,late of Thum axton , with bond ot >1000. 
Jennie A. Fuller ano F. S. Singer are sureties 
and I*. A . Carr, D . P. Rose and Walter J
Keating appraisers.------George P. Ginn, was
appointed administrator on estate ot Emma 
B. Ginn, late of Vinalhaven, with bond of 
>4000. A . B. Vinal and E. I I .  Lyford are 
buieties and IL  L . Raymond, D. 11. Glidden
F. E. Libby, appraisers.------A. S. Littlefield
was appointed admii-istrator oil estate ol 
Belinda Sidenspuker, late of W arren, with
bond of >3000.------Rob rt L. Wentworth was
appointed adminislratoi on Edate of Louise 
L . Weymouth, late of Appleton, with bond of 
> 250------ C. M . Walker was appointed ad­
ministrator of the estate net already ad­
ministered of Gilbert Ulmer, late of Rockland,
with bond o f >6000------Mary E. Dow was
appointed executrix uf the w ill of Chester F.
Day, late of Rockland, without bond------
Mana E. Maddocks was appointed guardian 
ot Lona P. Maddocks and Herman C. Mad 
docks, minor children of Lewis A. Maddocks, 
late of Cambih'ge, Mass., with bond of >1500. 
The sureties are Joseph G. Maddocks and 
Ethelbert K . Maddocks, and the appraisers 
Herbert I. Tolman, Chandler Farr and 
Henry Perry-----Joseph S. Eells wax ap­
pointed guardian of Mary E. Eells, of Cam­
den, with bund ot >6000-------Chiistopher
Prince and Thomas S. Singer were appointed 
executors of the will of George R. Fuller, late 
ol Thomaston, with bond of >30,000. Fhe 
appraisers are C. S. Smith, T , A . Carr ami
T . W . Stackpole-------Thomas S. Bowden was
appointed administrator of the estate of 
Rufus Slone, late of Union, with bond of 
>2000. Fhe sureties are H iram  Bliss, Jr., 
and E. W. Farrar, and the appraisers Oscar 
Bryant, Lysander Norwood and Adeltert 
Townsend.
Ou petition of Smith Hopkins, guardian 
of Frank W . and Smith B. Hopkins, of 
Vinalhaven, he was granted license to sell
real estate------ L. R. Campbell, administrator
on estate of Seth Condon, late o f Maltnlcus,
was granted license to sell real estate-------
Caro E. Keating, administratrix on estate of 
F. O . Keating, lute of Appleton, petitioned to 
sell real estate and usual notice was ordered 
-------On petition of Joseph S. Eells, admin­
istrator on estate of Ann M . Eells, late of 
Camden, he was allowed an extension of 
time in which to make return of inventory of
estate-------Margaret J. Thomas, widow of
Philip F , Thoruus, late of Rockland,petitioned
for allowance. Notice wos ordered------- On
peiidun of Margaret B. Andrews, widow of 
Oliver Andrews, late of Rockport, for allow­
ance she was allowed >>515 25-------Florida
T . Lermond, widow of David Lcrmond, late 
of Thomaston, petitioned for allowance. 
Usual notice ordered.
Notice of Petition For Discharge-
h T A 'IE  (»K M A IN E .
K nox as. Co u n t  o r  JNaoLvsMcv
Iu  tbu cuau of It .  Lound Thompson, Insolvent 
Debtor
N oiire is hereby e>vun I hut a peliliou bssou Ibis 
stxlt-uidb day of Murcb I  t>. I»U7. b. «*n un-seni* d 
lo said court for auld county by I I  l.eluod Thom p­
son ot I t  >okland, In the ounty o f Knox, nruy iug 
I but he muy be decreed lo !i->ve s  1 ull disch arge  
Iruui si' his debts provub e uud« r Chapter Heveu of 
Ibe ID vised btaiutex of the Hiulo o f Maine, aud 
am eiidm «-uis aud additions Ih e rs io ; and upon sa id  
pediloti, it  Is
Ordered by said Court that a bearing be bad upon 
tbu same before said r'ourl, a l the l  iobale Court 
room In R ocs tend, In said County of K uo*, ou 
day, ibe Iweoilelh day of A p ril, A . D . I6W7, al iwo 
o'clock in the afleruoou; aud that notice thereof be 
published In Ihe 1 ourler G azelle, a newspuper nub 
ilsbt'd In sxid County of Kuoa,ouo« a week for three 
successive weeks, before ibe day of bearing; and 
ibul all creditors who have proved ibeii debts, and 
oiber pers ms InU-resled. muy appear al said place 
aud lim e, aud show cause, if  any (bey have, why a 
dlathurue should not be grained said debtor accord 
iug lo the prayer of bis peliliou.
At t s s t  E D W A R D  K . G O U L D .
Reg sier of said Court for said County of K uox.
12 16
In Insolvency. Notice of Second Meeting.
S T A T E  O K  M A IN E .
K n o x  as. Co u m t  o r lasotvsNcY.
Iu  lbs case of Hoses U. Ealoo, tusoiveul Debtor.
'1'bls is lo give Bolioe that pursuant Iu au order of 
Court therefor a second inoUlug of Ibe < red'tors of 
said Insolvent Debtor v i i i  be held at the Krobake 
Court Room iu i(ock>aud. iu aald County, ou Tuea- 
d a > ,tb u  lw enlistn d»y of A p ril, A D  16V7. a l 
two o'clock in ibe slier noon, for ibe purposes 
named in He lton b'J of ibe a a l of setd e U ls  of 
Maine, out I I I 'd .  “ A n A c l lo relation lo ib«- Insol 
veal Law * of Maine, "approved February 21, 1»78, 
and a o s  emends.ory lb«-rmf
E D W A R D  K. G O U L D , 
12-10 Regisur of Said Court.
T axes.
Tbls la InUudt-d as s  gentle r. w inder tbal several 
is>«a lor «nd rem sru unpaid  and a lso  to 
Ibe f t I that ibe rule o f  in lr r t s i  ju m p s frv w  6 to 10 
per c .n l u Monday, February 1st, if«r7
21 I*. E . e lM D N T G N .
$40 Per M onth Salary.
A >e« energetic tadtea and genDemco wanted lo 
cantua*. Above salary zuaruuUed C all or addreas: 
W E . H U A G D O N , F ranblln , M e. W
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
N o t ic e  o f  Aaelgrneo o f  I l l s  A p p o in t n s e n t .
A l  Hock land. In ihe C oonly of Knox and 8>st» ot 
Mstne. the sixteenth day o f M arsh, A . D . 1667. 
Tho undersigned hereby sires notice o f his sp
polniment ss Assignee or the estate of Max 
tn iin  of Kocklsnd, In said eowwly o f K nox, Insol­
vent Debtor, who has been deelered an Insoivswl 
upon his petition by the Court o f  Ineolveney ror 
said County o f Kno«.
12-16 A . A . BK tT O N , Assignee.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .-T n  Court of Probate held al 
Kocklnnd on the thbd Tuesday o f M arch, I lM .  
G en. II M . B arrell, administrator on the estate 
of Frederlell K Carey, late of Rockport, In said 
county, deceased, having presented h l* first account
of administration of said estate for allowance : 
O n n e n a n , That notice thereof be given, three
weeks successively, I ,  T im  Cm aixit OAXtTTB, 
printed In Rockland, In said county, Ibat all per­
son* Intereslcd may aiten- si a I'm hate Conrt to be 
held si iloeliland, on Ihe third T m e d a y o f A pril 
next, and "how cause, If  any they have, why the 
saltl account ahould not be allowed
12 16 C. E  M K H K ItV K Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A tte s t:
R ow  a nn  K . (lo u i.n , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  Conrt of I'robale held at
Rockland on ihe thlr<l Tuesday of Marnh, 1897.
Maroellus and Mvron W entw orth, administrators 
on the estate o f Joshua W . *  enlworth, Isle of 
Union, In said county, deoeaeed, having presented 
their account of administration of sahl estate for al­
lowance; also pilvnte accounts of the admlnlsiro­
tors:
O aiiR ggn, That notice thereof be given, Ihree 
weeks successively, In T lia  C o tin taw-GsaaTTa, 
printed In Rockland, In said oonnty. ihst all per­
sons interested may attend at a Probate Coart to be 
held at Rook land, on tho Ih lid  Tuesday of A pril 
next, and show cnase, If  any they have, why the 
said acronnt should n< 1 be allowed.
12-16 C K. M E H R R V R Y , J u d ge.
A true copy, —A tte s t:
R n w an n  K G ov i.n , Register.
STA T IC  OK M A IN E
K N O X  Hd.—A t a Probate Court lield al Roeklaad
Iu amt for said County of Knox, on (he •Inlet-nth 
day of March, In the year o f our Lord one thous­
and eight bui dred anu ninety Steven.
A certain Instrument, purporting to be the last 
w ill and testament o f Khen Burgess, inte of Union, 
tii ■ <1.1 < e u r .ly , Im - li.g In cn |>r••»««• i.t I  I r | .r.»» i»t -
OniiKitKti, that notice thereof twi given to all 
per on* luteiested, by causing a copy of anld 
petition with this order thereon lo be published 
three weeks successively In the Co i iu r b  O aZh t t b , 
a m-wspnper published at Rockland, In snld county, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court lo bo held 
at Rockland, In and for snld county, on the tw enti­
eth day of A pril. A I) . IMU7, at nine o’clock 
In the forenoon, and show cause. If any they have, 
w hy the prayer of the petitioner should not be 
granted.
C. K M K B IC R VK T, Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—A ttest:
12 10 E n w A ltn  K . Q u u l d , Register.
S T A T U  «iK M A IN E .
K N D X  B H .- At a I'roliate Court held at Rocklund
In and for auld county of Knox, on the sixteenth 
day o f March, In him  year of our Lord one 
thousnnd eight hundred ami ninety aevon.
A certain lnstri.inent, purporting to be tho last 
will and testament of Hus hi K Keller, late of Rock­
port, In said couuly, having been presented for pro­
bate:
dH O Xitri), That notion thereof be given to all 
persona Interested, by cuuslng a copy of this order 
thereon to tie published three weeks successively In 
the C11URIKR-Oxsa-rTB, a newspaper published at 
Rockland, In said county, that they muy appear at 
a Probate Court to Im held at Rockland, In amt fur 
add county, on the twentieth day < f A p ril, A . D . 
1897, at nine o'clock In ihe forenoon aud show 
cause, I f  any they have, why the prayer of the |>etl- 
tloucr ahould not be granted.
C . K. M K H K ItV K Y , Judge of Probate.
A true oopy,—A tte s t:
12-16 K liW A B Ii K . GOUU). Reglaler.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  Court of Probate, held at
Rockland, <>n tho third Tuusduy of Match. 1497.
M ary K. French, executrix of the last w ill and 
testaim-nt of Ijtwreuoc C. French, IhIm of W arren, 
In aidd county, deceased, b zing preseuted her first 
amt Anul account of adudtil* ration ot the estate of 
said deceased for allowance :
O r d k iik d , That notice thereof bo given, ihree 
weeks successively. In T iim  CoUlURli Ga x r t t b , 
printed In Rockland, In said county, tha. all per­
sons Interested may at'eud at a Probate Court to 
ho held al Rockland, on the third Tuesday of 
A p ril next, aud show cause, If  any they have, 
why the said account should not be allowed.
12-16 C. K. M E H K R V K Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A R ea l:
K nw A Hft K G ou i.n , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y . In C -.urt o f  Probata, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f March, 1H07.
Asa P. H l.Clulr. administrator ou the estate of 
G eo. W , Leach, late of Rockland, lo said county, 
deceased, having presented tils first and final as- 
oount of administration of said estate for allowance:
O itlu t itK i), T h at notice thereof he given, Ihree 
weeks successively, In the C o u h ib k  D a z b t t b , 
print* <i In Rockland, In said county, that ull par­
sons Interested may attatid at a Probate Court to he 
held at Rockland, 011 tho th lid  Tuesday of A pril 
next, and show cuuse, If  any they have, why 
Ihe said account should not he allowed.
C. K. M K H K ItV K Y , Judge.
A  true o o p y ,—A tte s t:
12-16 K d w a iiU K . G o u l d , Register
KNGX C O U N TY — In  Court of Probate held at
Rook land 011 the third Tuesday of March, IHW7.
Mary K. French, admiiiiatratrlx on the estate ot 
Lydia N. Krsitoh, lulu of srren, In said county, 
deceased, havliig presented h. r first and final ac­
count o f adruiuistratlo • o f suld estate for allowanee:
O b d k h >d , T h at notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, lo T » g  GoilBiRit G a x b t t b , 
printed In Rocklund, In auld euunty, that all per­
sona Interested may attend at a Probate Court to 
be huld at Rockland, on the third Tuesday of 
A p ril next, und show cause, If  any they usvs,. 
why the said accouul ahould not be aliowe4»
1246 C . E . kl K H K R V E Y , Judge,
A true copy,—A tte s t:
E d w a iid  K. G o u l d , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y —In  Court of Probata, held al
Roeklaud, on the th ird  Tuusduy of March, 1697.
Frans It. M iller, administrator on the estate of 
David F Griffin, late of South Tbomston, In » |d  
county, deceased, having presented fit at and final 
aocouut of administration of said estate for sllow-
O k d b m k d , T h a t notice thereof be given, Ihree 
weeks successively, iu T l ia  CoUltiMlt O a z k t t r , 
printed In Rocklund, in said county, that all per. 
sons Interest) d may atlvud al u Probate Court to hf  
held at Roeklaud, ou the third '1 ueaday of A pril 
next, and show cause, I f  any tbsy have, why 
the said account ahould not be allowed.
>2 16 O. K. M E h E R V E Y ,  Judge.
A true copy,— A ttest:
E owaud K . Ooi/lp, RegIsu 1.
K N ' /X  C O U N T Y — In  Court of Probate heldat Rock, 
laud, ou the third Tuesday of M arch, I>t97.
R hode A . H o p k in s, e xecu trix  ot Ihe lust w ill aud
leslaiueut of John W . Hopkins, late of Vinalhaven, 
In su'd county, deceased, having presented her first 
aud final account of adm inistration of the estate of 
suld dt censed for allowance:
"HUKiiMh, T h at notice thereof he glvua, three 
weeks succcsalvely, in tho C o u a n u  G A a a rra , 
printed in Rockland, Iu said county, that all pur- 
sous Inlwreatud m ay utteud at a Probale Court lo he 
held al Rockland, ou the third Tuesday of A pril 
l u l l ,  and sh ow  cau se , if any they buy., why 
Ihe said account should uot be allowed.
12 10 C. E . M E H E R V E Y , Judge.
A true copy,—A t t r s t  ;
Edward E. Gould, Rig lei o»
r  1 ^ 0  the Judge o f Probate iu and for the Count 11 of Kuox.
The peliliou of Caro E  Keating, administratrix on 
the estate of F O . K eeling, late of Appletoo, In the 
County of Kuox, deceased, Uaitate. reeptetfuJJy 
represents that the persoual estate o f said d» caused 
ia not sufficient to pay the Just debts and demaetta 
against said ssla'e by the sum of——  dollars; that 
said deceased died seised and poaaeased of net tain 
real estate, situate in  Appleton, in sahl county, and 
described as fo llow !
Beiug the homestead o f said F  G . Keating also 
the parcel ot laud known as the iiau ly lot cootakw- 
lug five acres mors or leas. I’ta t  a part of said real 
estate cauoot be sold without In jury to the re. 
m sinder, and the said adm inistratrix rsqusstathat 
she may be sm powerd, agreeably to law, to sefi and 
convey ail the above described real estate, together 
with toe rtversiou 01 the widow's dower therein, 
pursuant to the provisions o f law
C A R O  E  K E A T IN G .
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—iu  Prohets Court, held at 
K ockh tad .ou th e  th ird  Tuesday of March, 11*1- 
Oo the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That nouee
be given by publishing a copy o f »anJ peliliou with  
thia oidvr thereon, three weeks sueeveaiveiy, prior 
to the third Tuesday of A p ril next, iu the Courier- 
Gazette, a newapa|>er priniad iu Rockland, 
iho-t ail nc■»<<■>• interested may attend at a Probate 
Court then le be held iu Rockland, and show 
cause, if  any, why the p rayerof said petti ion should 
uot be granted. C . K M E H K R V K Y . Judge.
A true copy of ihe petition and order tuereon. 
ATTBUT
EDWARD K. COULD, RegtaUr.
1216
C. B. E M E R Y ,
Fresco ana Sign Famter,
ADC'AhdrFy1 J fA fN *-
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STATE CHAT-
Not o f  *  N avay  N »tnre KxR^tly bwt W ill 
Interest and E ntertain .
One thoutand Hathites kick with the grip.
Dealer is making a big bid for the sum 
m er tourist.
A blue lamb has been born in North  
Lamoine.
The Lewiston police station was robbed o f  
three coats the other night.
Lewiston's city marshal has a collection of 
Cd riot worth from |8ooo to S9000.
The first real baby at the M aine Shaker 
Tillage in 40 years arrived last week.
Twelve hundred liquor dealers are doing 
business in prohibition Maine.
Ashland's big sawmill— the largest in 
Maine— is now eating spruce lunches.
The kindergarten is being mothered by the 
club women in a dozen Maine towns.
How  many prosperous Maine villages there 
are without a house in town to rent.
The steamboat’s whistle toots “ a howdy” 
to Machias. The ice has gone seaward.
Lewiston is to be congratulated, havirg  
bad but two fires o f any consequence since
1896.
One Lewiston lumber firm is getting out 
the dimensions for 14 new houses to be built 
next summer.
The Biddeford Record says that the raiding 
of the Saco rum shops is positively cruel in 
view of the prevalence o f the grip in the 
city.
The Mother M cKinley sewing circles are 
said to be “ mighty jolly and helpful societies,” 
of which there are quite a number in Maine 
cities.
The wife of M r. Hector Smith, of W ater- 
boro, recently gave birth to triplets, two girls 
and a boy. Babies and mother are doing
well.
Phillips and Rangeley trainmen have to 
keep a weather eye out for squalls. A blast 
from old Boreas the other day tipped three 
cars off t ie  track.
The grand, sweet song of M r. and Mrs. 
Josiah B. Libbey of East Centre, has lasted 
67 years, and at the ages of 88 and 87 years 
they are enjoying life together.
The Fort Fairfield woman who mistook a 
large pane of glass for an open door im m ed­
iately concluded that one is never too old to 
learn and that experience is a dear teacher.
An East Waldoboro citizen is perfectly 
deaf, nevertheless he goes to church regularly 
to watch the expression of the minister’s face. 
I f  this was a woman we would think she went 
to see the atylea.
Abel Brooks of Rohbinston, lays claim to 
first honors as a crow shooter. On Jan. 23 he 
killed six crows at one shot; two days later 
he shot five; a few days afterward IO; and 
still again nine; in no case using more than a 
single barrel at a shot.
A citizen o f the town of Marion recently 
fell and bioke one of his legs in two places, 
badly shattering the nones. The accident 
reminded him of another which he met 42  
years before, when he fell and broke both 
legs together with his collar bone.
The “old vets” at Tagus know what’ the 
word soldier means even if thry are a ’bit 
hazy, some of them as to the spelling. Here  
are a ftw  attempts as compiled by a critical 
veteran: “ Scoldiers, soildiers, solgors, soul- 
•ders, sholders, sbolders, sholdders..’
Anent the East Blaine revival a local cor­
respondent feels called upon to remark : “ I t  
is hoped those individuals in that locality who 
have carried on the business for some time 
of teaiing down fences, steiling grain and 
robbing hen roosts will be struck by the 
grace of God.”
W hen some of ihe girls working in the 
York mill learned that Mayor Lord was 
passing around the cigars among his friends 
on account of bis election they notified him  
that they bad favored bis candidacy from the 
first. Accordingly the mayor sent them 
chocolates and they were satisfied.
I t  Is generally supposed the Dutch people 
never treat, each paying tor what be or she 
gets. A  number of Portland's fair sex have 
formed a “ Dutch Treat Club,” and buy their 
own theatre tickets and bon buns. We 
wonder if they serve refreshments when their 
gentlemen friends call.
In  a certain Penobscot town there is a de­
plorable state of things— spiritually. There 
IS almost everywhere, but tb tre the state is a 
good deal more serious than usual. The
Estor of the church, the shepherd of the fold, s left his minister! >1 duties to labor in the pulp mill like a m n ial. The gospel field is 
so stubbly that ihe clergyman must do day 
labor to keep Lis soul on earth !
W ith  the the death of J. F . Moses, the vet­
eran inkeeprr of Bucksport, passes away t e 
moat distinguished type of oh. fashioned hotel 
men in eastern Maine, l ie  did not long sur 
nive his old friend, Barney McGouldnck of 
Cherryfifcld, who, with Mr. M >ses, shared the
&AKIH*5
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
(WebraU-U lor It- maveuiug •»<•<> lb 1
------  A«aui<w Uw food «<Uuei aiaau
aU fuAUM wf ndn lU rudw l oowmou to the ch 
~  mo ial naAtno j-vw d b b  w  • »M
IT MAKES Y00 WELL.
n r . Greene’s Nervura is Just What You 
Need tor the Blood and Nerves.
L ife  is  n o t  M e a s u re d  b y  Y e a rs , b u t  b y  S t re n g th  
a n d  V ig o r .  D r. G re e n e ’ s N e r v u r a ,  th e  
O n ly  R e m e d y  w h ic h  w il l  G iv e  Y o u  th e  
H e a lth , S t re n g th  a n d  V ig o r  o f  Y o u th .
How many who ought to tie in their prime, 
bear evidences In looks and feelings of old ago ?
I t  ought never so to tie. Strength and vigor 
should be as jierfoct as in youth. I f  it is not 
1, something is wrong 
You have 
d v.
your inode of life or oc- 
' cnpation. There is no 
sight so lieantiful as vig­
orous m aturity ,and fresh 
and hearty 
ago; nor 
one so sad 
us a pre- 
mat u rely 
decayed 
youth. I f  
Spring­
time verd­
ure, Sum­
mer bloom 
and Au­
tumn ripe­
ness, are 
the fitting 
types of 
the year, 
so are the 
freshness 
of youth 
and the 
strength, 
vigor and 
maturity 
of ago the 
fitting in­
cidents of a 
proper life. 
_  Nothing makes these
possible so surely as a sound body, strong 
nerves, and rich blood to make the body 
healthy; nothing is so certain to make this 
condition as D r. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nerve rem­
edy. Thou­
sands who 
have taken it 
testify to its 
potent influ­
ence as a 
sonreo of j>er- 
petu&l youth 
and strength. 
I t  is the true 
regenerator 
of the body, 
making 
strong nerves, rich, j 
red blood, and restor­
ing the snap, energy and 
vigor of renewed youth 
to the nerve-weakened, 
exhausted and rnn-down 
system. I t  makes the 
old and middle-aged feel 
young and vigorous. I t  
restores to youth the vigor 
lost by excesses and Indis­
cretions; it  gives strength, 
energy and power to those 
I t  makes 6trong men and vigorous
h o n rn  of the oldest innkeeper. Richard 
Golden drew his character Jed Proutv from 
M r Moses, although he never cherished the 
notoriety and characterization.
It  will be remembered that some time ago 
Sanford I’. Baker, of Oakland, invented the 
primitive tramp chaii from which he expected 
great things ut which probably will not come 
into general use. Mr. Baker has got quite an 
ingenious m ind . He once invented a ma­
chine for keeping liens from scratching in 
neighbor’s yards. The device was attached 
to the hens legs and whenever she attempted 
to dig up the soil a spring was unloosed, and 
shot the hen rapidly ahead for a yard or so, 
the spring getting in place again automatically. 
In  this way the hen shot herself right out of 
the gardens.
A  Lewiston inventor is soon to have 
patented a process for photographing in colors, 
if the experiments he is now trying prove 
successful. The process is believed to be 
similar to that of Chassagne, the Frenchman, 
aud is purely chemical. A n ordinary nega­
tive, before exposure, is dipped into another 
batb, when the real colors attain, in a way 
that is perfectly astonishing, but so far the 
Lewiston man has not been successful in the 
colors. Though the picture comes out in 
c dors they are uot the right ones and are 
weak, l ie  believes that he w ill yet hit upon 
the right one and that bis method will be 
new.
There live not a thousand miles from Deer 
Isle and within little more than half a mile of 
each other an unmarried lady, a widow, a 
bachelor, and a widower, each living alone 
except the widower, who has a little boy. He  
does his own housework and cares for his 
borne, and not long ago when bis little boy’s 
mittens were the worse for wear he kuit new 
hands for them. The hacheh r keeps bouse 
(and ham ,) milks his cows and makes his 
own butler in fine order. The widow runs a 
dairy, taking all the care of hei stock and 
when the ou'coming frost makes gullies and 
Ixjg boles iu the highway she repairs damages 
over against her own bouse as the Israelites 
did in Jerusalem. As for the maiden lady 
she minds her own business and neither stirs 
up strife nor gossips about her neighbors.
B lothbay Register:— Agent W ill T .  M arr 
ba» beeu a trip to Rockland with Capt. A rchi­
bald ou »learner Merryconeag and pronounces 
the j uruey a ay up for fun and Captain A. 
m'.naich of ihe inland passages, l ie  made 
some landings where there was hardly room 
enough to lum  a dory and never touched a 
thing. Fiiend Marr says that by (be friendly 
and interested *a y  iu which the bustling 
captain was received at every port and laud 
iug he should consider him one of (be inosi 
skillful skippers on the coast. H e has a bust 
of friends and richly deserves them. Success 
to the Merryconeag Let us all take a trip 
wheu the Summer days come again for the 
capiaiu is pu ting Ins s'earner in tine shapi 
for a large passer gcr business.
K e l el In  b is  H o u rs .
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases 
relieved iu six hours by (he “ New Great South 
American Kidney Cure.” This ucw remedy 
is a gieat surprise on account of its exceeding 
prom pi ness to relieving pain iu the bladder, 
kidneys, back aud every part of the urinary 
passage* in male or female. I t  relieves 
pdcnUott of water and pain io pasting it  
almost immediately. I l  you want ouick relief 
and cure this is your remedy. Sola by W. F. 
Norcross, druggist, Rockland, Me.
women. T ry  It and get back your strengtk. 
energy and youthful vigor.
Ilcmembor that D r. Greene’s Norvura blood 
and nerve remedy is a physician's proscription, 
Indorsed and recommended bv the ablest doc­
tors everywhere. D r. Greene s Cathartic Pills 
aro the only perfect pills 
for biliousness and roa-
stipatloa. D r . Greene of 34 Tempi* Place, 
Boston, Mass., is the most successful physi­
cian in curing diseases,
and can be consulted
free, personally or by letter. Nothing to pay 
for consultation, examination or advice, and 
the low price of his wonderful curative medi­
cines places a sure cure within reach of every­
body.
VIRAL HAVEN
The Reading club met Tuesday evening of 
last week with M r. and Mrs. B. J. Lane. 
The assigned parts in the “ Abbe Constantin” 
by Ludovic Haleny were read and the re­
maining hours passed in the enjoyable partici- 
patien of instructive games Refreshments 
of homemade cahdies and choice fruit were 
served and without exception it was voted one 
of the most charming o f the society’s sessions.
I .  C. (Bidden paid bis annual spring visit 
to the Hub last week in the interest of the 
dry goods department of the Bodwell Granite 
Co store of which department he is propri­
etor.
Lafayette Carver Relief Corps was in pri­
vate conclave at their spacious, homelike 
apartments at Memorial H a ll, Tuesday even­
ing of last week. A t the conclusion of the 
solemn work of initiation, during which two 
candidates were instructed in the various de­
grees, the members devoted themselves to the 
social enjohment of the remainieg evening 
hours Although no special commiltee was 
appointed to entertain a small number of es 
pecial jovial disposition took the task volun 
tarilp and succeeded to the satisfaction of 
the entire company while mnsical games and 
refreshments of coffee, cake and fruit re­
ceived no small Bhare of attention.
Lane&  Libby’s large show windows have 
been attracting much attention the past week 
by the artistic display of elegant carpets and 
wall paper in all the latest designs.
The sad intelligence of the sudden death 
of Clinton W hitney at Cambridge has brought 
deepest mourning in our commonity. The  
communicating telegram, received Saturday 
night was a terrible blow to the fond hearts 
of the unsuspecting parents inasmuch as it 
ariived but a few hours later than a letter 
from the young man in which no mention 
was made of any illuess which need cause 
alarm. M r. W hitney recently learned the 
machinists trade and had a fine position in 
Cambridge. I Id  was a graduate of the class 
of '96, V . H . S.. of excellent manly principles 
ami highly esteemed by a large circle of 
friends M r. and Mrs. Green left Monday 
to make airangemeuss for the burial.
In  the death of George W . Smith the town 
loses one of its besf known and much re­
spected citizens. H e  was 82 years old aud 
bad been in poor health for some time. His  
detth  closely follows that of bis wife who 
was taken away but a few weeks ago. The  
children left to mouru are Reuben C., of 
Northfield, M inn., Eugene L ., of Hyde  
Park, Mass. Mrs. Jennie Dodge of Edge- 
coinh and Leander 6., Cbaries B., George 
F., Lafayette C. aud Maria C. of this place. 
The funeral services were held Wednesday at 
Ihe family residence, R ev. M r. Stratton of 
the Universalist church of Rockland officiat­
ing.
The exhibition ball given Wednesday 
night by dancing master Fossett aud bis ac­
complished students was a most ebarmiug 
event. Four special numbers were finely 
ex-cuted by the class after which guests 
were privileged to mingle with the other 
dancers. Tne beautiful costumes of the 
ladies a hied an artistic touch to the festive 
scene. Altogether it was a happy laic well to 
the many pleasant hours spent in learning 
the art.
Miss Carrie Crockett left Saturday for Bos­
ton cu route to lexas where she has a posi­
tion as teacher io a recently opened school.
------ Miss Bertha G inn left I»K week for a
visit among friends in Portlpud and Boston.
-------M arguerite Cuapter, F . E. S., held its
regular meeting Monday eveuiug at Masonic
H a l .  Three candidates were intrusted in 
the secret work of the society.
Miss Etta Cross of Roskland was a gue t 
last week of M r. and Mrs. Georfie Coombs
------- Master Charlie Lenfest is learning to
wield ’he violin bow under the tutorship of
Dr. Lnce------- M r. and Mrs O. C. Lane re
turned home Fiiday after a three months so-
j urn in Boston ane vicinity------- Mr. Bring of
Boston has been in town the past week in
the interests of the horse net business-------
The nice supper given by the Memorial As­
sociation, Thur-day, received its usual share 
• J patronage. A business session followed
t ‘ esupper hour.------- Mrs. F. S. Walls returned
to Augusta Saturday.------- Earl, the little son
of Mr. and Mrs. H enty  Johnson is recovering
from a serious attack of whooping cough-------
La grippe is s’ill prevalent but as yet no fatal 
cases are reported. ,
The annual union church iair was in prog­
ress both Friday and Saturday of last week 
owing to the inclemency of the weather on 
the first day. The different tables devoted 
to tho sale of confectionery, pestry, dolls, 
fancy articles and housekeepars’ necessities 
each displayed pleasing varieties o f the arti­
cle. A  beautiful woolen comforter made 
from squares contributed by the members at­
tracted much attention and found a ready 
purchaser. The evening’s entertatnment 
was unique and highly interesting. Follow­
ing is the program :
Orchestra,
Rending, 'A u x  Italians,” Iflss Carrie Crockett 
Emotional Plaatlques,
Contralto aolo, I’la I ,”  Miss Alice G. Lane
Tableaux. The Leper, Rurlal of Atelia, Nlobe
Group, Dances of the Muses, Hailing the Horae
Car
Orchestra
Solo, "Kathleen Mavournoen,”  Mlaa Alice G . Lane 
Tableaux, t'ho Republic, The Fountain, V irg in ia ,
The Muses
Reading, “ Rock o f Ages,”  Miss Carrie Crockett 
Tableaux, “ Rock of Agea
The young ladies in the tableaus and drill 
were Misses Gertrude McIntosh, Bessie 
Arey, Lida Calderwood, Lizzie Urquhart, La  
Veru Graham, Pearl Kittredge, Edith Mills, 
Edith McIntosh and Mrs. Mamie Fossett. 
They were all costumed in white Grecian 
robes and performed most gracefully. Es­
pecial mention should be made of Miss 
Crockett who instructed the young ladies; 
her reading was given in her usual skillful 
and artistic manner. H er costume was a rich 
white silk of the Grecian mode; the Church’s 
own orehestra rendered selections for the 
oocasion and without exception exhibitod the 
finest concert work which ha9 ever been 
given in the ha ll: the company includes Dr. 
Luce, 1st violin, A. I I .  Lane, clarinet, John 
Tolm an, bass viol, A . C. Vinal, trombone, 
Mrs Luce, cornet, Mrs. Tolman, pianist.
EAST PITTSTON.
The school house in District No. 9 has been
changed to District No. 11-----------Mrs. Bur
bank met with quite a severe accident the 
other day while going to the stable. I t  was 
rather dark and she stepped on the calf that 
was lying down. H e  jumped up and she fell
over him breaking an arm -------There was a
party last Friday night at Frank Oakes’. A ll
enjoyed a good tim e-------A party of young
people met at the hall last Tuesday to have a 
dance. Among those present were Miss 
Bertie Moody of Montville and Mrs. Augusta 
Moody of Gardiner. A ll reported a good 
time. The music consisted of violin and
rgan-------The I .  O . G. T . is improving every
day. Quite a number have joined lately and 
applications are numerous.
Something Io Consider-
You are weak, sick, out of health. You 
have tried local doctors. D id you ever stop to 
think that it is the great specialist in your dis­
ease who can cure you, the physician who 
1 reate and cures thousands of cases like yours? 
Dr. Greene, 34 Temple Place, Boston Mass., 
is the most successful of all specialists and 
has the largest practice in the world. You 
can consult him free. W rite to him without 
delay and he w ill explain by letter yonr case 
frilly, This will cost you nothing and doubt­
less lead to your cure.
H O M E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O F  N E W  Y O R K , N . Y .
Incorporated in 1863
Am ount at risk, #881,110,017.00
CASH ASSETS, I)KC. 81, 1890 
Real estate owned by the company,
unincumbered, #1,748, 867 41
ouiis on bond and mortgago (first
liens) 423,786 71
Blocks and bonds owned by the com- 
puny, mar ket value, 7.041.902 31
Loans ou stocks, payable on demand, 183,100 00 
Cush in the company's principal office
and In bank 306,032 80
Interest due and accrued, 66,678 84
Premiums in due course of collodion, 602,806 76
#10,362.224 89 
LIAUILITIEH, DEC. 81, 1806
N et amount unpaid losses and claims, #404.877 07 
Reserved for ru-insurauce, 4,280,827 00
Commissions and other demands
against the company, 270,761 61
A ll liabilities, except capital stock
and net surplus, 6,016,966 68
Capital paid up In cash, 8,000,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 2,846 268 71
C O M M E R C I A L  U N I O N  A S S U R -  
A N C E  C O M P A N Y ,
(LIMITED]
O F  L O N D O N , K N G .
Incorporated iu 1861
Commenced business iu 1861; in U. 8 ., iu 1871
Charles Bewail, Manager
A  11 W ray , Asst Manager 
ASSETS, DEO. 31, 1896.
Real estate owned by compauy, unin­
cumbered, #918,803 03
Stocks and bonds owned by the com-
my, murkcl value, 1,683,777 60
Cash lit the company's principal office 
and In bank, 606.061 89
Interest due aud accrued, 22.796 81
Premiums iu due m urse o f collection, 361,489 62
Other assets. 26,283 09
Aggregute of all the admitted assets-------------------
of the company at their actuul value, #3,417,710 34
LIABILITIES, DEO. 8 ), 1896.
N et amount o f uupaid lossut* und claim s #223,136 10 
Amount requited to safely re insure all
outstanding r sks, 1,891,466 42
AH other d< mantis against the ooinpany, 
viz ■ commissions etu, 149,262 99
Tota l um >uol ot llubli lles. excep c u p -------------------
itul stock and net surplus, #2,254,972 61
Capital actually paid up iu cash. 1 162 83,* 82
Asgiegute umouut o f liabilities iu c lu d -------------------
lug net surplus, #3.417,719 34
Q U I N C Y  M U T U A L  F I R E  IN S .C O . 
O F  Q U IN C Y , M ASS.
Incorporated and commeuced business In 1831 
Chas A Howland, Pres W illia m  U Fay, Sec
ASSETS, DEO- 31, lt>96
Real estate owned by the oompuuy un­
incumbered, #16,800 00
Lo ms on bonds aud mortguges (first
Ileus),
Slocks and bonds, market value,
Loan** secured by collaterals,
Cash in office urd iu bans,
Interest due and accrued,
Premiums iu due course of oollecllou,
Aggregate of admitted assets ut uctuul
value, #691,967 28
LI ABILITIES. DEO 31, 1896.
N et amount o f unpaid losses uud claims, #  6,760 00 
i Amount required lo re-lusure all out.
1 slau tlug Asks, 264,616 98
Alt other detuauds.viz: commissions,etc, 3,460 09 
T o ld  amount o f liubi illes, 264.816 98
: Suiplus over all liubid cs,_______________ 337,141 30
N A T I O N A L  F I K E  I N S .  C O .
O F H A R ’IF O R D , C O N N .
Ja m e s  N xcuo ls , President
K G R ic h  * m d s , Secretary
Statement, January 1, 1897 
Capital atock. a il cash. #1,900,000 00
Funds r< s e rf 'd  to meet all liab ilities:
Re insurance reaeive, legal standard, 1,806,999 03 
Unsettled losses and ether d a  ms, 276.690 13
N et surplus over capital aud ha b ill ties, 1,037.689 14
Tota l aaaeu, J a *  uary 1st, 1897, #4,190JM0 89 1-9
. . . S T A T E M E N T S  OF* . . .
r i i s t t r a n e e  C o m p a n i e s
FiHT’n w s n r c T E U  B Y
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  S  CR O SS,
l l E U I t Y  I I I X I C K ,  M A I N  S T . ,
R is k s  a re  ta k en  a t th is  A g e n c y  on a l l  I n su ra b le  P r o p e r ty  a t a s  R ea so n a b le  R a te s  
a s  ca n  be e ffected  in  a n y  R e lia b le  A g e n c y .
ALL LOSSES P R O M P T L Y  A D JU S TE D  A I\D  PA ID  A T  T H IS  A G EN C Y .
Abstract o f tho Annual statement of tho 
2ETNA IN S U R A N C E  CO ., 
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .,
On tho 31st day o f December. 1896, made to the 
S ta te  o f  M aine.
Incorporated 1819 Commenced boniness 1819
W m . B . C l a r k , Pres W . H . K in o  Sec,
Capital paid up In cash #4,000,000 00 
Assets, December 31,1898.
Real Estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered................ .....................  #225 000 00
Loans on bonds and mortgagee (first 
llena)........................................................ 36 500 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the 0 m- 
pany. market value.......................... . 9,810 684 50
Loans secured by collaterals................ 5.600 00
Cash In the Company’s principal
office and In bank................................  789.873 02
In le iest due and accrued...................... 826 96
Premiums In due oourse of collection, 666,798 13
Aggregate o f all tho admitted Assets 
of tho comnany at their ootual
value.......... .............................................  #11,431,18-1 21
Liabilities, December 31, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid losses and 
c la im s ............ .......................................
Am ount required to safely re Insure 
all outstanding risks..........................
A ll other demands against the com 
pnny, v iz : commissions, eto..........
To ta l liabilities, except capltnl stock
and net s u rp lu s ... . ..................  #3.681,196 10
Capital actually paid up In o n sh .... 4,000 000 00 
Surplus beyond oapttal...................... 3,849,988 06
Aggregate a noont o f liabilities, In­
cluding net surplus............................  #11,<31,184 21
L O N D O N  & L A N C A S H I R E  E I R E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .
OK L IV K K P O O L , E N G L A N D .
Incorporated In 1801.
ASSETS DEO. 31, 1890.
Real estate owned by Ihe company, 
unincumbered, #299,126 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value, 1,937,030 00
Cash In tho company’sprlnolpal office 
and In bank, 182,809 09
Interest due aud acorued, 60-1 00
Premiums in duo course of collection, 299,880 94 
A ll other assets, 7,202 71
#2,720,013 74
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1890
N et amount unpaid losses and claims, #129,242 00 
Am ount required to safely re insure nil
outstanding risks, 1,477,471 93
A ll other drm tnds against tho com- 
pany, v iz : commissions, etc, 07,637 31
Tota l am >un( of liabilities, except cap­
ital stock. 1,704,351 33
Surplus beyond capital, 1,022,262 41
#2,726,613 74
N I A G A R A  F I R E  IN S . C O .
OK N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
Incorporated In 1850 Commenced business In 1850 
H a b o l d  I I e r r ic k , President
G koroe  W  D b w k t , Secretary 
Capital paid up In cash, #500,000.00
ASSETS, DEC. 31, 1806
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, #982,000 00
o ms on b ind and mortgagn(flrst liens), 128,209 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, m arket value, 946,730 00
Ca-h in the ccm pm y’s principal offleo 
and In bunk, 123,439 17
Interest and rents due and accrued, 14.250 08
Premiums In due cuursu of collection, 272,476 3.S
Aggregate of all tho admitted assets o f -------------------
the company ut their uctuul value, #2,466,095 63
LIADII ITIE8, DEC 31, 1890.
N et amount o f unpaid losses and claims, #147,138 52 
Amount required to safely re-lnsure all
outsandiug risks, 1,235,674 89
A ll other dein mds against the company, 
viz : commissions, etc, 105,117 33
Tota l amount of liabilities, except cu p --------------------
itul stock and net surplus, #1,487,930 74
Capital actually paid up In cash, 60 ',000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 478,164 89
Aggregute amount of liabilities, iu c lu d --------------------
lug net surplus, #2,466,096 63
H A M B U R G  B R E M E N  F I R E  I N ­
S U R A N C E  C O .
OK IIA M B U R O , O E R U A N Y .  
Incorporated In 1854 Commenced business in 1854 
F . O. APPKLD, I I .  C. UuclIKNBEROER, Munagers 
Capital Paid Up In O »sh #300,000.00 
ASSETS DBCEMOER 31, 1806
Btocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, market vulue, #1,303,600 00
Cash in the company’s principal office 
aud in bank, 60,082 07
Interest due und accrued, 1,0«i0 00
Premiums in due oourse of collection, 127,914 79
Aggregute of all the admitted assets o f -------------------
the comp my at their actual value, #1,493,396 86
LIABILITIES DBCEMUER 31, 1896
N et amount unpaid losses aud claims, #64,085 00 
Amount required to safely ro-lusure
all outstanding risks, 708,010 68
A ll other demands against tho com­
pany, v iz ; commissions, etc , 23,680 62
To ta l umount of liabilities, except ■■■— --------
capital stock and net surplus, 885,676 30
Surplus beyoud capital, 6)7,720 66
cludlug net surplus, #1,499,396 86
UnitedAitales Branch
R O Y A L  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
O F L IV E R P O O L , E N O .
Scull & Fie ld , Managers
K B Cowles, Ass’t  Muuager 
AHHBTS, DEO. 81, 1890
Real estate owned by the compauy, un­
incumbered, #1,757,166 24
Stock* aud bonds owned by the com­
pany, m irk et value, 4,263,852 60
t ash lu company’s prlnclpul office aud
I n b a u t .  424.29# 11
Ii)b  re*t due and accrued, 8,760 00
Premiums lu due course of collection, 734,t>64 65
Loans 011 bonds aud mortgages, aud
accrued lub rest, 280,168 33
Olh< r  propeity, 17,726 79
Aggregate of all the admit led assets o f ----------- ——
the cum paiy at their actual value, #7,481,811 62
'1  iL U U lL triE S
N vla m  iu u to f unpaid lossesami claims, #457,612 43 
a iu o u ik  r. q tir d to safely re Insure all
outstuu ling risks, 4,319,321 67
A ll othei d-ugainsl the compauy,
viz : u mmissl u>, etc, 316 670 31
Tota l amount o f ‘labilities, except cup- 1 - —
itul stock and m-l surplus, # >,12 I 504 3!
Surplus be>oud ail llu'dliiius, 2,367.807 31
iug net surp.us, #7,481,311 62
T H E  I M P E R I A L  I N S U R A N C E  
C O . L T D .
OK L O N D O N , B N O .
I  u corp orated lu 1803.
c a s u  a s s  STS, DSC. 81, 1896
Real estate owned by the compauy, 
unincumbered, #476 681 70
Bills receiv .ble, 2,444 00
Stocks aud bonds owuud by the
pany, market v due, 1,100,226 41
u u d i u b m k ,  '  ’ 80.481 06
Ioteresi due und accrued, (rents) 2 76' 60
Premiums lu due course of collection, 160,144 '•H
LIAUl LI TIES DSC. 81, 1890 
N et umouut unpaid lo sses aud claims, 
Reeerved for re Insurance,
Commissions uud other demands 
against the oomuany,
AU Ibb liltles , except capital atock 
and net surplus,
S u rp lu s b eyoud  cap ita l,
#M 27.667 26
H A R T F O R D  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  C O .
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Incorporated May, 1810.
Commenced Business, August, 1810. 
G korof. L . Ch a h b , Pres. P . G. Ro t c e , Sec. 
C spltsl paid up In c >sh. #1,250 000.00 
Assets, Deeember 31, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company,
#459,676 00 
1,875,600 00
unincum bered,.. . .
Loans on bond and mortgage (first
liens).......................................................
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, m arket value............................
secured by vollaternls 
*s prlnclp 
cash
Re is and accrued 1 iterest..................
Prem ium * Indue courseot collection
901.914 44
26 027 46 
1,091,018 65
Aggregate o f  all the admitted assets 
ofthecom pany ntthuiractunl value #10,004,697 65 
Liabilities, Deoem berSl, 1896.
N et amount o f unpnld lossos nnd 
c l a i m s .........................................................
A m ou n t req uired  to sa fe ly  re-lnsuro 
all outstanding risks..........................
A ll other domnndn against the com­
pany, viz : commissions, etc..........
tapl
Capital actually paid up In s a s h .... 
surplus beyond capital........................
#10,004.697 65
P E N N S Y L V A N I A  F I R E  IN S . C O .
OK P H IL A D E L P H IA
Scull & Field Managers
K B Cowies, Ass't Manager 
ASSETS, DEC. 81, 1896
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, #184,600 00
Leans on bonds and mortages(first liens) 879,070 00 
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany, m arket value, 2,998,465 00
Loan* secured by col aterals, 191,960 00
Cash in company's principal office and
In bank. 227,4*9 49
Interest duo und accrued, 15 K84 80
Premiums In due course o f collection, 261,685 68
Aggregate tit all the admitted assets o f -------------------
the company nt their actual value, #4,769,024 97
LIABILITIES, DEC. 31, 1896 
N et amount of unpaid losses and claims, #162,464 00 
Am ount required to safely re-lnsure all
outstanding risks, 2,226,111 10
A ll other demands against the company,
viz : commissions, etc, 4,000 00
Total umount of liabilities except c a p - ------------------
Itnl stock und not surp us, #2,392,675 16
Capital actually paid up in cash, 400,000 00
Surplus beyond capital, 1,966,449 81
Aggregate amount o f liabilities, Includ----------------------
lug net surplus, #4,759,024 97
L O N D O N  A S S U R A N C E  C O R - 
P O R A T I O N  
OK L O N D O N . K N Q L A I> N I‘
ess in U . 8 . 1872
C i ia h l k h  L  C a s e , Manager, U . S. 
Capital Paid Up in Cash £448,275 
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1896
Loans on bond und mortgago (first 
liens), #28,000 00
Stocks und bonds owned by the oora- 
p itiy . m arket value, 1,895,856 25
Cush In the company's principal office 
and In bank, t72 975 07
Interest due and uccrued, 5,880 69
Prem ia ns lu due course o f collection, 253.938 u7
Aggreg ite of all the admitted assets o f ---------  ——■
the oompuuy ut thi-ir uctuul value, #2,356,658 98
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1896
N et amount unpaid losses und claims, #160,336 86 
Am ount required to aafdy ru-lusuro
all outstanding risks, 802,493 27
A l olb r  demands auainst the com­
pany, viz; commissions, etc., 34,514 26
Tota l umount of liabilities, e x c e p t -------------------
capital stock aud net surplus, 9*7.349 39
Surplus boyond capital, 1,369.309 69
Aggregute amount of liabilities, in- -  -----------
eluding net surplus, #2. 356,658 98
N 0 1 t T l I E R N  A S S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  L O N D O N
Iucorporuteri in 1836
Amouut at risk, #174,038,104.00 
CASH AHHKIH, DEO. 81, 1896
Real estate owned by the com puny,un- 
lueuinbered, # 115,000 00
Stock and bond-t owned by the* com­
pany, market value, 1,534,480 00
Gash lu th » company's principal office 
aud lu bunk, 88,033 13
Interest due und accrued. 3,850 00
Premiums lu due course of oolleotion. 217,804 05
#2,009,172 18
LIABILITIES
N et amount o f unpaid losses and claims, # 83,715 78 
Reserved for re-lnsuranoe, 1,615,226 02
Commission and other demands against
the compauy, 64,700 61
A ll liablliftes, except capital slock a n d ------------------
ne tau rp u s , #1,183 643 21
Surplus beyond capital, 845,628 97
#2,009,172 18
United Stutes Brunch
P A L A T I N E  I N S U R A N C E  C O .
[LIM1TKDI
M A N C H E S T E R , U N O .
W illia m  W ood, Munugur, 21 Nassuu S t., N ew  Y o rk  
AHHBTS, UEO. 31, 1896 .4 _J
Stooka and bonds owned by the'com - -V.%a
pany, market v due, #2,082,423 00
Cush lu office uud lu b in k, 319.464 95
Premium* iu duo course o f collection, 309,786 76 
Oregon deposit: Port a r l ,  Ore., buuk
oerillioates, 60,000 00
Aggregate of all tho udmltted ass la o f ---------  --------
the o juipauy al their uoiud vulue, #2,861,544 71
LIABILITIES
N et amount of unpaid I oases and claims, #259,085 01 
Amouut required to Safely re-insuro all
outstanding risns, 1,657,286 38
A il other demands ugalnst the com­
pany, vis: co nmhsioos, etc, 105,796 68
To ta l am »uut* of liabilities, except cap­
ital stock uud uet surplus, 1,922,113 87
Surplus beyond eapitul, 929,420 84
Forty ninth Auuuul Statement U S. Braucb
L I V E R P O O L  A  L O N D O N  &  
G L O B E  IN S . C O . 
L IV E R P O O L , E N G .
Incorporated iu H36 Coiuinmaed buslueas lu the 
United --tiles iu 1848
H e n r y  W E a t o n . Resident Manager 
G eomob  W  H o y t , D ep uty  M anager
Uiauch Offi-ni, 45 W illin u  Street, N ew  Y o rk  
AbSZTS. DEC. 31, l'«Q
Real estate owned by the compauy, uu- 
iucum i.ertd #1,730,000 00
Loaus ou bond and mortgage, (first
Uens , • 8,576,718 64
Slocks and b in d * owned by the com­
pauy, m aiket valu , 2,162.076 00
Loaus secured bv collaterals 14,589 61
Cush iu tb*< company's prlnclpul office
and bsuk, 846,101 62
Interest due and >ccrued, 61,767 13
Premiums lu due course of colluctlou, 948,702 43
the com p auy  at their actual va lu e, #9,339,546 33 
LIAB1L1TIEM
N et amount of unpaid loss<-s and claims #510,797 91 
.im ouul required o safety re Insure all . 1
outstandiua risks, 8,92*' / i t  69
AU oiber d iu an<ls against the compauy,
viz commissious. etc-. 4,104 40
Total umouut of liabilities, ezoept capl 
tai stuck aud uet surplus.
Surplus,
Aggregate amouut of liabilities, iuolud- 
Ing uet surplus, #
Statement o f the
PH C E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO .,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
On the 1st day of January, 1897.
Th e  capital stock o f the Company, whloh Is all 
paid In . Is #2 .t00.000.00.
The Assets of the Company are as follows:
Cash on hand, In bank, and w ith  
agents......................................................  #701.709 81
State stocks and bonds..........................  28.760 06
Hartford bnnk stocks.........................   600.030 00
Miscellaneous hank stocks..................  400 269 00
Corporation and railroad atocks and 2.481.225 0#
County, city and water b o n ds .... 356,887 66
Real os U te ................................................  493 906 04
Loa> a on co llateral................................  31 200 00
Loans on real estate..............  ............. 188,306 91
Accumulated Interest and rants......... 32 341 M
Tota l cash assets....................................  #5,820,265 42
L iabilities .
Cash capital..............................................  #2,000.000 08
Reserve lor outstanding losses..........  392 412 39
Reserve for re-insurance......................  2.197,341 40
N et surp lus.............................................. 730,611 67
To ta l assets...............................................  #6.320,266 42
D . W . O. Sh il t o n , President. 
E d w a b d  M i l l ig a n , Secretary
Condensed Statement of the 
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  CO ., 
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Incorporated In 1867,
Commenced Business In 1872.
C i i a e . B- W n iT iN O , Pres. J a b . U . T a in t o r , Beo. 
Capital p .Id up in crab, #600,000.10.
Assets. December 31, 1896.
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered......................................  #48,355 29
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
liens)........................................................  228.119 66
Btocks uud bondsowned by the com­
pany, m arket value..........................  1,696 960 43
Loans secured by collaterals..............  1,750 00
Cash in the company’s principal
office und in bank..............................  129 081 01
Interest due nnd accrued...................  14 389 41
Premiums In due oourse o f collection 260,074 44
Aggregate of all the admitted assets 
ofthecom pany H tlb elr actual valuo #2 278,730 26
Liabilities, December 31, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid losses and 
claim s...................................................... #169,280 37
Amount required to safely re-tnkuro 
ull outstanding risks..........................  984,025 18
A ll  other demands against tho com­
pany, v iz :  commissions, etc......... 63,269 33
Tota l amount o f liab ilities, oxcept 
capital stock anil net s u rp lu s ........ #1,216 564 88
Capital actually paid up In ou st).... 500.000 00
Burplua beyond capital........................  562,165 37
Aggregate amount o f liabilities In­
cluding net surplus............................  #2,278.730 25
Agents in Knox County, Cochran, Baker &
Cross, Rockland. A lfred  B. Black, Thomaston.
C O N N E C T IC U T  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
CO M PA N Y ,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Cash cap ita l.............................................. #1,000,00 0 06
Reserve for ro-insurunce......................  1,430.015 17
Unpaid losses............................................ 142,271 21
A ll other olalms..........  ........................  59 400 00
N e t surplus....................... .................... 668,331 56
To ta l assets Jan. 1, 1897...................  #3,300,017 86
J . D . B r o w n e , President.
C h a r l e s  R . B u r t , Becrutary.
L , W . C l a r k e , Ass't Secretary.
U N I O N  I N S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA  
Incorporated 1804
Chas 8  Ilolllnsheod. Pros E  R Gunnels, Boo
Capital #200,000 00 Assets, #042,127.90 
Losses paid slucu orglnizatlou, #17,082,147.00 
Statement, January 1, 1897
United Stttes uud other bonds aud 
stocks, market vulne, #308,385 50
Premiums in course o f collection,Inter­
est due company, und cash In banks 
and office, 84,642 40
First u n rig  igea on city property and de-
To ta l assets, #042,127 96
Reserve for
llnbliltlea, #263,345 06
Reserve for losses under adjustment
und uot yet due, (F ire , #31,875.49,
M arine, #115 84). 31,990 83
Unclaimed dividends, 1 059 44
Surplus as to policy holders, 346,131 97
#642,127 90
P I I E N I X  I N S U R A N C E  C O M ’Y 
O F  B R O O K L Y N , N E W  Y O R K .  
Iucorpoialbd iu 1853 Commeuced business la 1861
G eo P . b u e l d o n , President
Secretary, C u a r l e b  C L it t l e  
Capital Paid Up lu Cash #1,000,000.09 
ASSETS DECEMBER 81, 1896 
Real estate owned by the compauy,
unincumbered, #611,006
Loans on bond and mortgage (first
liens), 115,600 00
Stocks uud bonds owned by the oom-
puuv, murket value, 3,846,334 00
Cush lu the company's principal office 
aud In bunk,
Iu te re rt due uud accrued,
Premiums in due course of collec.lon,
Installment notes,
Relusurauce due from other C o ’s on 
losses paid,
Aggregate of all the admitted sasets of
the company ut their actual value), #5,730,926 66 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1890
N et amount unpuid losses aud claims, #218,342 46 
Am ouut required to sufely ru-lusure 
ull outstanding risks,
A ll other demauds ug dust the 
pany, vis . coiiiiulsslons, etc.,
416,089 00
19.989 88
067 491 26 
168477 07 
11,994 96
3,897,946 66 
183,880 01
Tota l umount of llabllltiea, e x c e p t -------------—
eapitul atock aud net suiplus, 8,796,168 06
Capital actually paid up lu cush, 1,000,<M)0 06
Surplus beyond oupilal, 941,768 60
Aggiegute umouut of liabilities In- -----  — ■
eluding net surplus, #5,736,926 66
S P R I N G F I E L D  F I R E  A N D  M A - 
R I N E  IN S . C O .
O F S P R IN G F IE L D , M ABE.
Incorporated In 1849 Commenced buslueas iu 1851 
A  W D a m o n , Presideut
Sa n f o r d  J H a l l , Secretary 
Capital Paid Up iu Cash, #1,500.000 
ASSETM DECEMBEU 31, 1890.
Real ei-tate owned by the compauy, 
uuiucumbered, #134,000£00
Loans ou bond aud mortgage (first 
Ileus), 648,060 06
B lock s uud hoods owned by the com- 
pau>, m arket vulue, 2,778,261 00
L oan s secured by coll it* rals, 86,700 00
Cash iu i he company's principal office
and in b *uk, 135,420 06
Iu te ie rt due und accrued, 50,284 52
Pr<-miuios io due court** of oollectiou. 272 559 17 
Aggregate of all the admitted assets o f • — -  ■ —■ ■ 
the cumpsU) at their actual value, #4,105,374 76 
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1890 
N et amouut uupald losses and claims, #156,960 6T 
Amount rvquir«*d to sufely le-iusure 
ad outstanding risks 1,609,456 90
A ll 01b 'r demands ugaiost the com­
pauy, v iz ; eommiralous, etc., 64,531 88
Total w o i iu t  of Habilillvs, except 
capital slock and uet surplus, 1.719.944 06 
1,500,OoO 09 
886,480 09
s it
Capital uciuu1!) paid up iu <
Burp us beyoud capital,
Aggreg-tle amouut of iiabilUlas lu- 
dudiug uet surplus,
